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/\ge-st.nI('IIIITd 11I0dcls playa, Illajor role ill IIlat.hcllJat.ical IJio!og,v, c('ology, alld cpi-
dCllliology, 'T'hcrcrOl'e, it. is ililport.allt. alld illt.erest.illg t.o illW'st.igat.I' t.hese IIlodels '"lll
I.Ill'irdyllalllics, IlIlirst.part.ofthist.hesis,wec<JIIsidl'rt.hest.alldardaw'-st.I'Il('11lI'l'
1I10delwit.hdiffllSioll
%f + fi = D((L)~ - d((I)//,
\\'here //(t,(I ..r) is the popllialiull dellsily of 1.11(' Spl'Cil'S at. lillie t, ilgl' II, illld locatioll
,r ill 12 (12 = IR ur n = [o,b) <:;; IR), The age-fllllct.iulls D(o) alld d(o) are 1.Ill' agc-
dcpelldellidiffllsiollallddeat.hrales,respcct.ively, F'ort.hiscase,wecolIst.l'Ilclcdn
l'oillpidely lIew Illodd ill t.erlllS of all illlegm! el!lIat.iull. To illv(~st.igat.l' t.lll~ IJeW Iliodel,
\\'ecoIIsidcrlwocilses,lhellllhollllr!er!spat.ialdulllailleaSl'aSwcII as IhcIJOIIIIlil'd
dOillaillcase, For the III1IJollllr!l'd dOlllilill caSl" we illvcst.igate thcexislcllc<'oft.ra\'(·lillg
\\';)Yesoilltiollillldt.heexistellccofspreadillgs!)('edr',fordifrcrClltchoiccsoflJirlh
fllll('tiollS, For the hOlllldcr! spiltial dOJllaill cast', \n~ illvestigalc thc exislcll(,(' alld
st.abilit.y of posit.ivc steady slate solutioll for difi'C'rent. choices of hirt.h flllll'liollS, As
a I)\'-prodwi, W(' also prove rigorollsly thc existelll'e uf real prillcipal eigl'llI·,J!III' wilh
st.rOllglyposit.iveeigellfllllct.ioIIS,
III L1le SI'COlld pilrt. of L1lis t.hesis, we presellt. all ilge-siz(~ st.rllct.llrcd II10dl'I 10 n'p-
rl'S('IIt. t.he dVll<lIl1ics ufcell popllinlioll ill t.WO cUillpnrat.iVl' phascs G',,- Phasc (thc
restill~ phase') illld P- Pha,se (t.he prolifnalioll phase), dllrill~ t.he ("('II-divisioll cyd<'
sillg this Illodei. we dl'riH' a 1I01l-lillear dday difrcrl'lIli;i1 <'qllatioll \I'ith a lIoll-local
It'rlil t.o r('pre'sellt the dellsity of ("ell poplllaJion ill the r('slill~ phase (G" - Phas<').
We also ill\'estigalc the local stability of Ih(~ Z('ro soilltioll of this d('lay difkr(,lltial
eqllatioll. To do lhis. we illvesl.igale I.he allalogolls variatiollallill('ilr d('la\' difl'('I'('II-
tial eqllatioll arolilld the Zl'ro SOhltioll. COllclllsivel.\', we show that t.hl' lilll'il!' (1<-\;1.\
differelltial ('qllatioll achllit.s a real ei~envaille, a,s well as a st.rollgly posit.ive reill l'ig('II-
I'lIl1ctiollS. To sllpport 0111' Illa.thelllH.tical reslllts, 11'(' prl'sellt a 1IlIIIIl'ricai sillildalioll
for cadi case.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
1.1 Age-structured Models in Biological Popula-
tions
Silllpl(,1I10d('lsoftellprovidca/!;oodllllderstalldill/!;aholltasiIIlPI"poplliatioll.o!
IIseflll illforJllaLioll abollLlarge alld cOlllplicat.ed poplllaLiolls. III 1798,1'. n. i\lalthlls
propos"d a SiIIlPil' IIlOckl of poplliation dYllillII ics. In this IlIo<!el, IIlalthlls a,SSllllll'd
that th" poplllat.ioll growt.h rate is proporl.iollallo the si7,e of the poplliatioll. II1000e
preciseh'. if N(i) rc'presc'IILs thesi7,cofthe poplliatioll al.l.illle I. Lhegm'('I'II"d dilf"r-
('IILial "qllatioll is givclI a,;
!!.-N(i) = 'I' NU), I::: 0, N(O) = No,
dl,
(1.1.1)
where Lhe parallleLer'l isthc: IIlaltllllsiall'sp'lnllllelerofLhl'givC:1I poplllaLiol1 III f,wL,
1 = " - d, where" alld dare Lhe hirl.h and dcatll rail's of I he giv(~n poplllaLioll. The
aboveeqllaLioll isalillearordinar.vdirrcrelll.ialeqllal.io·lI. TII('SO!lIl.iollofLhisecIlIilLioll
N(t) = No . I'd = No' 1,(&-,/)1. (11.2)
It i~ ca~y t.O ~('C that if Ii> d. tl\('11 the populatiull gro\l'~ CXI)()II('lItiall.,·. \I·hil(, if I) < d.
t hell t.h(' popllial iOIl die~ Ollt.. Thi~ Illodd doe~ 1I0t. take ill 'HTOIlIlt. t.h(' dkcls of I Ill'
crowdillg or t.hc lilllil,at.ioll of t.he reSOIlITC~. Frallkly, t.hi~ IIlodei i~ IIl1rcali~1 ic. 1\
IIIOIT realist.ic IlIud(,1 WilS propo~ed by P. F. Verhllist. ill 1838. III t.hi~ Illude!. Vl'rlndsl
alluwcd t.he f\lillt.hllsiall'~ panlillct.er t.o dl'p()nd Oil t.he size of t.he loLll popldat.ioll
it.self Verhlllst.'s Illodcl is givell by t.he following dilfen:llt.i,t1 eqllatioll"
~N(t)=I' N(t)(1
dl
/ ::::0, N(O)= No, (IU)
"'here 1 alld II' an) posit.ive COII~tallt~. The birt.h rat.(' I' (I -~) depl'lIds on N(t).
The COllstallt. I,' is t.he carryillg capacitv of t.he I'llvirolllllcnl. USllally. thc carryillg
cal)ilcity is dct.crlllilled by the availablesll~t.aillillgI"('SOIlI"('I'S. Thc COIIStilllt 1 is k'IOl"1I
;L~ the intcract growt.h constant.. ~ually, t hc abuve equat.ioll is called t hI' logist ic
('qwl.t.ion. The ahovI' lugistic cqllat.iull is a silnple lIoll-lill('ar ordillar.v diff('n'lItial
('qnation. and is <';lsily solved by the ~epilrntioll of variables. The explicit sollliioll of
this eqnat.ion is givclI by:
N(/) = I,' +J~~o/~~::;'_ I)' (li,l)
Frolll this fOrJ 1111 In, it i~ easy to sec t.hilt. t.1l<' SOIIlt.ioll N(t) converges t.o 1,' whell I is
large. In fa et. , if No < /\, 1.1\('11 <!!if > 0 illl<l so the SOIIlt.ioll i,I<T('aSI'S t.o 1,'; whil(' it
No> 1,', t.hell <!!if < (J and so t.he SOlllt.ioll decreases t.o 1,'. COllllnollly, W(' oIN'I'V('
1.11111 if No < k/2, thell L1n~ SUIIlt.ioll N(t) ha~ 11 typical sigllioid dl'l.ractcr (sec F'igllr('
L.l)
III biulogv alld ccology, OIlC oft.he Inost. illljlort.ant dfects Oil the poplllal.ioll d.,·-
~15
Sigmoid
01 UH~ 10iE\isLi,[: dirlcrellti>llcqlliltioll lor diflen'1I1 illil i>ll
=2
1Ii1l1lics is th(' >lge disLrihlltioll withill th<' poplliatioll III I>lct, to illl'illd(, tlH' age
{'ffects ill the III>1thl'lIlaticallllodeb, to dcsnibe th<' dYlI>lllIics 01 Ih{' poplliatiolls, is
11101'{' I'(~alisti(' a.pproilch, For CXillllpil', rl'llIovillg all \\'0111('11 ill I h(~ ilg(' l)('t,\\'('('11 If)-,Ill
\'("1I"S lrolll thc hlllliall POPllliltiollllOL ollly rcdl\{'('s the si'l,{, 01 the poplliatioll. bill it
abo reduces the birth ratl'Loahllost 'l,ero, i\lorcover. Illilm' '"lil,alscilllllot reprodllc('
1I11Iiltheilldividllalsre1l(;hacert>lilllll>lt1ll'ilylcvcl(ccrtainag('),!\lIother<'xalllpl('is
the predatioll 01 ilnilnals; the predilliollcollid hc heavier Oil SOllie certain age' grollpS,
For illstancl', ill Ihe poplliation 01 fish, the larval' 01 fish or the 1I10111Isks ha\'(' il \'('n'
luw s1ll'vival rate, SOllll'tillles, ill other specie's, thc InaLIII'(' individllab' s1ll'vi\'illg rail'
IH'COln('s very low, All cxaillple 01 this is !\Iri('alll'!{'piliults, which IH'COIII(' al.l.racti\'('
10 Ihe ivory poacherswhl'1I theyarcoldcllollghtollilvegrown Illsks
III epid('nl i0logy, age ~ is aIso 0IIe 0I the IIIosI, i IIIJ)()r tall I, ch>I r, \(' t{'r isI, ii's i II til(' III od-
c1illgolpoplllationsalldiniccLiollsdiscascs, IlIfnl'l.,thcdise'lselll'lyha\'('diflel'l'lIl
illrcctioll ra\,('s lordifl<'rclIl, agegrollps, An exalllplcolU,is wOlIId hcs('xllalh,-tr;lII,il('d
diseases (STDs) which ar(' spread t.hrollgh illdividllals ol'a Cl'ltaili agl'; 1'01' iIlS!;lIlCl'.
1I10St. AIDS cases ocem ill yOllllg ;HhJit.s. III '1IIot.hl'r case, childhood <Iisl'asl's, sllCh
'lS measles, chickell pox, Hllcl rllbcllaare spread IlIailJiy by cOIlt.act. bdIW'I'11 chil<lrl'1I
'"1101lg t.IH'lIlsclV<'s (see Chapter 9 ill [19] alld the rden'lIccs thcrcill).
III the cell poplilat.ioll, a cl'lIcolild he charact.erized by its agl'. it.s mllllll(' (sizl').
alldtlll'lllat.llrit\·oft.hecell [I '.J!!]. Therefore, t.heage-strIl('llln'd IIlOd"'sarcpla."illg
'I Illajor role ill describing t.he dYll<lIl1ics of t.he cell groll'lh, alld ill dl'snibillg IIIl'
dYllalllicsoft.hec('lls' proliferat.ioll procI'ss illlll'lllydifferellt.colllp;lralil'l' phasl's (SI'I'
chapterGoft.hist.hesis).
COIiChISivl'ly. Iliall." species h;lve overlappillg gelH'rat.iolis. Also. t.he fl'clilidilil's
alld sllrvival rail's oft.he sp('cies 'irecolilplet.ely ageclep('lIclcllt.. Thcrl'forc. illlll'"ly
casl's, t.h(' agl~ st rIlctlire sholiid be t.akell illto alTolillt., ill ordl'r 10 have ilion' rcalist i..
IIlat.h('lIli1.t icalillocleis. The earliest. Illathelllatical stllclies to illcorporat.e the agc dfl'cls
ill IlIat.h('lliatical models Iw'n' lllilcle by Sharpe allcl Lottka ill I!!07-I!JII [10]. I\kk-
ellclrick ill 192G [!!I], fOrIlililat.ecl amat.helllatieallllodal t.hat is illcorporat.illg 1.I1l' 'Igc
drcct.s. Lat.er, ill 19G!J [JD), VOII FOl'rster illvestigat.ed l\·lckl·lldrick's IIIlJdl,1 t.o silidy
t.hl' cfrl'l'Is of age ill cell poplilaLioli. To describe the I\lckelldrick 1110l"'l (Sllal'\)('-
Lolt.ka-I\kkelldrick 1Il0dcl, or I\lckelidrick-Voll Foerster Iliodel), II'!' l<'t. '11(1,0) \)(' Illl'
clistribllt.ioll flilidioll of t.he poplliatioll. Thcli 11(1,0) do is th(' approxillialt' 1IIIIIIbcI
ofthc illdividllalsat tililci ill th('ageillterval [0, o + rio] llellce. thetotallllllll!H'ro!
the poplilatioll at. t.illle I is givell by
(1.1.[,)
Iinc. \1'1' cOllsider t.he age 0 t.o be rallgillg over [0,00), evell thollgh t.11l' agl' at dl'alh
is fillil.e. Theil h.v IlSill~ thc prl'sen'illg !;\II', \I'e havc
Theratl'ofchallgcoflhl' Illllllherofilldividilais
= till' Illllllher ofilldividllals Ihnt l'llkr at agl'lI
-I.h(' 11I1l1l1)('rofilldividliids I.hal kim'at agcll
-I.he Illorl.alil.y rail'.
i\lal.hclllaLicnlly,wecxpresst.hishy
~ r.,,(I., a) da] = .,,(1,0) -n(l,a+do) -d(o)//(I,o)do, (I.Ui)
whl'rc d(lI) is I.hc agc-dcpclldcllt. dcath ratc. By dividillg I.h(' nhovc ('qllnLioll hy do,
In' ~et
4t//(/,a) = .,,{L.O)-;;~/.a+do) d(o)//(t.o). (1.1.7)
If \I'C let. do tl'lld to zero. we ~eL
.",(t.a) +"',,(I,a) = -d(o)//(/,o).
1\t Lillle 1= ll, we aSSlllllC Lhal. the popillal.ioll disl.rihlll.ioll is givell hI"
//(0,0) = f(o). 02: [J
(I.I.~)
i\lol'covcl'. 11'(' 1(,1. u(/,o) hc a 1l01l1l('gn.l.ivc fccllluliLy I'al(' of fl'lll,dcs aL lilllC I <llul <lgl'
(J. (1llal.cl'lliLy f1lllcl.il)ll). Morc pJ'(~('iscly, I.hc fllllcl.ioll h(l, 0) is I.he aVCl'a~(' 11111111)('1' oj
Ihc orfspl'ill~ pCI' fciliaic aL Lillie I nlld ag(~ It.. Tllcll, I.h(: Lntnl 111l11l!)('1' of olfsjll'illg
prodllccd I>y fClllnlc~ over nil nge~ at bille 1 i~ gi\'l'1I by:
'11(1,0)= B(/)=.{"'/I(I,II.)II(t,II)dll, (I. I.!))
\\'hich repl"('~cllts the I>olllldary c()lIditioll at age 0= O. This killd of I>olllldnr.\· COII-
ditiolliscallcdalloll-iocalbolllldarycolldit.ioll,bl'utiiscitdcpclldslllltlll'illl,'gral
IIl1kllO\\"I1 ~Olllt.ioll ill t.he prol>l,'nJ.
In SIlIlIIlI1\ry, if we aS~IIIII'~ thnt 1.11(' nJalC'mity fllllCtioll b(t. II) is tillic ind,'pl'II(iC'llt,
t.Ill'lItheage-st.rllctmcdlllodelisgivellby·




One of the' ObSCI"\';ltiolls of thi~ 1I10dd is thai if a> I. thell 11(/,0) is nlree\.('d by till'
illitial popllintioll flo) whil,~ if 1 < 1/., th,'n 1I(t,n) i~ alfccl.,'d by thc elltire poplliniioll
alld fl'Clllldit.y ratc B(t) [82,02,118] (sec Figmc 1.2). To hnVl' SOIII(: nllalysis for t.Ilis
Illodel, wc IIS'~ t.IlC IIlcthod of silnilarity [28, 81]. Thcrefore. we assllI Il(' thnt
11(/.11) =U(o)e"I, (1.1.11)
\\'here I' is a. parallll'ter In fact, the agc stnll'tmc 11(/.0) isalrccted hy 1', \\·hidl cithl'l
grO\\'s or decays with t.h,' tinl(' I, according t.o thesigll of 1'. If we sllbstitllk this ill
EqllH.tioll (1.1.10), we gel
U'(II) = -(11(0) + I')U(o),
\\·hne the' nJ('nlls 1.. The aho\'e ordillary differclltial eqlla.tion is lincar. nnd call
a>t
n(a ,O)=/(a) (a)
i\lodel, we obs('rve t.liat. il' (f, > I, t.liellll(l.o) is arl'('C'!('d
hy t.lie poplliatioll I(o.) wliile il' t. < 0., t.liell 11.(1,0) is arl'(Ttcd hy tli(' ('Jlt.in'
poplliatioll alld l'eclllldit.y rat.e /](1)
('a.,ily he solV<'d. Tlie solid.joll ol'tliis e'qllatioll is giv('11 hy:
U(o) =,l'(a)e-'''.
\\·Ii('J'(' (' is tlie' illt.<'1~ralioll COlistallt, alld r(o) = exp {- .1;;' d(8)d8} Tlie' I'lIl1Ctioli 1'(0)
is called Ilie slll'vi\'or-sliip I'lIl1cl iOIl, alld it. repre~ellls the probabilit.\· or il poplliat iOIl
IIIClllher SlII'vivilig 10 age II.. 11'\\'esllhst,itllt,(, U(o) ill ('qllat.ioll (1.1.1/), t.IH'11 \\'eppt
1/(/..0) =1·('(1-")'1'(0)
SlIhst.it.lltillgll(l.o) ill t.lielloll·local hOllllClarycolldit.ioll, \\'egd
I =.{"'b(a)r(II)('-'''da:=<I>(r) (I.I.I~)
III I'a ('\. , it is liard t.osolV<' t.lie,\hoveillt.e'gral<'qIJati(HI l'xplicit.ly t.o('valllatct.Ii('
parailleterr. lIowever,the[llllctioll<['(r)isde(Teasillgfllllct.ioIlO\·('rtheillIl'rval
[ll.ool. TIH'reforC'. th(' abo\'!' illt.egral dif[ercllt.ial C'qllatioll has ,I Illliqlle SOllltiol1 (for
IlIoreallalysisofthislllodel.ollccallsee[2..I,27.:.!ll,7ll. '2.!JO,JI8,J28J).
1\s In' Illl'lll.iolled, the age-structured lIlodels arc playillg a Illajor role ill bio!og-
ical poplllat.iolls, l'pidclliiology, ecology. alld cell poplllat.iolls. Thl' abon' lillC'ar agl'-
strllct.lll"l'd IlllHlei is Olle of the basicexaillplcs oft.he applicat.iolls of III<' ag(,-strllct.llrl'd
Illodeis ill poplllatiollclelllogmphy (forlloll-lillearal-(e-st.rllct.ured Illodelsil.lld t.here
'1I1,dysis. we refer t.hC' readl,r to all excellellt. book by VVcbb [128)). To l'IlSurl' 111<'
illlport.allc(, or al-(c-st.ructllred Illodels ill cell poplllat.ioll , ecolol-(y, alld l'pidl'llIiology;
wepresellt.sollle('xalllplC'sorage-strlll:I,lIredlllodelsilllhC'Sl'areas
Example. (Cell POjJlllat.ioll, 1\lckelldrik's-Voll Poerster 1\lodel): 1\s we IIH'IIt.ioll<'d
IJdine. VOl I FOl'rstC'rillv('st.igated i\lckelldric'sa!,\e-slrJlCt.lJrl'd Illoliel toillCorporal('I.II<'
drcctsora!,\eillcell poplliatioll. Todescribei\lckelldrik's-Voll l,oerslC'ragl'-struct.IJrl'd
IllodC'lforn'lI poplllat.ioll. In'let.N(I,n) he thedellsity orlhet'l'1I popllialiollal tillH'1




III ract, we wrile /\ ill t.his rorul t.o elliphasizc t.hat. I.IIl' loss or t.he ('(,lis OlTurS dll('
t.o t.he deat.h or t.hl' cells (ill t.he rest.illg plla.se), alld t.he sylll.ll<'sis or 1.11<' c(,lIs (ill t.11l'
prolirerat.ioll p!li1se). The Iloll-Iocal bOllm!<Hycollclit.ioll at. al-(cn.=ll iSl-(ivcll by'
wllich represellts t.llecelllllar hirt.1I rate. Tile 1I1111t.iplicalioll by Asp;i"es tile I"ractioll
ol"tllese cclls tllat aredividillg IIOG]. TII(, 1IIIIIIher tl\'O app<'ilrs to tlle!<-ft side' 01" tile
illl<'gnJ!,dll()tot.llel"act.that.tllclllot.hercelidividesilltot.l\'ollewdallglll<'rcells.'I()
illlj>ose t.lle prohlelllwit.1I all illitial cOlI(lilioll. we cOlIsid('1
11(0,0) = lIo(a).
F'illally, t.lle t.ot.alccli poplllat.ioll at. allY t.illlel isgivclI hy'
N(I)=[Y"I/(I,a)dll
1·'orlllon'1I10de!s'lIldallalysisl"ort.llecelipoplllat.ioll,01l('('aIIs('('[25,90.IOGj
Example. (Ecology, Ap;e-St.rIIctlll'ed Predat.or-Prcy 1\lodel): Let 11(1,11) 1)(' tile !H)P"-
laLion dellsit.y 01" t.he prey at. t.inl(' I and age a, alld lei d he all 'lg('-illdep('IHI<'IIt. deat.1I
rate 1"01' t.11(' pn'.\'. Tllis gO\,('I'IIS Ille age-t.illleeC!lIat.ioll. wllicll is
1I,(t,a) +II,(L.o) = -dll(t.o).
\Vc ('()nsider t.lle IlIa.l.erllit.y 1"1I11dioil
b(o) =bo(/.c-'''. bn > 0, ') > O.
TII('lltllet.ot.alllllllll)('rol"orl"sprillg;(<,!-;. t.he prey ('gp;s) isgivcllin'
(1.1.1:1)
IJ(I) =
NO\\', lei P(t.) be the age-indcpendent populat.ion dellsit.y 01" t.he prcdat.ol W(, aSSlllll('
that the predntor eats ollly the prey eggs (i.e., at age 0 = 0). This will clrccl t.llr'
llllillher or orrsprillg n(l,O) = 13(1) (the egg lllllliher will deneasr'). TII('rcrorc. we
cOllsid('l




For tile predator poplliatioll, wc illlpose the well-kllowlI Lotka-Voltcraerl'",tioll I.r' ..
liP
di(l) = -oP(I) + r-!J(I)P(I),
wlJ('re t5 is the dr'alh rail' III SlllllllHUY. Ihe gm'r'rI!ed age-strlI('tlln'd plnlator-prey
11,(/,0) +n,,(I,a) = -dn(/,o), 1.,0:;:0: 0,
P, = -8P(I) + rB(I)P(l), 1.:;:0: 0,
1/(1,0) = 11/(1), 1:;:0:0,
P(O) = nl'
For Ilion' alia lysis or Ihis Illodei. we refer thr' r(',1(Ir'r to [ 1,82.92,9:3]
(1.1.11)
Example. (Epidelliiology, i\gc-Slrucl.llred Sill lodel): Let 5(1,0). 1(1.0). ,llId
17(1.o)hethepoplllatiolldellsilyattime/alld'lg('(Jorthesllsceptihlc,illrr'c1i\'(',
alld rellioved Illeillhers, respr,ctiv('ly. Theil, tile total \lo\llliatioll dellsity is givclI by
n(l,o) =5(1,0)+1(1,0)+ 17(1,0)
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Tllesyslelll ofdifl·crelll.ial c<illal.iolls I.lIat dcscribes the agc'-slmcl.l1r"d Slll-lllCll!,,1 is
giv(,IlCls:
1
S,(/,II) + S,,(/,n) = -(11(11) + >'(I.II))S(/,o). 1.11 ~ O.
/,(1,11) + /,,(1.11) = >'(/. o)S(I. II) - (11(0) + ')'(11) + 8(0))/(1.0). 1.0 ~ D.
Rt(l,o) + R,,(I,o) = -11(o)R(I.o) +')'(0)/(1.0). 1.0 ~ D.
(I.UG)
whc'rClt(lI) iSlhcdeal.h ral.eorsllscepl.ible, 8(11) isl.hedisc;)sed"alhrat"illr"ctioll.
i(o) is I.he recovcry ml.e, alld >'(/,0) is I.he illfecl.ioll ral.e. The illil.ial COlldil.iolls ,II
I.illle l = D arc' givell by
S(O,o) = c/!(a), [(0,0) = INo), R(D,o) = D.
Therellewal cOlldil.ioll (i.e., Ill'W hirths) isgivcll by
S(I,D) = [''''b(o)'II(I,II)dll
This is trllc, SiIIC'(' all the Ill'W homs arc slls(,(lptihle (i.e., No illrecl.ioll or 1,(,lllm'cd
'Illlollg I.lll' Ilew homs). The illfectiolllerJll >'(1,0) cOllld Ill: sl'll'cll'd to 1)(' illtracollort
>'(/,II)=.f(II)/(I.O).
Tllisllll'allsl.hal.theillreclic)IIcall bcl.rallslllitt.cdolllylwl.\\'('c'llll)('illdividIHllsofthl'
sallll' 'lgI'. The ol.her choice is illll'rcohorl.lllixillg
>.(/"O)=.['''/i(o,n)J(I,It.)dn,
wherl'/i(lI,n) is I.heml.l'or illrccl.ioll rrollicolltaci. hel.\\·I'('1l all illfcclil'l'ofag('n with
slIsccptible ofagc It. For 1I10l'll a renlistic approach. we cOllsider l1(o,n) = 111(")IJ2(0)
is of separable killd [HJ,88]
Finally, we l'l'lliark Lllat t.he lIoll-lucal bOlllldary cOIHliLiol1 (1.1.0) ill\'olv('s a hirtll
flllwliull (1IlaterJIiLy fllllcLioll). OllcofLhlllllosl poplliarhirih fllllCt.iolls is II\(' Nichol-
SOli'S birth fllllClioll. A special caseoflhis fllllClioll is Ihehirt.h fllllClioll t.h,lI isgin'll
ill Eqllalioll (1.1.13). The gelleJ"il1 case of Nimlsoll's hirLh fllllclioll is givell ill Ihe
followillg fOrJIllila:
h,(IL) =!'lLexp{-olt'I}, (1.1.1(;)
where t.he paralilcLers 0, /1 alld q are posit.ive cOllst.allts. Tllis fllllCt.ioll WilS lirst
proposed hy Nicolsoll to describe Lhlloscillatory Ollcl.llil.t.iollS ill poplilat.ioll d('llsit.v 01
thC' slwep hlown\' "LuC'ilia C'lIprilla" [95. 9GI. OLher poplliar hirlh fllll('liolls an' the
sprJIce-hlldworJllshirth fllllcLiollalid t.hclogisticlypehirlh fllllclioll. Thl'Sl'fllllCtiolls
are givell as
alHI
!!III(I - f.,), D::::: II. :::::./\',.;h:1(1I) = 'D. II> /\',.,
(1.1.17)
(1.118)
l'('speclin'I\·. The pal'iulld('rs o,h,l! alld /\',. aplWilr abuvc aI'(' positivc COllst.allls. III
cell populatioll. \\'(:C<1n regard thet.mllsitioll n1teofcells fro II I Ilw n'stillg phase to the
prolif(lmLioli phase asa hirLh fllllet.ioll of cells (sec Chapi<'r 5 of this Ihesis). ~Iostly.
Illis fllllf·t.ioll is cOllsidered 10 hl: t.hC' Hill fIIIlCt.iull. This fllll('(,ioll is givc'lI hy t.he
followillglill'lllllla:
(1.1.19)
whl're /1 alld (J aI'(' posit.ive (·Ollst.allts. whereas I/. is a posilive illieger. Thegr,lphs 01





(a) '1'1", Nicholsoll's l3irth Fllllclillll
Logisl~BirthFuncOOn:p'1,K,'S
(c) 'I'll(' LIIg;islic l3irth FUllctioll
Spruce Boo.oons Birth FunclKln:a'S, p'1
(h) TI,,'Sp1"llc(' 1311"lI"ol"lllsl3irlh FUllciioll
~qO.5
03/
(r1) '1'1", lIill FIIIICtioll
Pig;llI"c 1.3: Di(·l"crcllt. kilHls ol"hirt.h I"llllct.ioll.
[0
1.2 Traveling Wave Solutions and Spreading Speed
A I'CIT basicclclllcllt ill a vast 1IIIIIIherorpheIlOIIl('lIa ill biology, ecolog,v, alld epid('lIli-
ology is til(' apl)('arnll('(' of the travelillg II'aws ill thc spati;d dOlllaill, For ('X'lIl1pll',
wavesofdlelllical('Ollcclltrntiolls, sprcndofpcstolltbrcak. sp;J!,ial spread ofcpidelllics
(eg, Thl'sprcadillgofrabil'sacross Ellropc [98]), trnvelillg wan's ill III(' prcdator-pre,\'
1I10dcls. alld trnvelillg wavcfrollt.sofagrowillg poplliatioll alld IlIldt.ispeeies<!.I'llnillics
wit.hdispersal[!J2j
A t.ravelillgwavcsohlt.ioll isaspeeial killdofsollltiollol'LlI('rcactioll-diffllsiolllllod-
cis, illtcgro-dilfl:rclltial e<]lIatiolls, dclaycd-diffcrcllti'd ('(lIlat.il)lls, ,uld illlcgrni I'ljll:l-
t.iolls [21, G2, !J2, !J~l, 108, 12G, 13LI], III fact, i I, is takell to be a wave wh ich t.r,I\'l']s ill
spalial dOll1aill withollt allY dlallge ill its shape (see Figlln' JA), To ha\'(: a ''('It('1
IIl1derst:\lIdillgoftravelillg waves cOllcept, wecollsider the followillg n'act.ioll-diffIlSioll
('ljllatioll
~(I ..r)=D.6I1(1 ..r)+.r(II), (1.:2.1)
II'hcre D is the dilfllsioll coclliciellt..6 is the Laplaciall's opcrntor, alld Ihc fllllctioll
f: 1R+ ---> 1R+ is till' killct.ics fllllctioll. For illstallt, we aSSlllllC that f(lI) adillits two
statiolliHV poillts EI alld E~ (i.(:., frEd = /(02) = 0). nlld E~ > CI • Also, 11'1'
aSSIIIlIe that /,(C1) > O. A solutioll 1I(1 ..r) of Equat.ioll (1.2.1) is called a tran'lillg
\\';1\'l' solut.ioll, if it is of t.he rOrIli 1I.(I.,r) = U(.r±d) = U(.:), where.: = .r±d, (' ~ 0,
,. E lit alld I > O. Th(, COllst.allt. (' is called LlI<' wal'e spccd (t.rn\'(:lillg wave SP('('II. 01
Ihe spe('d of propagnt.i()II), alld Ihe veritable.: is callcd the wave variabl,'
III part.iCldn,r, Lllc travelillg wavc solutioll, if it exist.s, is a wnve t.ravelillg 10 L!\('
right (forwmd t.ravelillg wave), 10 the Jcrt (backward w'l,ve), or for boLlI sides (pllise
II'nv,'s). A t.rnvelillp; wave soilltioll U(z) is called a periodic t.rawlillg wav(' SOIIlt.ioll, if
t.here cxists a posit.iv,' COllst.allt. W sllch that. U(.: + w) = U(z). for (',wh z E R Thl'S('
difl'l'rl'lI1. killds or lr,lwlillg WHves are silo\\'l1 ill Figlll'l' 1,.1 I,
'L.-.L-"-C-,---L,-",-":-IO~,,-c-"--:-~ ~~~
Sj!aIWAl'IXj
(;1) Tltl' fill'W;lrd tra,v('IiIlP; WilVI':-; (\Vav('rI'OIlt~). (I» TIH' backwilrd l.rilV('!ill,!!," \r;IVt'S (Howk
WI\.V<'s)
(c-) The plllst'trav('lillgwavps. (d) PC'riodi{' Ira\"{'lill.e;wan's
Figlll'l' 1.'1: A figlll'c silows tilc difrcrclIl. killds or lmvclillg IVH\'('S,
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Th(, fonnlrd illld haekwnrd I.ravelillg wave sollliiolls sntisf\' Ihe followill;.\ aSYlllp-
tot ie n~latiolls
alld
respectively. The plIlse travelill;.\ wnve soilltioll salisfies the followill;.\ as.\'llIplotic n'-
Lltioll
III ;.\cll('n11, tile travelillg wnve soilltioll docs Ilot Il('cessmily 0,xist To sholl' this. w('
illllstrnLclhefollowill;.\exnlllple.
Example. \Ve rccollsi(il'r the nbov0, renetioll diffllSiol1 cqllatioll, alld \\'e aSSIlIIl(' thnt
Ih0, kill(,ties fllllctioll f(li) is id0,llticnlly zero. ffwe sllhsl it lite 1I(I ..r) = U(.r-I'I) =
U(::) ill the resllitillg eqU:ltioll, thell \\'0, ;.\l't the followillg sl'('olld onil'r ordillnrv dif-
krelltinll'(I'",tioll:
DU"(::) + ('U'(::) = O.
whcrcthcprilllclllei1llsthedl'rivativewith respecl tolll('\·arinhlc::. Tll('sollltiollof
this hOlllO;.\('Il('OIlS secolld order differentinl l'qu:ttioll is giv('11 hy
wlt(~re thc COllstnllts A ,uld B nn' the integrn.l.ioll COIlS!.;1I1tS. 'T'he nho\'(~ soilltioll, U(::),
is hOllllded if B = n. Tllcrdore, U(::) = A, 'ell' ~ n. Tltis SOllltioll is a. COllstnllt ,111(1
cnllilot represellt n travelillg wavesoilltioll. Illlnnll.\' cnscs. Tll('re ('xisls n ('Ollst'lIlt
(.' > n, sllell Ihnt til(' trnvelillp; wave SOllltiOIl exists whell (' ~ (". wltil(' th(' trm'l'lill;.\
IG
II"m'c SOllltioll docs 1I0t cxist. whclI (]:s: (' < c', III this casc, \\'ccall c' Ihl' Illillillllllll
\\'aHl sIH'ed, To prOH) t.he existcllce of tl](' tr't\'e1ill~ waH' soillt iOIl of a ~i\'('11 IIlod('1 is
1I0t casy ill the !l;cllcml case, SOllie of l,he ('0111111011 tcchlliqlles to pro\'(' the l'xisll'l«'e
of t hc t ravclill~ wave soillt.ioll are t.he phase plallc alia lysis t.echlliqlll'. aSYlIlJltot i(
allalvsistcchlliqlles(pertlll'!Jntiolllllcthods).lIlollotolll'OPCrHt.Orsalldt.lH'('xist('II('('of
t.he Ilpper alld lower-soilltiolls t.cchlliquc, To haw 'I ~ood IllIderstillldill~ a!JIlIll these
tec!lIli(I'lcs, WI' presellt thc followill~ delllollst.mt.ioll I'X'llIlpl(l:
Example. (Fisher's-I\ollllo~oroff!1eact.ioll-Dirfllsic)l1 Eqllat.ioll): Fisher's-I\ollllo).';OI'oll
(COIIIIIIOllly, Fisher's I'qllat.ioll) reactioll dilfllSioll I'qllat.ioll is ~ivclI hy
~I/(t ..r) = ~I/(I . .J') + 1/(t,.I:)(1 -1/(1 . ./:)). (1.2.2)
This eqllatioll \\"IS lirst. proposed!Jy Fishcr ill 1937 [38], to st.lldy thl' spatial spn'ad
of a fm'orcd !l;CIl(' ill a poplllat.ioll. Lat.er t.he t.ravclill~ W'1\'C SOIIlt.ioll of this eqll;lIioll
\\'as illvestigated !J.v l\olgOlllorolfet. al. ill 1937 [6 I. Illdeed. thc)' pr()\'('(1 that FisIH'r's
eqllatioll adlliits a travelillg wi1\·csolllt.ioll for each c 2': c'- =2. Next. \\'1' appl\' SOIIl('
techlliqllcs to show the cxistellcc of t.he tra.velillg \V,we soilltioll fill' I~isher's ('qlliltioll
First. \\'e st.art. thcllI by t.he phase plalle allalysis t.echlliqllc
(I) Phase Plallc Allalysis: We sll!Jst.itllte 1/(1..1') = V(.r+d) = V(:::) ill (1.2.2). 1hell
\\'(' geL f()lIo\Vill~ pro!Jlelll
1
V"(:::) - ('V'(:::) + V(:::)(l - V(:::)) = 0, ::: E IR,
I.!!~~ V(:::) = 0, I~~ V(:::) = I,
V'(±co) = O.
(1.2.:1)
Let. \I = V', tlll'll \I' = V". Helice, we get t.hc followill~ systelll of differelltial
eqllatiolls
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IU'(::) = \/(::) := f,(U, \/), (1.:2.1)\/'(::) = ,-\I - U(::)(l - U(::)) := fAu, \/)
TheilboVl'syst.CIII hils t.woeqllilibrilllll POillls, (0,0) alld (1,0). TOilllillyzc Ihc lilll"11
stability for th(' above syslelll. \\·c filld Ihc .Jacobiall·s 1I1i1t.rix of litis SYStl'lIl. 'I'll<'
.JiI('obiilll'slllalrixisgi\'('lIby
Thccig('IIVilhlcsof.l(O,O) nre
Therefore. iff':::: 2, thellthe eqllilibriulll poillt (0,0) is UllStilble 1I0<lC. \Vh('I'<';).';. if
('< 2. t.hell (0.0) iSilllllllst.ilblespirnl. Th('cig('lIvilllI('sof.l(I.O) ;)1'('
llell(,c, t.hc(''1uilibrilllll poilll (1.0) isns;)ddil' lIo(k. Tll<'r<:l'()I'(', If,':::: 2. TIIl'1I tll<'l'<'
('xists iI positi\'(: orbil collllectillg the t.wo eqllilibrillill poillts (0,0) alld (1.0). This
orbit. Icavcs out Ihc ('qllilibrillill poillts (0,0), illld it is (·ollllc(·tillg t.1)(' ('qllilibrilllli
point. (1,0) alollg \\'illt ils st.able mallifold. Ifell(,C, t.he ils.vlIlploli(' liluits I~~~U(::) =
O. ,111<1 ,1~;:, U(::) =1 hold (s('c riglll'c 1.5). As wc IIICIIt.iolled ilbove, if 0 < (. < 2.
t.hclI (0,0) is all IIl1sl.able spiral. IlclI('e. tile SOIIlt.ioll is os('illat.illg alld WI' ('all 1101 gt'l
iI posit.ive orbit. which is ('Ollll('dilig (0,0) iliid (0,1) (sec Figllrc I.G)
Ii)
Figure 1.5: Tile pilase plallc allalysis of Equatioll (1.2.'1) wilell (" =:\. Tile l'quilihrillill
poiIlL(O.O) is'\lIullsLahlellodcwilile(I.O) isa snddle poi lit.. Thisligurl'isgl'IH'rat<-d
hy Ihe fUllctioll PPlalle' usillg tllatlah
Figme I.G: Tile pllasc plalle a.lla.lysis of Equatioll (J .2.<1) wilell (" = 1. Tile cquilihrillll\
pOiIlL(O,O)isallullsLahlespiralwililc(l,O)isasaddlepoil\t.. Tilisfigmeisg('IH'r:lt<-d
h.v tile fUllcLioll PPIalle8 using tI'la l.Ia.h.
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(2) Pert.lIrbatioli Illethods: We recolisidC'r t.h<' eqllatioll
f U"(:;) - cU'(:;) + U(:;)(I- U(::)) = n.
1,~~I U(:;) = n. ,I~~ U(:;) = I.
:: E JR, (. 2: 2;
(U.S)
\\'c relllar!; t.hat il' U(::) is a SOllitioll ol't.he above <'qllaLioli. th(,l1 U(:;+ :;0) is a~;lill
a soilitioll or t.his eqlHtt.ioll. This is (rile sillc(' t.hc abovc cqllat.ioll is alilollOlilOIiS
('qllat.ioll. Th('rcrore, wit.hollt. loss or gelleralit.y, II'e Illily ,lSSIIIlII' t.h'lt. U(O) = 1. To
illt.rodllC'C' a slliall JlI'I't.lIrbat.ioli ill t.he above el I' Iat.ioll , we illt.rodll(·c a lIew vmiable
s = ::/c, 1Iml a lIew rlillCt.ioll y(s) = uti) ill t.he above eqllat.ioll. Usill~ t.his dlilllgl'
orvarinblcs,cqllat.ioll(I.2.5)rcdllccst.o
f (/'(s) -q'(s)+y(s)(l-y(s)),
lY(- )=0, .'1(0) = 1, .'1(00) = I.
sE!R, (1.2.G)
where (=;h ::::: ~. The JlC'rt.lIrbC'd sC'rics or t.he solllt.iOIl q(s) is givclI by
(1.2.7)





13." solvillg Eqllntioll (J.2.8). wc gct thc foI!O\\'illg sOllltioll
J +"s
We slIbst.it.lltC t.his fOrllllda illt.o Eqllatioll (1.2.9), alld thclI we soln' t.Il(' rc'slIltillg
('«(llitt.ioll,toget
Ifwesllbst.it.llt.c t.Ilis ill Eqllat.ioll (1.2.G) alld slIbst.it.llt.CS= zlc. t.hcll lI'l'gl'l
U{z)
whcrc z = .1' + d . .1' E JR. / > (J. If liT cOllsidcr Z = .1' - d, thl'll thc aSYlllptotic
soilltioll for this C,HiC is
Th(, 1IIIIIIericai silllldatioll for t.h('sc t.wo soillt.iolls is givclI ill Figurc 1.7 alld ICigurl'
1.8. respl'l' I iveIy (1'0 I' III0 rc ~ dcI ai Is see, fo I' l'X'u II pie, I9, I, 1J J))
(J) 1\lollot.olle Opf'rat.ors alld Upper-Lower SOIIlt.iolls Tcchlliqllc'
Werc'-collsider E((l",t.ioll (1.2.2), To apply t.hcllppcr-lolVC'rsolllt.iollst.cchlliqlll'lo
t.hiscqllat.ioll, we wish t.odefiIlCn.lllollotollcopcrat.orTolI tIICSp;H'('ofholllldc<! alld
l'OlIt.illllOIlS flllll't.iolls 011 I~ (i.c., 011 t.he spn('c C = DC'{JR, I~)). To do t.his. 11'(' rewrill'
2J
Figllre 1.7: The a.'iylllpl.ot.i(' SOhlt.ioll for Fisher's ('qllat.ioll, t.hl' \\";IV(' ,·ariahl<':; = .,.+d






\\·hl're Ii > () is suHicicllt.\y largc so that F(II) is a 11101101011(' ill(Tl'asillg; fllllclioll
SlIhstitllte 1I(/,.r) = V(.r +ci) = V(.:) ill the ahove equatioll. we g;('t
eV'(.:) = VI/(.:) - (W(.:) + F(V(.:))
ThehulI1og;ell('OIIS parLofLheprl'viulIseqll'ltiulI isg;iwlI by





These routs aI"(' r('al alld distillct wiLh oppusite siglls. Usillg th(: cOllstallt ,·ariatioll
I<mllllla, the IIUU-hoIIlO!!;<'II('oussullltiulI ofE'IlIatiulI (1.2.11) isgi'·l'lIln·
('1'(.")(:;) =~[L~ c"(:-Y)F(¢)(U))dy + {'" ("A:-!l)I"(~~(Y))dY] (1.212)
Sillce F(n) is IIlollololle, t.\)('11 the operator 7' is 11101101,011(" i.e..
Tosho\\· L11'lt EquaLioll (1.2.11) hasasolutioll, it iSl'IIOlIg;h Lushow Lhat thl'operatol
Thilsil fixcd poillt [83). This is (rursiu('rT<i)sil(isfirs
(1'(/»)" - ((T(/»' - (1(1'c/») + P((/») = O. (12.1:3)
To show t hilt. 'I' hilS a fixed poiut, \W~ t r.v to fiud au upper aud lo\\'('r-solut iou (¢ E C is
(,illied ilU upper solutiou ofT, ifT(fi ~ (fi. Siluilnrly. c1 E Cis (,illied il 10\\'('1' solutioll of
T. if c1 ~ T(c1)) If such it pair of solutious exists. then we ("111 perforIu the foIIO\\'iu~
scilcul('
13y the nlouotoui('it.v ofT, wc havc
o~ 1!. ~ ... ~ <i/" ~ c//,,-I ~ ... ~ <Po := (fi.
Siucethissequeuceisalllouotouedecreilsiugsequence.theuit h'ISilliluit(!>·(i.('..
lilu",_.oo<,b'" = (F). lIencc. by 'Ipplyiug the Lcsbc'sgue DOIuiuiltcd C'ollver~eIICl'TIJ('o-
I'('IU, T hilS il fixcd point. To show t.hc exisl.<'u(·c of a UIOllotoUC I rilvcliu~ W'IV(' SOhlt.ioll
of (1.2.11). W(' ilre lookiug for aspccial kiud of upper aud lower solutions. lu fmt.
\\'C' require '0 (0 be a uon-decreasiug functiou, ilucl satisfies the follo"'ing ilSVlllplotie
relatious:
Tbis('ondit.iou illlpliest.hilL(/>, iSluouo(oll('. Also. we requirec1to lH'uou-z('nl. This
('()udition ililpli(,s thalli)' is IIOt. iclcllLicallyzero. 'T'oshow Lhilt.Tildulitsil pilirofllPIH'1
illl<llowersolutiolls, it.issuHicicllt.toshowt.hilLt.hcorigiualdiffcreut.iilleqlla(.iou (1.2.2)
il(huit.s a pair of lippc'I' ancl lowersolutious (super-subso]ut.ious) (sec Lculllla2.O,ul<l
Leuuna 2.G [83]). A functiou?> E C is called au npper SOhltiol1 of (1.2.2). if?> is t"'i('('
cout.inuousl.\·differenLiableon!Rex('eptil(finilcpoiuLs.: , . .:2 , ··,.:".(jl(.:n~0'(.:n.
alld <p"(:;) - (.;;;'(::) +¢(:;)(I - ¢it:;)) ~ o. V:: l' :;;, i = I. 2... , I/. !\ silllilar dl'fillitioll
holds for I.he 10wI'r soillt.ioll p.. if WI' rewrse I.he illt'qllalities. 'I'b cOllslrllct. a pair of
IIpper a\l(llower solutiolls of Fisher's eqllat.ioll, \\'(' consider the lilleari~ed eqllatioll
U"(::) - ('U'(:;) + U(::).
The ruots of I.he ('haracl.erisl.i(' t'qllat.ioll ofl.hisse('olld ordt'rdilkrelltial eqllatioll ,lJ'('
If (. > 2, tlll'lI 0 <,\~ < /\1 LI'1. 0 < (<< I alld 1'/» I, I.hell
¢i(::) =lIlill{I, ('A,'},
alld
rJ!.(::) =llIax{O. (I -I'/I"')I'A,,}
are a pair of "plll'r alld lower SOllltiOIlS of Fishers eqllat.ioll (q~ sel' I;ll]). For 1I10!'l'
allal.\·sis of the existellce allel stabilil.y of the trawlillg wavI' SOllllioll for dilfl'!'I'lIl
IlIathelllal.icalllll)(le!s.wereferthl'!'I'<lIlert.0IJ,7.8,JI,J5.JG.J.·IG.·17.G5.7!J.KJ.
>-1.97,98,99,100, 101,109, 11'I,115.IlG,1l9. 123,12·1, IJG, 1:38,1,IG.I.IK]
AS'ylllpt.ot.i(' Spreadillg Speed.
To ('Iarify 1.111' cnlll·ept. ofspreadillg spel'd, wc recollsider 1.111' !'I'a('tiorl difhlSioll
CIj II n.l.io II (1.2.1); i.c., WC('ollsider t.hcrcacl.ioll-dirfllsioll ('("ral.ioll
%f(t,.r) = 0611(L./) + I(II.),
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(1.2.11)
\\'llcrc (I, .r) E IR' x IR alld I.hc killetic fUllrtioll f : IR I --> IR I sal.isli('s frO) = f( I) = 0,
alld 1'(0) > O. Dllrill~ their study of the ahov(' rcactioll-diffllsioll cqllatioll ill 1!)7G
[71. Arollsou alld \Veillbcr~cr illtrodllccd the cOllcept of as\'lIlptolic spreadill~ SIH'('d
(shorl.h·. spreadillg speed). IlIdced. ill 1078 [8]. Al"OlIsoll alld \\'eilllH'r~er pl"O\"(·d IIII'
foIIO\\'illglheorelll:
Thcorem 1.2,1. Ld 1I(1,.r) 1)(' !I. 'l/O'II,-;;e-I'O soill/ion of II". n'ar-ll(1'I/ dllTII"ioll ('I/llll1iall
(1.2.1.1) wilh il/.il.ial rondilion 1/.(0, .1') whil:/r 11.11.,; a ro'/II/JIII'!. ,mJl7lm'l.. 1'1/1"1/. l/r('follo/llill!l
(lss(T/ions hold:
I) lilll 11(1,1:)=0, V('E(",OO),
I-OCJ,I·,.12d
Ii) lilll 1I(1,.l) = I, Vc E (O,e')
I-oo.I'·I~'"
They called (" the :Jsylllpl.ol.ie spreadill~ spc('d Also, I.llI'y pro\"(·d that (" =:2
for Fisher's eqllal.ioll. As a I'(·sllit of this theorelll, \\'(' observe lhal. ifp E (0,1), tl"'11
lim:1. =(,* =2
1-"0 I
IIl1iforlldy for ('aeh JI E [a.bl <;; [0,11. The qualltil.ies .r~ salisl\- tl,,· 1'(·lalioll 1I(1 ..r~) =
p. alld they represelli. the dislallee frail I the origill t.o the ri~ht alld to Ih(l Il'ft. 1'('-
spect.ivcly. ThaI \\'hy it is reasouahle t.oeall CO t.he as.vlllplolicspreadillgsIH·(·d (S('('
Fi~lIre l.0). \\'e also ohserVl' that if 1I(I,.r) rcprcsellts it populatioll ('~' all illfeeled
poplliatioll) at. spat.ial poillt.r alld Olle leaves wiLli a spl'ed (' > (", t.hell he will 0111-
rUII t.Ile populal.ioll (will uol. hc illfected); while if oue leaves wit.h a spced (' < c',
t.I"'1I the poplllatioll will overtake t.Il(l obst:rvcr (willlH' illfeel.ed) [:1 I], Fi~lIre I.!J shows
t.h(l evollltioll of I.hrl solul.ioll with the t.illie / ill olle dilll('lIsioll:J1 spat.ial Sp:J('(', -Il,
d('1I10llsl.ral.e t.he evoillt.ioll of the SOIUtiOIl, :Jlld t.he spreadill~ of LI", SOllltiol1 ill Iliglll'l




Fig;me I.U: Tlie aSYlllptotic ~pr('<lflillgspe('d
Example. (A LilH'ar fl(~iU:tioll-dirfllSioll Eqllatioll ill tll"O Dilll('llSiolial Spac('. Targ<'1
\\la\'es). III tliis exalllpic. '1'(' cOlisider tlie followillg; lillear rf'1lctioll-dilhlSioll ('qllatioll
ill lIn) dillH~lIsiollal space:
J *,//(1 ..,.) = D6//(I ..,.) +(\//(/.:,.).
1//(0..,..!I)=JII8("-)<'(!I).
(1:2.15)
11·IJ('rcI'(.r) is tliedentc-dcltaflilictioli. Fortllllntclv, lI"('call apply tlil' Fomi('r lrall~for-
llialiolllcdllliqlle «'g;. sec [28]) 10 tliis lillcar nO-('quatioll. Tlll'r('for('. till' all,t1vli('al
solutiollforlliisl'qllatiollisgivellhy
1\1 { .,.2+!l2 }//(1 ..,..!I) = 2J7[i5/ ('XP (\/ - -:Ji5I .
1I'liere 1\1 isacollstnllt. Tliegrapli oftliesolut.ioll is a scril'sofcirclliar wave's. wllicli




(a) Til" sollllio" of I~qllatio" (1.2.15) fOl (1)) Til" soilltioll of Eqllalio" (1.2.1:,) 1("
1.=5 1=10
(..) Tlll'sol"l,io" of Eqllalioll (1.2.1::;) I," (Ii) Till' sollll;o" of Eqllatio" (1.2.1:;) fOl
1=5 1=20
Figlll'e 1.10: The evuhltioll or Eqwll.ioll (1.2.IS) soilltioll \\'ith the tillll' t
28





pI'CS('Ill.ed soIIIe hasic coII( 'CPt.s ah0Ill. I.hc agc-sI. I'IICt II J'( 'd III0dcis ,IIId 1.1 I( ~ i I' appi ical i0II
illlllH.l,hclllatica! hiolof';Y, I\lso, Wl' prcscllt.ed SOIIlC hasic l'OII(;cptS aholltth(' I.raV<'lillf';
WHI'CS, alld the aSYlllpl.otie sprendillf'; speed, III th(~ followillf'; dlapt.l'I'S, Il'e pr('s('111
ill chapt.er 2 SOli 1(' IIseflll ('OJ1('l'pt.S ullel reslllt.s, III chapl('r :1, W(' derived 'I 11('11' iI~('
strlICtlll'edIlIOdelillt('J'lIlsofallillt.ef';raleqllatioll, We show that t.hisillt"f';raleqlla-
tioll adlllit.s a IIl1iqlle (lip t.o Irallslal.ioll) t.ravelillg wave SOhlt.ioll, Also, II'<' SIIOlI' III('
('xislellce of spJ'('adillg s)wcd c', III Chapll'r 5, II'C cOlIsid('r ill I af';('-siz(' st.rll<'llII'cd
IIlOdcl 0\'('1' a bOllllded dOlllaill ill n c IR \Vc dl'ril'ed a IICW Illodel ill {('rillS of all
illtcgrnl l'qllatioll, \Vcs!Jow t.hal this illt.cgral eqllalioll ,uhnits a prillciple ('igl'lIl-ahl('
alld a prillciple eigellfllllctioll whell I hl' givclI birt.h fllllcl iOIl is lillear. Also, I\'(' ~ll(l\\'
I he existl'lIce of positive slemly slalc solutioll for I his illll'l-~l'il! l'qllal iOIl II'h"11 Ill(' hirl h
flllldiollisllull-lillcar.llladditioll,II'cprovet.hat.thepositi\'estem!ysla{('sohlliollis
stahll',providedt.h,lItheprillcipll'eigcllvalllcA(jispositil'l',11Ichapll'rG,In'(,ollstl'll(,!
all agc-strllct.lII'cd II10dei rl'latcd 1,0 t.he ccll cyell' differellt.iatioll, rrolll this IlI0dl'!. \\'('
derive 'I dl'lay dilferelll.ial eqllalioll wit.h a lIoll!ocal I('rlii. \'Ve show t.Ilat. the J'('~nll.ill~
lillear delay difrerelll.ial eqllatioll mhllil.s a Illli(Jlle prillciple eigellvaille, ,IS 1\'(,11 a~ 'I
prillciple eif';cllfllllcLioll, For the lIolllillear drlay difk'l'('lltial eqllal.ioll 11'(' ~llolV I.h,,1
I.his eqlla.tioll ,l(hllit.~ a positivc steady sl.atr SOIIlt.ioll, WI' also show t.Ilal t.Ilis st.("l(i,I·
sl.ate sollll.ioll is stahle provided t.hal the prillcipll' eigellvahle /\11 is po~il il'l' alld I h('
2!J
t.rallsit.ioll 1"llIll'l.ioll is 1I101l0101lC. III t.hc last. chapt.cr, 1\'(' pn's('lIt a Iloldo('al rc"lclioll






III this chapter. IVC presellt. sOllie Ilscful cOllcepts alld I,heorellis that.lVe lise ill t.his 111('-
sis. Thesc('oll('('pts illvolve t.1)('ordercd cOllcsalld l\ri(,Il-Botlllall TIIl'on'lll. SOIlIl'('OIl-
('('ptsfrolllillfillit.edyllalllicalsyslclllsalldlllollotoll('d\'l);lIllicals.\'sl('llls.tl)('para!>olic
IIlaxillllllll prillcipl(' alld cOlllparisoll Iheoreills. \\le start Ihis chapler In' illtrodllCillg
IhecOllceploforderC'dl3aIIilChsp<lCeSHlldorc!crcc!COIH'S.
2.2 Ordered Cones and Krien-Rotman Theorem
At the !>cgillllillgofthisscct.ioll. we n~call SOIlIC bHSiccoll('('Pt.s frolll fllll('liollal 'lilah-sis.
\Vest.nrl !>ydd·illillgt.hcllld,ricspace<llld t.hCCOlllplctelll('tricsp'Il'('
Dcfinition 2.2.1. (111d.7·ic S]1I1.I"(;): A mel.'ri(' s/)(U'(' is II. /)(I'/''' (.'C, d), '/IIhen' X is (J ,,'"
(J.'IU! d is II. '1IIel't'il" ou X. /J'!J a '1I1,el't'il" d 0'1/ Ihe sl'l. X. '/III" 'fIu'au the n'a! 'f/(J!(Jn! /I/.'l/I'i iOIl
d: X x X ---> JR:+. s'ltch IhIl.IIO'I' n:IIY :I:,Y,:: E .X, Ilu' Iollo'IIJiu!j /i'1"O/wl'IiI''' hold'
(1) (Positivity): d(:I', y) ::::: O. a'fld d(,I', y) = 0 if n,71d ()'//!y if:r = il
JJ
OJ) (Symmetry): d(:c.!J) = d(,I),,'-)
(S) (Tr'iangle 'inequality): d(,I:,!J) + d(!J, z) :s: d(:I:, z)
SOlll,rlill/CS, d is mlled a. dislll'lI('I' JI/,/trlio1l.,
Definition 2.2,2. (A limil oJ I/, seque1/I'I'): A S('!jlu'w'e {''-''}~=I ill II '/I/I'!,-il' SI)(I/'(''y
is s/tid 10 VI' ('()11I/('I:r!e1l.1 if ilu,/,(' is,,- E X, sucit Ilw.l
,!i.!.~d(.,-",r)=0.
I'll litis ('({S(', '/lie m,Il:I: I.he li'/l/.il oJ,,-,,, a.nd sltodly, '/11(' '1111 "i/.('
"I~~,,"" =,1'.
Definition 2.2,3. (C/tuclt!J Sl'ql/,('III'I:): ,I SI'qIU'I/,('(' {''-''}~=I in /t '1I11'1!"i(' SI)(I/'(' ,\ is
slIirll.o /)(: a COUl'iI,Y S('(j'tu:'III'1: If j'rr,- (;(I,ch r > (J Ihen: ('risls 71/1/1/,1'1111111'/1/1)(:,- N(r), suclt
Iltal
d(,,-,,,,,-,,,) < f '/IIltew''II('''' 11.111, > N(r)
Definition 2.2.4. (il cOIII]JI('/e 11I1'i',-ic s]J!ln'): JI IIII'!',-ic SI)(U'I' .\' is I'Id/nl ('oluldl'!('
'/I/!'I.ric s]i!lr'(' if ml/l o1/ly iJ ('111'1',1/ C!lnclty Sf'!jue1/e(' ill X is ('Olll/('H/I'III ill X (ilwl is
Ilteli'tllilishl X),
Definition 2,2.5. (Nonll): IA'I.\ VI' a 'Int,l ((1',-, ('o'III.jII(',I') 111'('10'- S])(In', Tltc 1/111'111 O({
.\' is /t 'l'mlual'lll'dJII.1I,dion 11,11: X ->IR+. '/IIhi('hsa.1i4ies Ilte.liJlIo'/lli't11j ('(!lldiliolls'
(I) (Pos'it'iv'ity): 11''-112': D, awl 11'-11 = D il and mdy if'- = D.
(8) (Scalar multiplication): IIn,,-11 = 11\111,'-11, n E IR (0'-, n C)
(:/) (Tr''iangle 'inequality): 11'- + !JII :s: 11''-11 + II!JII, V.r.!J E .Y,
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Definition 2.2.6. (1311.11 IIch-s]llu;c): J1 1101'1I/{'r! SPIII'I' .\ is II Iw('/or sflOI'I' .\ //Iilh II
IUWIII drjil/{'d 011 il. ;\ Bmlrr.l'il S]lIlCCX 'is It ('()lI!pl('/I' uOrllll'il SfllL/'I',
Lei "::;" hea partiallvordcred relatioll 011 I.ltespaC'e ,\ \\'e reC'alltltat Iltl' relatioll
"::;"isparl.iallyord0redifalldolll.\'if
(1) (reAexive): ,1'::;.1' for all.I' EX
(:2) (antisYl1ll1letric): If,,.::; .'lalld .'l ::;,1', I.ltell ,I'=.'l
(3) (Transitive): If.,.::; .'l alld .'l::;:, l.iJell ,I;::;:.
Definition 2.2.7. (Onfcn;r! UI,d1"i" S7Jn.r:r II,'I/.r! l)'rr!l;n,d 1J1I,'lw,I'h s71111'C): 11'11 on/I '/'1'1/
IlIdl'ic s]lrr.rl· .'( is a. '1II,r/'ri" s]lltCC X 'Wilh ml 0'1 'IlI'1 , re/o.l.ill'll r!1~filler! 0'11 ii, Siulilll',.l!!
01/. onflTI'r! Bmwch S]II/.I·I' X is a Bmw,eh s711lc/' wilh II'I/. onfl"!' 1'1,10 I ill'll r!cjillcd 0'11 il
Definition 2,2.8. (Onlr'l' COIII)f141J: IA;/' .\ VI' 1/,/1 on/l'/'er! IJl1'Iwch S7}(f1'l' 11.111//1'1 1\'
he II. Sllbsd of x, Thl'l/. 1\' is cllller! on ordl'l" 1'0'111' if Iturf Oll/Y if
(iii) ,I' E 1\' IIl1rf-.I' E 1\' =}.I' = 0
As a 1I0l.atioll, we 1I1('all hv ,I'::; .'l ifalld olll.v if .'l-.I: E 1\', ,I' < .'l if'llId 0111.\' if
.'l -:1' E 1\' \ {O}, alld ,I' «.'l if alld ollly if .'l - ,I: E 1\'" (/\'" is I.ltl' illll'rior of I iJe l'OIIt'
1\'), Also, we delloled hy [1I,bls 1.0 I.lte ordel'l'd illl.erval [II.,{I!.\ = {,I' E XI"::; ,I'::; Ii}
Definition 2.2.9. (GencnJ./.in.'l, lolaf. anr! solid onfenxf I'ones): An on/elnf 1'0'111' 1\'
is ('(fUer! .'/1'11.1"1'11,1.7:11..1] U rr.nr! onfy 4'.'( = s]III'II(/{) (i,e .. .\ = 1\' - 1\'), 1\' is coUI'I/lolllf
if rr.nrl 111If.'/ SIIIIII(.l1') is II. r!1;'lIse subsd in X (i,e., X = ~). IIl1rll\' is ('(fill'll solid
!lilhllsrr.uoII.e1ll]lI!!inlc'ri!)'r(i.r.. 1\'''01<1»
Definition 2.2.10. (No'/?/lIIl ('(11/.,,): [,eL .Y /)(' an onil'n'd !J(!7I(Lch "1)(1('''. IIlId 11'1 1\' II('
II ol"d"I"r.d r'07/(' i'll X. 1'111'11. '" i" ml/"rlllorlllOl if alld ollly if 111"1"1' (',ris/s a 11II1I1b('1
(,>0 "'111'11 1//11/,
11·1'11 :S ('lIyll WIl.ell(~'II('I" O:S:r:S y. VI'. y E .\'
Example 2.2.1. I'll 111." a]J]Jl-im./io'lls o'//.d tJl,mIL.ljllo'//.l /lris /he.~is, /(1(' Of'(' ill/"I'I'sil'd
hI III" S))(/'{·" of r'o'lI/i'//.1/,(i'/lS IIt'//.t'iirJ1ls X = C(A'f) (wi/II 111." slq}f'('III'II'III. 'IUI'I'III,
11<1)1100 = SlIP,'EM Irl>(.I;) I), wlu:n' 711 = [0, Til awl ils posili'llc (mll'n~d "0'//.(' C+(7I1) /(IlIil'lI
I'o'lisisl" of all n01I:lI.cyali'lI" 'I'I~al 'IIalncd fll1lr:liolls OVC'I' IIII' dOSl'd i'll/I'1"IIII./ [0, TI], i,('.,
C'+(7I1) = {.r E C(7I1) : f(,r) :::: 0 o'//. 711}. 1'11." 'If'laliol/" "f :S y", "f < y ", IIlId
"f« y' an; defi'//.I' o'//.Ihis S)}(/,{'(' lI,sfolio/(ls:
I :S y If alld olily if I(·r):S y(.r) Jin' al/.r E Tf.
I < IJ if IJ.1ld only if f(·r):S y(,r) fOl" SOIIlt' .1 Tf.
Ollrl
I «y If II'//.d ollly 'iI f(.r) < y(.r) Ji)l' IIll.r E AT.
n'''J!f~divt'ly. f1lm'('(J'/wl·. III" posilillc ,'onr' 1\' = C'+([O,;rJ) is II yCll('1'II/illy. solid. IIlId
'1I0'l"IIItt/r'O'IU'.
Definition 2.2.11. (141)'
(I) Thc 01}(,1'II.!m' 7' : 0(1') ~ X --> Y is called 'IIUI'//.ollJ1l,1' il/l'n'lI,,)'i'lly if I/,(J,d 1!'IIIy if
,. < y illlplics I/w.! 1':r:S 7'y, V.I'. Y E 0(,],)
The o)I('mt01' is mll('(l strictly (,.esp.. sl.l"Ou.'Jly) 1II01wlou(' i'II('/"{'osiul/ if Ullr! ollly
if Ih(; sYlI/hol "S" is ,.eplo(nl hy "< '(n'sp .. "«').
(2) 'I'll(' 0l)('mlo,. 7' is m!l('r! posili/l(' il our! ouly if T(O) 2 0 uwl
.1' > 0 iII/plies Ihot T.I' 2 0, v.1',,I/ E 0('1').
1'11(' O))('1'fI,t()',. is st1"icl.ly (,.esp .. sl;,.mlilly) )JOsii.'iue ~laud ollly il"2 'is 1"'1110('('(1
hy ">" (n'S)I., "»').
Theorem 2,2.1. (11·rien-!lotu/.!/,n Thl'on:1II.) (I!, IJ. LI'/. X /IC II. n'al!JauIII·h S/III.('(: //Ii/II
ml on/('1' ('one.\'+ C .X. 1,1'/. T:.'( -> X /)(' II. linm,I' ('()'II/pac/. o/)("m.!m· /IIilh S/)('c!,.UIII
a(T). aw/ lei /\" = ,.('1') = slIp((a(T)) /)(' II/{' speelml 'l'!uhus ofT TlwlI Ih(' .I11!lo/lliuy
hold:
(i) ,lssIl1llclhol.T isposiliu(' I!1f(LthatT has a 11O'//:;{"/'()]loilll ill ilssJ)('ctl'lrt/1 Th"11
/\" > () (rt/r! Ao E a(T). A!o,.co'u('1', Ihen' (':!:isls U1I l'iy('lIv('('lo,..1' E.\', ,'011'('-
(ii) JI.~S1l1lJ(' Ihul, X~ i'r/J m/r! T is a sll'OlIljly /)(}silivr op('mlo,.. Th('IIT has ('.welly
o'//{' eiIjC1Iu('elol' with.1' > 0 UlIIllI.1'1i = I; Ihl' ('oln:spollr!i1l.1j ('iy/'1I11alul' is /\"
whir1/, is aL,l/ehmimlly sill/]lLe. FII.1'Ihel1l1o/"{:..I'» n. Also. 1/\1 S /\" .fiJI' /'I/{',.y
AE a(T)
Definition 2.2.12. A hnml' o/)("ml()',. T .Ii'()'11/ a IJaua/·h SpOl'(, X 10 II. !J1I1/{/(,h SPII/'" \.
is I'II,Un/ cmll]lac/. i] and (!'Illy il it lIU1.]JS CV(TY !Jo'l/.'IIIl('r! sel in X 1.0 a n'lu.! illdy ('()'IIIIIIII)
SI'I in \. A se/. fJ is said to /)(' n:lu,l.ively ,·o'llipac/. in II. !Jllll.W·h S]llll'e .\' '1/ lI'111l (!'Illy if
u=X
Definitioll 2.2.13. Th(' o]laal.()',. T is II. I'01l1plel.l'ly ('U'III.iU;II01lS o/II"I'u.!m· if' III1Il ollly
i/il.is rml./.'in'l/.mIS a'lll/emi/puet.
Rcmark 2.2.1. W" know 111.1/.1 lh" ope'l'Il,lin T : X -> )' is l'OIlIIJlI,I'! i;I' IlIId ollly if
if Uf,{//IS WI/ITY !Io'l/,nd"d SI'l/l/,l:ll1'I' 'in .\' 10 I/. SI'I/IW'W'I' 'iu )' wh'ich hilS I/. CO'II(/("':'!"1I1
S'I/,Usrqltl:u('I', 'j'llC'l'efon~. whl'n 1.1',1' opem,lo'I'T is dlIinrrL ou fhe S/JlII'1: oI,'oufin/wIIs
IlIlIclious 0111'1' II COlllfilLeI. sI'! C([o, b)), we 'IISI' illI~ ;lsmll'·J!I'zellL·s 'l'hl'O':"1I1 10 /,ml/I'
Ih(ll T is (I, l'o'll/pl/,('1 ojJI'mlm Thl' Ascoll'·Al'zellL·S Theon'll1 is yilfell ill Ihl' !ollo/llilll/
illI'OI'l'lIl,
Thcorcm 2.2.2. (Asl'Oll'·,1I'::I'!(I·s Theol'e'll/) IA'I 1\' Iw /1 cmll/JIII'1 s(lbsI'! ill IR (11111 II'! J
be IL )I,:III,ily oIIl/,nc!'ious 'in C(I\', I~), Then;\' is 'l/,n'ij'o'l'll/.ly bo/t'lIdl'lll/.ud l'ql/,iI'lI'llIiIlI/.O'llS
on 1\' 'iF I/.nd only 'ij' e1ll"17/ IJlJ'I/:nded sn/,w"//,I'e 'in ;\' hl/.s I/. l'o'II:l/elyenl S'll.llsel/,II.e'//'c/'
The drfi 11 itioll of "lIl1i 1'01'1I dy hOlllldcd"alld '·cqllicOIlt.iIlIlOIlS" ,m'gin'lI ill t.Iwfolloll'illg
ddillit.ioll
Dcfinition 2.2.14. A s/>I, oj' j'(lul:lioIlS ;\' is mllt'd '11l1ij'onllly bO'll1ldl'd ij' 111111 ollly
if'lhen' /',cisls 111 > n, sitch Ihol IIfIL>:> :S 1\1, VI E;\', IlIol'l'Il//c'/', Ih" sl'l J i,>
l'I/II';l'ImlinOlls if'1l1111 ouly 'ij'Jill' ('(fl:h r > n, Ihen' I':risls b(r) > n s/{('h /./11/1
II(,r) - I(u)1 < I, l//hI'IIC///'/' I-r - ul < cl(r), I/.nd IE;\,
(i) Throllghollt this t.hesis. wc IIlcall by X = ('([o,b)) t.hl' SP'ICI' of all 1'0lltillli0llS
n'al vailled fllll('t.iolls ov('r 'I closed illt.C'rvall(l,bj wit.h thc' SlIpn'lIl1l1l1 IIllJ'lIl 11,11.,
[l,loreov<:r, we IIleall b\' X+ = C+([(I,b)) its jlosit.ivC' orden'd (,0111', This C'()fll'
cOllsist.sofallllollllcgat.ivc fllllCt.iolls ill X alld it. hasa 1I0IH~IIIPt.y illll'rim (,y'; oF
1/1), Tlleillt.eriorofX., eOllsist.sofallst.riI'l.IYjlosit.ivcfllll('t.ioll ill X
(ii) \Ve IIlcall by)' = (',,([(f,b)) t.hc spacc of all ('olltillllOIlS real valll('d fllllC'lillliS




' i\lorco\'cr, \\'cuJ('iluhv)'! =
C+([O,li]) it.s positiveord('r('d COII('. This eOlle cOllsists of ill I the lIolllleg,Jlin'
fliIlCtiollsill)/. SillccLhefulldiollsillthisspaccvilllishllt.theboulldllrv.lhis
cOIH'hilSilllClllpl.yilll.criOl
(iii) Sillce t.he illterior of t.hc cOile )'+ is ellipty. To defille a strollgly posit.in' l'('lnt iOIl,
\n' Ile('d n dirrerellt SI)<\('I' frolll ). so that its positiw' COliC has a 1I001-1'llIpty
illt('rior. Thcrefore. \\'ccollsidcr thespilcc Z=C,:lo,bj, thcspae('ofcolltilHIOIIS
rea.lv,Jiued fUllctiollswhich V'lllish ilt til(' bOlllldarv (at" alld b), alldllavea
COllLillUOUS first. derivative. Also, we collsidel' its posit.iV<' ordered COlll' Z, =
C,:r[o.bJ. This COliC cOllsists of all 1I011llcgal.ive fUllctiolls ill Z. This COlIl', ZI'
hns a 1I01l-CllIpty illterior. III fact, The illtcrior of t his COIIC~ cOllsist s of all st rid I~'
positive fllllctiolls Oil (a,b). vallish at the boulldary ° alld b. alld han' a stricth'
[illite, posit.ive derivaLive nL ° alld ,I. strict.ly [illit.e lIegaLiV<' dc'rivat.iVl' at. b W"
COl( UiPpcd til isspace II' i t. h t IH~ 1'0 II0II' i IIg II0 r III
2.3 Infinite Dynamical Systems
\\"e begill this sectioll by preselltillg SOllie basic defillit.iolls. Let (X,d) 1)(' a IlIl'Iric
spacl' alld T .\' -> X bc a cOIlt.iIlIlOliS IlIap, For ally.1" E X. til(' posit in' orbit
throllgh.1" is dcfillcd by:
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Silllilarl,\'. t.he lIegnt.iv(' orbit t.lll'OlIgh.1' is defilled bv
The full orbit. ill .1' is ,(:1') = ,-1-(:1') U ,-(.1'). Tlie w-lililit sci. at .1', w(,I'). is
w(.I') = {YE .\'11''''(.1') -ty, as II! CXJ}
Silllilarly, the 11-lilllil scI. at ,I', 11(,1'), is
n(:r) = {y XI 1''''(.1') yasllk-t -CXJ}
1\ sci II is called posil.iveh· illvarialll if 1'(A) C A. alld JI is called ill\'arialll if '1'(1\) =
Definition 2.3.1. (IIUnu;to·/'. Clo/1II1 a//m,cl.O'I) II bO'll:lI.dr:d set JI is slI.id 10 IIlh.,,!'!. f]
i'll X if
.!~II ~~J; {d(1'''(.I'). An = o.
II slIbsl'l A ill .\ is ('allal a." II.Ul'llcto·1' for l' !f A is a ·lIo·IIClllply. ('0111111/('1. IIlId
ill:lI(u'ill:nl.. 1I:1U1 A al.tntcl.s S01l!.1' O!)(;1! 'll.l'ii]hbll'lh.ood U IIf itsl'!/. II .II11I/ml 11.11:1'11,1'111'/' fo/
T is a7!.a//'I'(u:to·/'llul.! IItlm('/s (''/1('l·ypoi'lll.ill..\
Definition 2.3.2. (Dissipatioe 1/II1ps)f5Gj. LI'I X be It ('oll/plete IIlI'lri!' Slllll'l'. lI'IIdlel
T:.\' -t X bl' It I'Imlill.aolls 711 lip. ThI'll
poi'll.ti'll.X ·1I:lI.d("I'T
(2) Tis mllal CO·/II!WI'/. dissipal.illl' 0'11. X i{lhe'l'('I':l'isl.sll./)(l1l1l1ll'dsl'l f] lI//nll'ls('(/('h
('0'I11!1I11'1selill X ·{mde"T.
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Dcfinition 2.3.3. (A!easl/,1'l' of no'lt-I;(J/fI.]1lLcllll'SS I/.nd !1·U)'II.IIIIIISki 'IIU'ILS/l.I'<' IIf'llIl'll-
1'1!1I1.7Hu:lnl'ss)f!2i!j. LcI X he I/. e(I1I/.]11I'l.e 'III('I)'ie Spll.(,(: x, /\ f/l.'IIl'Iilln Ii I] ~/"/,,
X -> IR+ (13 ~'"Id X m,I'II.'IIS 111.11.1 f] is n bll'll:lIded ,,",,,bscI of X) is ('(Illed a a 'II/I'OSII'I'I' IIf
1I1I1I-I'01I1PII.I'!?I('SS )f'll sa.!'isjil's Ihl' follollli'll.lj (,()'IIdiliolls:
(1) (Regularity) IJ(A) = () if al/(l (1'1I1.11 if A is PH'('O'll//HLe! (1 is ('II1I1/JlII'I)
('2) (Inva7'iant under closer) /1(A) = 11(1)
(:J) (Sem:i-additivity)fi(1I U IJ) = 1//11:/' {/i(II),li(B)}
7'11.(' !1'n1'l/,lo'l/ls/';i'lIl,m,SU'I'I: Of 'II 0'11' 1'0011./wl'ln('ssis d('finl'd osfollll'l/ls:
n(A) = illf {r: II has a. l'OIlC1' of dinlllf'lf')' < I'}.
For Illore prop('rtics of the: IlI('ilSIlr<: of 1l01l-('OIllPil('l,lll'SS. 011(' ('illl Sl'(' [1221
Dcfinition 2.3.4. (n-f'o'lIdl'lIsin,l} o'lld (t'I'01i1'1'1u;/ion '1IIOpS), Ll'l X III' It ml'lri!' SIIlIl'I',
n'l/(l lcl T : X -> X be n wnl'i'll:IW'/l.S '111.0./), Th('n T mll('(l Il -('II'llIlI'IISilll! ij' 'f'
'II/,aps Ihl' Iwund('(l scls 10 I.!I.I' bounded sets, o.1ll1n(T(A)) < Il(A) .lin 1/.'11..'1 'IIO'llI'lIlply
dosl'd bl!1/'11ded sl'l II in X lIIilh n(A) > 0, Th(' ,mml: d('.!i'llilio'll hliids .IiJl' III(' Il-
('o//.II'IIc/.io//. 1ILltpS of OHlc)' k E [0, I). if'l/lc r('plltl'l' Ihl' sloll'IIII'1I1 II (7'(.'1)) < II (:\) by
Notation 2.3.1. Ld X Iw 0 '1lIcl1k Splt('('. Ihl'On!lhoul Ihis Ihl'sis, '11I(' IIU'(1I1 by.\'o 1)('
1111 0/)1'11 sci in X o.nrl iJ.\'o 1)(' ils t'1I'IIlple1l/,ell!,. i, I'" ,X = Xo UiJXo (1'IIlI.ljhly ,'/)('(Ikilly,
iJXo Ihe boundll:l'!! of X" iuX),
Thcol'cm 2.3.1. (Th(,o'l'l''II1 3,4,8 /56/) Lei. T .\' -> .'< 1)(' n ('I!1I1/HII'/ olld fillilll
dissiplll'il/f' 'II/III!. The//.lhl"!'I' Is II f'on//.('cll'd Ijlobal IIl1ml'llir II
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Definition 2.3.5. (144). A !I/,nclio'll 7' .\' --> X is said 10 /11' 'Il'llijol'/oly 111'I'"is/i'ol
//Iilh 'I'I's)II'I'1 10 (Xo,D.Yo) U 1.11.1:'1'1; e:!:isl.s 'II> D SUi'll 1.11.11.1. ,,1~.~r/(7'''(.I',DXo)) 2: 'I fi!l
(/ll ,I' E Xo, 'J': ,X --> X is ,mid 1.0 be //Ieakly 'Illli/cJ'l"Il/.ly )w'l'sisll'lIl 'IIIilll 'I'I'SJ!I'I'I 10
(Xo. iJXo) if '/III' 'I'I')lllLce "illJ" willi "S(/o/I" in Ille li'11l.i1.
Theorem 2.3.2. (7'1)('01'1'(/1 1,:1..'1 (144/). LI'I T : X --> X 1)(' a 1'010J!1I1'i 011111. (/or!
OSSII.OI(' lI/IIl Xo is)Josii'i'llI'l//ill:III1.1'ialll.. Also. IIs.mllll'llIlIlT 11 liS II ylo!JlIlIIIIl'l1l'iol' .• \
1'111'11. '/III'II./,; 1l1liJol'ln )J(,l'sis!ellcI' i7(/Jlhes '{lniJ01m )JI'l'sis/col'l'
Definition 2.3.6. (:;6} 1\ se1l/.'i:/lo'/ll on a s/II1.1'e X is II. conl.i'll'l/.o'lls '(//11.)1 <1 1(1) X xlR' -,
.Y. 'IIIhil'h sll.lis}!:es lhe jiJl!o'llli'(/y 1'01/.diUIl'IIs:
(i) <1>0 = Ix wllc'l'l' !x is 1111; ilkolily 0'11 X.
(iii) <I>/:X .Y is ell'll li1l11O (/S in (1 ..1')
Theorern 2.3.3. (TII.I:01'1;1I/. 1..'J.7(144/). LI'i <1'(1.) : X --> .\', 12: D, III' itO (/'11I'!I/II(//IIIlS
(I) <11 (1) X .\' is)Joi'llldissi))(I.I'i(/(',
(2) <I>(/):.Y --> X is c01o)JlI.l'i/o·l'cllch I> 0: ol'nl!.cnJlI.lilicly. <I>(I).Y .\' is
(\-('ool'1nl'iio(/ willi ils ('ollll'l1l'iioll f(/nl'iioo k(l) E 10.1).VI > D. (/or/ 1'(1') is
sll'Onyly bo(/nded in Xo JI'I'O'IIir/er! Illal U is sl1'O'IIyly bO(/'IIr!er! io Xo:
(.'J) <11(1) : X X is 'l/.ni!onnly )lc'I'sislenl 'IIIil.h n'slwd 10 (Xo, iJXo)
'l'henlhe'l'l'e:l:islslI.ylobll.lll.l,1.1'II,c/o'l'!\ofiJ'l'<I'(I) inXo 1IIII.I.II.II:I'I1,l'isslmnyl//IIII(/(/r!er!
sc/sioXo. ftlO1 '1'0 IICl'. <1'(1) 11 liS nslll.liooa1'Y l·ol'.l'isll''11I'l'slole.I'o i'll;\o (i.e .. ro.\'o
(/wl<I'(I).l'o =·1'0. VI 2:0)
Fur l.hC' ('xist('lIcC' or a glohal aLf.ral'lor An, SC'C' also 1'll('orC'11I :3.2 [G?I.
Dcfinition 2.3.7. Lrot I{ be II slIbsC'l oj (171 on!.I'!"I'(1 Sl)(/("I' .\'. Theil I,' is r'III/('r! orrIn
I·OIIlIe.r 'if 11I.,,1x c I,' wh('ll('IU"I' II, /I E !{, lind II < I'.
Dcfinition 2.3.8. Lrot.l . U -> U 1)(' a (,(J71ti'llnrl'lls 11/(/11 (U is 'l/(nl('IIIj1ly. closl'r!. /lilt!
I'0 II /I I~.G S rot) . 'J'h I'll
(I) f is said /(1)(' snbho'llU)(II'1u'ons ~ff(Ar) :::: \1'(.1') frl1' all.r E U Il.1ItL /\ E In. II·
(2) f is slI,'itL /.0 b(' sl.1·irotly snblw'!noljeneons if f(A.r) > Af(.r) JII'/' all.r E U, ,I' » n
and /\ E (n, I),
(:I) f is said /.0 be s/.1'U'1l.ljly snbh01l1o!jlmul'lls if f(A:r) » \1'(.1') .lil1' all .r E U..r » n
a'l/(l A E (0, I).
Thcorcm 2.3.4. (LI"IIL1II.1l 1 11431) Le/ I'i/hl"l' V = [0, bl x with II » n or \' = I' (I'
is Ihe ]lositive ('(nw oJ.'(). IJ f : V -> II is l'O'II/hIlW'IIS, s/mllglg IIOSi/illl', 11IIt! s/ril'!ly
sllbhollloljl'neOlls 01/ V. /heu f a.dl/li/s 1111/108/ olle ]losi/i7l1·./i.rr·rf jloin/ ill II.
Thcorclll 2.3.5. (llirsch AlIml'!i7ll'ly Thco {'('1/1. Tlm}'{'("11I :1.:1 IG:!.I). Lrot.\' 1)(' II/I
on/('r('d Bl!7l(u'h SIJ(U'I', !lssal/lc Ihll/. ?IIOlIO/Olle SI'1I1 (/10 w '1>(1) Oil.\' 1I1[,lIiis 0'11 1I111111'!11/
I,', sllch /hllll,' l'O'II/lIiIlSOUI' ('fjll'ililni1l1ll.]loill/.11 '1'111'11 I·//{"ry/mjel'!.org II II ml'! ('(I 10
1,·COIII/{'{'(jCS/'O/I.
2.4 Maximum Principle and Parabolic Compari-
son Theorems
111 this sCCl.iUII, we ddillc UIC' IIl1il'ol'llIiy paraholie ll!Wrnl.ors alld W(' sl.al.<' til,' ~Iaxi-
11111111 PrillC'ipi<', ill ndditiolll.othcC'olllpnrisoll prillciplC', W('sl.arl. by l.llcIII('nllilli\lll
IIl1ifi)l'IIIiyparnhulicopC'ral.or
Dcfinition 2.4.1. flO4/. TIll' (hjJe1l'lIlinl olwmtm
£'[0] = 0(.1', I)fj;; b(,., t)ri -%f
is sl/,id to /)(' llo:mbo!ie nl Ihe ]Joinl (.1:, I) ~l !/,(:I:, l) > O. The (1)('1"0'/.0'1' L is "l/lI~lonoly
IHI.mholil' ill n rL0100ill D of Ihe ,,.,I-pll/,7/,(', illlllTI' is I/, f!ositil/I' I'oosll/ol I' so('h Ihl/,I
0(,1',1) ~ II J07' nLL (.1',1) in D
Dcfinition 2.4.2. flO!!} The hoo:odm'y oIoll of!en sl'/ Sl is s!/,irL 10 111/11(' Ihl' oolsidl'
,11Imy S/,hl'1I' /1'I'11pl'1"ly ilIm' ("lIe'l'!! ]JI/inl, .1:0 E Dn lhe1l: I':/:isl.s !/, dosed holl IJ oll.lside
Sl ,m,('h Ihl/I IJ n USl = {.ru}. ;1 si'llliln1' dejl:lIilioll holds .f{)'I' IIII' il/.sidl' sl1lmy -'J1hl'l'l'
f!1'II/)('1"ly.
otation 2.4.1. f/O:!) Lei Sll)(' n vll'lmdcd suvsel oJIRt", Theo Dej£ol' 0/,:= Slx(O. '1']
1/,1Id 5·/,:= Usl x (0,7'1. On I.he ol.!u'1" IW:lld, hy C 1,2(1J./,) WI' 'o/,I'!/'n Ihe sl'/, oJIlIlIdioos
lIIilh ('01IU'II'/1.01I,S Iil'sl rLl"I'illa.lille willi l·csllel'l. 1.0 I, !/'nd (,01I,linl/.O"I/" s('('(JlId dr'I'il/l/lil/e
lIIilhl'l's/)('I'I,lo.,.,
Thcorclll 2.4.1. (iIIl/,.l'i'lllIl'll/. PI·ioci]Jle)flO!!). LI'/, II' E (0I.2(1J./,) s/lI'h Ihl/I
11I1 - LII' ~ [) (.I',l) E D/'
IJ 01 I///I/ios 1/ '11I,ill:i'lll'ff,l0 'IInllle 010 nl SO'/III: ]Joiol in DT . Iheo 11/(1, ,I') = 010 Ihl'llolJllOol
DT , If on hl/s Ihl' iosidl> sll'OlI.lJ -,/,hITI> /1I'O/II'I'ly 111111 II' I///I/i'l/.' 1/ loillillllllll 01 so 1111'
l)(Jiol (10, ,1'0) on S,/" Ihc'o Ihe ll1J'I'III,lIl dl"l'i'llllli'lle DIII/Ull < 0 III (10. ,1'0) 'IIIhl'III'III"I' /I' is
Relllark 2.4.1. IJ 1/11' h'I, D,/, = (0,1'] x (0, b). Ihl'lI Ihe lIol'Ilil/l del'i/lolil'I' oJ 1111'
sollliion 11I(1,,1') ol Ihe vO'l!ndll'l7J f!oi'llls shoolrL VI" stl'ieily II c.qllIi Ilf'. ill ('OSI' Ihl'y 1/1'1'
lond'lll'iuimU111 Th'is equivaleul to w" > 0 at :r = 0 mill 111." < 0 11.1 ,r = /J (Whl'lI
~l = (a,iJ))
Theorem 2.4,2, (C01/1,7101'i80U Pl'i'llei/Jle), I,I'!. II, II E (,U(!]'J') /)(' Iwo sollliiolls 10
Ihecqllotio'll:
11'1 - LII' = /(/,,1'.11')
1/11(0, ,r) ~ I'((b'). Ihf'U 11(/. ,r) ~ 11(1, .r) 1II'I'OII.IIIIIJ1It D'/'.





Death Rates on Unbounded
Domains
3.1 Introduction
Spal.iaIIllOVCIII('lIt alld 1<'lIlporaIIlJal.llratioll arc t\\'o illlporl.alll. characl.ers ill IIIOst 01
hiolop;icalsystl'IIIS; IIIOdl'lillg;l.heilll.(,!"Hcl.iolllH'l.wcl'lI thclIl hasatt!"H('lcd ('ollsidlTahk
all.clIl.iollrccclIl.ly[2,LI6,.17,.18,·19.6,1,6G.80,97,!J8.99,IOO,IIJ.IIG,II!J, l;j!JI. 011('
of l.he II10sl. illlportalll. IlIl'thods applied is Ihe Slllith-Thicllll~age-sl.ru('tlll'c t('c!lIli'lII('
[I I3] . III 1.11 is approa('h, SPCl' iCS popu!ati0 II is d iv idl'd i II to I, wo groII ps: III at II J'( ~ ,\II( I
illllll'ltllre. At dilrcJ'(~lIt ag;es, I.IIC stalldmd Illod('1 with 'Ige Sl.rll<'l.IJr(' alld dilfllSiol1 is
illcorpornlpd(sl'l'I!J°J)
~ + ¥;;; = 0(0)f2; - d(o)lI. (:l. I. I)
Ilcrp 11(1,0 ..1') delloL<' Ihcdellsilyofpupllialioll oflhl'speciesaLlillll' 1 ~ O. a~co ~ O.
alld lumLioll.r JR. 0(0) alld d(a) areLll<'dilfllsiollalld deaLh raLI's, res)ll'clin'ly, ,11
a~l' a. LeI. I' ~ 0 be Lhe IllaLmliLioll Lillie for Lhe spc'cies alld A, > 0 bc' Ihc' life spall
of Lhc' species. Tile LoLal Illat.med JloJllllaLioll aL LiIIlC' I alld locat.ioll,r is~i\'ell by
111(1.,.1') =
Sillce OIdv t.he Illat.III'l' call reprodllce, olle call a.~sIlIlJ('
1I(I,O,,':)=h(III(I ..r)).
(:11.2)
lI'here b(.) is I hI' birlh fllllcLioll. III [1151. So, \\'11. alld ZOII aSSIIlIlI' Ihal t.Il<' difl'lIsioli
allddC'illh rales. 0(0) alldd(o). ofLhelllalmc populaLioll,lJ'('agl'illd<'pelldelil 1.<' ..
0(0) = 0", alld d(a) = d",
Based Oil I his assllillpi iUIi. t.he~· sllbsl it.1I1 e (3. J. I) illLo (3.1.2) t.o dnin'
- d,,(III+ 1I(t,T,.r), (:11.1)
wllc'I'<' 1I(t.T,.r) is called t.he 1I1i\.t.llrat.ioll rate '1I1d iL C'lIl be solV<'d fro II I (3.1.1) alld III<'
bOlllldarycolldiLioll(:J,J.:I),wit.lll1,ful'IIlIdagivPIIby




where D/(o) nnd d/(o) nrc thengc'-dependcnt difl"IISioll nlld dcatll rail's of IIII' illlilln-
Ime indi\·idllnls. ASSIICh, n 1I0n-locnl reaction difl"IISioll wilh delay call1)('obinined
~ = D",~ -rl",w + fL:!J(w(l - I",y))J;'(:I"-y)rly Cl.I.G)
In their papcr. thcy in\'csligaled the cxislcncc of trilvcling "'avI' SOllltiol1 Ii,r 1111'
'Ibovc ('<illatioll whclI the birth fllllctioll is t.nkell ns the Nicholsoll's blowfli('s birth
fllllclioll (!J(II) = III/f'-"). I\I'cently. there hm'c l)('clI SOllie fllrlher stlldies on this
IIIOdc\. III [89], i\ lei alld So illvl~stigatcd t.!le sl ability of travclillg wn.vl~ sohil iOIl ill I hl'
case of Nicholson's blowflics birth fllllctioll. LiHllg nlld WII in [76] ill\·cst.ig;i1ed the
I'xistellce of travelillg wnvc soilltiolls for differcnl birth fllllcliolls. ThielllC nlld Zhao
ill [119] cOllsiderl'd Ihc followillg gcnernl slngc-strllclmc nll)(lc]
IDill + D"II = rl,(a)6..,.11 -11.'(fl)lI, 0 < 0 < 1", .1" E IR"11(/,0,1:) = I(II,,,(I,.I")), t 2: -I", .r E IR".Dill", = rI,,,6..,.II,,, - q(n",) + 11(1.1"..1"), t > 0, .1" E JR",
\\'hcrl~ I(II",) nnd .'/(11",) nre the birlh alld dcnlh fllllCtiollS, D/(o) nnd rI/(II) 1lrl' 111l'
diffllSiol1 nnd c1eatb ratcs of t.!IC illlln;l.Lmc poplJiatioll, nnd D", alld rI", ;lrl' agc illde-
pClldcllt dilfllSioll nlld dcnth rilt('softhe IlJatmc POPIIJ,lt.ioll. Thcy illvcstignl.l'd t.!1('
('xislellcc of lrilvclillg wave soilltions of this Inodcl, whl'lI t.he spnt.ial dOlllnill is tIl('
whole renl lille JR. For Inorc stlldics of thcs(' !lIodels oVC'r IIl1holllllled dOlllilins. \\'('
Illelltioll !\I-Olliari alld Comlc.\· [2). COllrlcy alld 1\II'IIIP; ill [<IG). COllrley '1I1l1 So ill
[.19]. COllrlCY, So. alld \VII ill [.1]' alld 011 alld \\"11 ill [99].
Overall. all tbe 'lbovc palwrs stlldv tb(' models witb a (T1I("i,d asslllllplioll Ibal
Ihl' dW'/I,SlOn II.nd dl'll./.h 'I'I/.ll's of Ihe "IIIo.l'/l'l'l' fio/m.lllfirm 11'1'1; ("()·lIsl.lI:lIls so I bal. 1~("I:lI iOIl
(:l.I.S)callbecasilyderived !\cl.llally,alllllodc!sabowseclIllof"ailif"O",(II)alld
d",(o) 'II"(' II0t ("OIlS('ll1tS, bCCaIIS(' I'<jllnliun (:1.1.5) is "1101 '/III lid rI"llYIIUII"(" (l !Jolll /)",(11)
IIwl d",(o) (II"(' o.q('-dqlClldrlll. Tberef"ol"('. a Ilatllral qllestioll (0 ask is bm\' to silldy
tbepoplllatiolldylHlIlliesif"tbecodlicielll.s,mlllol.collstallls. \>\I('ailll illtbis("b:lpl<:l
IO:lllSWer 1.llisqllestiull wbell Lllespal.ial dOlltail1 is IIllbOllllded wllilc I.lle IIl'xl.dJ:l!ll.er
isdevol.l'd to:lllswer tbiscqllatioll f"or tbe bOlllldcd dOIlJ:lill case
The cbapter is orgallized as f"ollu\\·s. \V(' start ill seetioll 2 by l'stablisbill!!, til<'
Il('w IlI0del, alld obtaill tbeglollHl cxiSt(,IlCI'Of"l.b('sollltioll ill s('("(ioll:1. III s('I·lioll·1.
weillvesl.ip;atethcI'xisl.cllccof"travl'lillgwavesollll.iolls. III sectiollS. WeillVl'slip;a('
Ibe exisl.<:llce of" spreadillg spe()d ['" Fill>llIy, ill sccl.ioll G, WI' prl'S(llll. 'I 1lllllll'ricil.1
sillllllal.ioll.
3.2 The Derivation of the New Model
'1(1 d()riv() Llll' Ill0dcl, we re-collsidl'r cqllal.iolls (:3.1.1) (:3.I.~l). VVe fix S > () :lIIlI ddill('
af"lIllctiolll' by II(S, II, 'I') = II(S+II,II,.r). 1'11('11 wI'obtaill I.be f"oIlO\\'illg




D(o)t;i(.~,II, ;t:) - d(II)U(S, II, .1:).
·17
(:1.2.1)
By appl,\'illg the Fourier t.raIlSrorJIlat.ioll t.o t.he rollowillg eqllat.ioll





n(o) =.f f)(Od~, /1(0) =exp [- [d(~)d~].




1I(t,II..r)=O(t-II,II ..r)=~ (00 "(It'(t-II,Y))('-~dY. (:LU)~,C
TIi('n \n' snhstitnlt' E:qnation (:.1.2.:.1) into Eqnalion(:.I.1.2) to gl't
wlii('liis'1ninl('gral<'<Jllalioll
(:12 ..1)
Remark 3.2.1. Cql/,lI.1ion (:/.2..'J) is onl.'l vlIHI! JI!1'1 2: II. As s'/uk I'qlllliioll (.'1.2.-1) is
It:dmimlly 1.1""Iu' for I 2: /1/. /-/OIlW'//(T, we will (,01//,(,7II:m,/,I' 0'11 Ihl' louq-liw/' /w/lIIlJior oj
(:1.2.-1), oot! il is 1111'1t7linyFI/,llo "/:/l./ly lhis eql/,nl'ioll../in· oil I 2: 0
3.3 Global Existence of the Solution
Intliissel'l.ion,lVcinvcstigalctlieglol>alcxislcn('coftlicsollltionoftlH'int('gml
(,(Jllittion (:3.2 ..1). Tosililplify tli('('qllntion. 1V(~('liangl' tlil' variabll's in Eqllation (:\.:2.,1)
'kn('e,IVI'get
'Ind
r l , fCXJ b(/IJ(i _ s,.1' _ .'I)) I'-y"/I,,(-,) I'I(s) d.'lds
./, .1-", .1"II(s)
["'L:b(lI'(i - soor - .'I)) /'·(8 . .'I)d.'ld8.
0, s < r or s > A".I' E IR





So. Eqllatioll (3.3.l) call be writ.lell ill tlic followillg fOrIlI:
w(/".r) = LL: F(II,(I- S,:l" - .'/), s . .'/) d.'/ds (:U.;l)
III tli('followillgsectiolls, \\'csliall stlldy llieabo"c illlegl"ill (''I \l;ltiollalldiIlH'stigat('
1lie exisl('lIec of III(' travelillg wa\"(' soilltioll as well as tlie IIl1iqll('II('SS of tlie tra\"('lillg
waH~ soillt.ioll. III fact. wc \\'ill eOllsider t III"(,(~ ki lids of birt Ii fllllel iOIl b(.). Firsl. ,IS all
ilillst.r'ltioll, wc will cOllsider till' Niclilsoll's blowflies birtli fllllct.ioll
bO(II) =./(11.) =7111('-""".
wlien, i'.IJ. alld (/ are positiv(' cOllstanls.
Tostnrt, \\'(' nIH)' first clioose IJ = 1. Inlliis casc. for silnplieih', \\"(' 111<1)' aSSlllll('
II = i' = I afkr soniC scalings of tli(' variables. "10\\', F(II.s,.'/) = ./(II)/\'(s. .'/),
wlierc I\'(s . .'/) is tlie kel'll('1 given in Eqllation (3.3.2) and ./(11) = IIC-". \\'(, 110\\' liS('
til(' prop('rties of t\\·o fnnctions ./(11), (\'(S,'II), alld sonll' rcsllits in [1191 to f!1'(l"e tIl('
existcnec,aswcliastliellniqll<'IH'Ssoft,lletl"ilvelillgw,w('SOIlItionofl':qnation(:l.:l.l)
for eacli (' > (.• , \\'liere (.' is tlie nlininlHl wavc spced,
Noll'. tooblaintlieglobal exislcnce' of so!ntiOlls or (:!.:!,I), m: introdll('(' IIH' known
reslliis in [1191. Snppose lliat til(' following condilions (A) are assnnled
(A l) .t'·,L: I\'(s. iJ)(h: d.'/ < 00: in t liis casc d('fine k' = .t'"L: I\'(s, .'/)d.1' d.'/
(A2) 0:::; "'(II,S, 1') :::; II. (\'(s,./:), VII,S 2 0.:1: E IR
(1\:1) Forewry conlpact int('rV'111 in (0, (0), tlil'l'eexists an ( > 0 sll('li tliat F(u. s..1') 2
(1\'(s,.I') , VII. E I. s > 0, and.1' E IR
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(A.I) For evcl'.'" r > 0, therc cxi~t~ ail> 0 ~Ilch t.hat
F(II,S"I"} 2': (l-r}III\'(s..r),
I'm all II E [O,iI). s 2': 0, alld ,r E IR.
(1\5) For cv('ry IIJ > O. t.here exi~t.s a 1\ > 0 sllch that
W(II,S"I"}- F(I',s,l}I:s:; 1\I'II-I'I/\·(s.:I"} ,
ror each It,'" E [O,w], s 2': 0, alld ,I" E IR
Theil the rolJowillg propositioll rrOll1 [ll9] hold~
PI'oposition 1. (JiD) Lei, (Aj hold, The'll. lor ("/Wl'.'! [Jorml 'III('nsll'mhll'. 'IIO/IIH'.'Inli/l('.
ol/d boltl/dl'dIlIl/dion 1I0(l ..I") , Ih(TC e1:isls (! n'll iq 11.I' 1I/NlS'/Hnb/e SOllllioll II: IRI- X IR ~
IR?+ of Ihl' l/ol/li'll(,(/.1' ('qltnlion 11(/ ..1") = 1I0(l ..I"} +.f.l: F(II(/- 8,,1" - .'I}.8 . .'I} d.'l d8
nl/d II is uoltllded 011 [0,1'] X IR, for ('/1("/71 I" > O. FlI.rlh ('rtll 0/'(', Ihe Iol!o/llilllJ rl'slIlls
hold u'lld/Toddiliol/ol o8s'I1.'IIIplio'lls:
(I) TIll' ,'oln!io'll II is bou'IIIled if Ihcl"1' c,risl (:1,('1 > 0 ,'lI.ch Ihal clk' < I (llId
b) II.,. > 0 n'llll,..'i~~ 11 0(.1". I} = 0 n'llijiJ'rtltly frJ'1" IE [0. c]. Ih(''11 Ih(' snll/(' holds jill




.'101\'. 'I'<' 111m I" prove I.heexisiellceol"soilltioll 1'01' Ihc illlcgrall'<!llatioll ill (:1.:1.1) I'm
t1l('givcll1Jirl.h rllllcl.ioIlIJ(n) = 11('-"
Theorem 3.3.1. Wilh lhe !ri7'lh/II:lldio'l/. .'Jiv('7/, by b(n) = 111'-", EI!,lIn!:io'l/. (:1.:1. I} l/fIs
IIn7/,il!,III'UOn7ldcd"olnlio71
Proof. To prO\'() I.his resllll., WI) have 1.0 check I.he satisracl.ioll or cOllditiolls (1\)
(AI): III racl (1\1) holds by the assulIlpliollS alld by I\clllark (:1.:3.1).
(A2): Sillce 0 < c-" :S I 1'01' every 11 2: O. w(' haH' 0 < II e-" :S o. Thlls. 0 <
ol'-''''{,·(s ..r):S 111,·(s,.r), VII,,, 2: 0 alld:r E IR
(A3): LeI. ( = [n,!I] be a cOllqml'l, illl.erval ill (0,00). Wc Ilil.v(' /,(11.) = 1'-"(1 - II)
So, / I.ake's it,s Illaxilll1l1l1 al 0 = 1, sillce /(11) is ill('l'ca.,illg Oil I.h(' illl.erval [0, II ;llId
dC('I'easillg Oil Ihe illl.erval [I, I. Irb:S I, Icl. (= /(0); ir 02: I, lei (= /(b); alld
ir 0 < I alld I) > I, let ( = IIlill{f(lI),f(r')}. IICIICC, /(11) = 111'-"" 2: r, ror all II I.
TI l('rd'o 1'('. F(II ..r.,,) = /(I1){,'(s,.r) 2: d,'(s..r), ror all II E (, s 2: 0, alld.r E JR.
(A4): Nolic(' Ihal. F(n.8,.r) 2: n, 1'01' all II," 2: n, alld.r E JR. Tll1ls. til(' illl'qllalily
ill (A.I) holds 1'01' every r 2: I. Now, leI. r < 1 alld rl = III (f;-) > O. Sill('(' ,.-" is
d 1'('1'(" lsi II g 0 II [(), II], wc ge I. I. her< ~s I ill. d irec t1y
(A5): /(11) is 1'01ll.illllolls alld il.s derival.ive ('xisl.s 1'01' all II 2: O. TIll'rl'l"ore II\('
illequalil.y ill (1\5) holcls by applyillg I.hc 1I11'all vnlllel.heorclIl. Sil\('e/(II) = 11(' "LIkes
itsillaxilllllllivailleal.II =I,\\'l'hm'ellp-":S f, 1'01'112: O.Thereror<'. 1I1'-":S f+1'211,
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1I"i1('re ('2 > () nlld HlItisfies ('21." < I. Illdeed sllcil ('2 ('xisis sillcc 1." is fillite ill (lIlI
lISSlIllIptioll. Tilis cOlllpleles om proof.
Tileglohnlexistcllc('ofsoI1lt.iollsof(3.3.1) forotilerhirlil fllllctiollsillliles(,ctiolls
h(,IO\\· UlI} hc oht.nillcd hy;1 HillliliH lIpproal'i1. \Vc will olliit t.i1e details.
3.4 Existence and Uniqueness of Traveling Wave
Solutions
3.4.1 Case 1: b('Ii) = 'lie-II
At. t.i1e I)('gillllilig of tIlis sectioll, wc ilitrodlll:c t.i1c followillg m;slIllIpt.ioIlS
(13)LC'l.k:lR+xlR->lR+hcn.13orcalllll'nsmaiJlcfllllct.ioIlSIIl'i1til;J1
(131) 1.":= .f".l: /\'(8,.'1)<1.'1 118 E (1.00)
(13.1) /\'(8,.1') is isolropic ill.r. illlilcsl'lIsC t/{r) = t/J(.'I) Will'lIl'H'r 1·1'1 = 1.'11. \\'I)('re
R.ernat'k 3.4,1. The ke/1/,I'I }\'(8,.r) '//Ihi('h is gi/l('11 ill. Bqllll/ioll (:I.!!,:J}.w/i.,./i{'., Ih{'
1'07I.dilious (IJ!!). (/3:1) 1I:lId (/34). /I is <:IIsy 10 SI'I' I.hlli. (/31) hollis if I < ~., =
["/1(s)IIs.
Definition 3,4,1. (7'm:llrliug WII:U(' Sol'll.l.iu1I.s).II(:I', I) is ('ILl/{'d I/. Inwdiu.'l '//II/./I{, so-
l'll.l.ill'll oI /h{' iulcgnd ('q'll.l/.l.io1l. ill. (,'/:J.:I), if 11(:1:, I) = /1(:1' + d). 'th{' ('ous/1I111 (. is
1'II1I"d Ihl' 11/(/.111' s/w{'dlwd Ih{' soll/.liol/.·u(.) is mlll'li/h" InI.lJ('!i1l.'1I11I1/1I'Imlll.solll/illll
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'1'10 provc 0\11" Illaill I,hcorcill ill t.his SCCt.iOII, \\'C illt.rodlll'c the followillg C<lIIdit.ioIlS
[Ll!JI
(C) Lei. I : ~+ ---> ~+ hc a cOIlt.illiiOIlS fllllcl.ioll sllch t.hat.
(Cl) I(O) = 0 alld 311' > 0 solut.ioll of II = k'I(II) sllch Ihal k'f(lI) > II, for
II E (0,11'),
(Cl) I(n) is difrcrcllliabk 11.1 II = 0, /'(0) = I, alld I(II) ::; II for ililY II E [0,11'1
Also, \1'(' illLl'Odlll'c t.hc followillg theorcllIs:
Thcorcm 3.4,1. (liD) Lr:l F(II,,,, ,I') = I(n)/\'(" ..I:), (/,wln""'ll'I//I' tI/Il/. II/e ('(jlldilillllS
(IJ) Ilnd (C) hold, SllP])()"I' I,h II I I is iW'7'('(Lsinlj lin [O,II'j, mill I(II) :::: II _ 11/1 2 ,
VII E [0, II'], fa,. "ome a> 0, 1'1/(,'11 Ihc7'I' is a ('(jllsllml c' > 0 SII Ihlll fll,. 11/1,// I' > 1,°,
I/WI'IjIl(/,I,ill71
11(1 ..1') = ,{".l: P(II(I- ".,1' - ,I/).",,I/)d,l/ds
h(/,snlmlll'ii7ltjnWllolone'lllovcsol'll!i1l7l.C07l.'III'('li7l.Ijllll:lldll' 'IIIilh"fJl'l'dl'
Theorcm 3.4,2, (UD) Lel F(II,S,:I') = I(II)/\'(8,:I'), 1I:lId (/,,,,,,//:11/1' Ihlll I.hl' ('II'lIdilim/s
(IJ) (/,nd (C) hllld, S'//ppOSI' Ihlll I is incn'llsing 0'11 [0,11'],11'11I1
If(lI) - I(,')I ::; III - "/. VII, (0 E [O,II'j
Theil, Io,.I'> ('. Ihl' eljulliion
n(t ..r) = i:OJ.l: P(II(I-",.J: - ,I/).",,I/)d,l/d,,
odm.ils Ill,m,lIsl II7I.Ci7l.C7'I:II"intj/'nwdi7ltj'llln/}(;slIln!.ion 11(.1'+1'1) l'II'/I/II'I'lintjO IIl1dll'
IIfJ10 Im7lslolirm,
Sec also referellces 1311 alld (3) for the reslllLs silllilar to III(' al)()\"{, hl"O Iheon'llis
!'iO\\'. \\'e call directl~' apply t.Ilese 1\1"0 LII('on'llIs Lostll(h' till' l'xisll'IICl' ;uld 1l11illlll'lll'SS
of all illcn'asilli\ travelillg wave solutioll for om eqllalioll ill Lhe case h(l/) = (/(-11. \\'e
call ohtaill the followillg theon'lll.
Theorem 3.4.3. 7'lwre is 11 crJ71s11!1/1 (" > 0 so /hll/ for (. > 1". ('lfllil/ioll (;1.:1./)
hos 0. 'IInilfne. lI/i /0 !:mus/a/ion. 1I/OIIoLouc /m:(II'/'i1IIJ solll/i01/ ('O//1/('I'/iu(j 1/ = 0 111/(1
II' = IIl(k'). 7'Hmidl'd that 1< k'::; ('.
P'moI ExisLellcc: To prove Lhe exisLellcl', we apply Theorcill 3.,1.1. Nol.ice LhaL th,
colldiLiolls(l3) hold hyLheassulllpLiol1. To check t11cs;disfactioll ofcolldiLiolls ill (C)
Wc Iloliel' /(11) = 1/ 1,-11 is cOIlLiIlUOUS, I(O) = 0, ;uld 1/' = IIl(k') is a soluLioll IOJ
1/ = k' /(1/). 1\loreo\'('r, lor e\u'y u E (0,1/') = (O.IIl(k')). wc have
1/ < IIl(k') <=}{'" < k' < {'-II <=} 1 < k' (,-II <=} II < k' 1/ (.-11 = k' /(1/)
Therefore. COJl(lilioll (CI) holds. Next.. for Lhc COJl(!iLi011 (C2). it is oh\'ious 10 Sl'l' that
/ is difkreilliahle at 1/ = 0 \\'ith .1"(0) = 1, alld /(1/) = 1/ c- II ::; 1/. for aliI/ E 10. I/'j.
sillcc {'-II ::; I, for 1/ E [O.II').1\loreo\'l'r, f is ill<Teasillg prO\'ided Lhal k' ::; (. \\'hich
ililplies Lhat I(I/) is ill<Teasillg ill 1/ E [0,1/']. Also, if Wl' let. 9(1/) = ('-II + 1/ - I. Ihl'll
.11'(1/) 2: 0 for nil 1/ 2: O. This illiplics thaL/(I/) 2: 1/ - 1/2 VI/ E IO.l/l This cOlllpl,'!<'s
ourproofforthcexisLcllcepnrL.
Uiliquellcss: 1" provc Lhe lilliquciless, we uced 10 ('h('ck III(' vnlidiLy of till' follo\\'illg
illcqualiLy
1/(1/) - /(1/)1::; I'll - 01, VI/, 1/ E 10,1/'1
To do Lhis we lloLic(~ LhaL /('11.) is cOIlLillUOllS alld difrcn'llLiahle Oil 10.1/']. So, it silflin's
to show Lhat 1.1"(1/)1 ::; I. }\cLunlly, f'(a) = (i - 1/)1'-11. ;uld /1/(1/) = (1/ - 2){'-II. So.
1"(1/) is dCI'!'l'asillg 011 10, 21. 11()\\'(~vcr. I < k' ::; ('. illll'lil's t.Ilill 0 < IIl(k') ::; I,
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11l1d so .1"(1/,) isd('('reHsillf.'; 11l1d positive 011 [0,11'] <;;; [0,1], TIH'rdol'(', 0:S f'(II'):S
.1"(1/,) :S .1"(0) = I, VII E [0,11'], lIellce, thu illeqll11lity Iioids by 11Vplyi!lg t.1l(' IlIe1111
valllet.h('OI'CI1I
Thcorcm 3.4.4, (!19} Lei !he I'OlIdiliolls (II) a,'lId (IJ) hold, '/'1/('11 fOl" ('II('h I' E (0. I"),
1//('1'(' I',risls 110 1'1'Il'lwliny '111IWI' solnlion of 11/1' 1'!fIlIlI,iOll
11(1,,1') = ,f'"I: F(II(1- S,:I" - y),s,y)i/yi/s
'IIIilhs]II:('(II'
3.4.2 Case 2: VI (n) = Pll.C- I1I1 'J,
:"low, \\'('('ollsiderothurc11sl'sofbirt.h fllll('lioll ill 0111' IIlOdl'l. To prm'(' IIH'I'xis!<'II('"
Hlld IIl1iqllClIl'SS oft.ravclillg WitV!' SOllltioll, \1'(' slat.e first. thl' follm"illg th"OI'('111
Thcorcm 3.4,5. (J19} Let (A~) 11'1/11 (IJ) hold, Assn'lI/(' Ihlll q .. s"I") is ill('f'('lIsilllj
in [0,11') fm 1:II.I:h (s"I') E II~+ x I~, nnd 1"(II,s,:I') 2: (II -IJII")!,'(s"r),VI/, E [O,lll,
(s, ,I') E ~+ x ~ .firl" np])'/'()71'l"inlc 15 E (0, II'], IJ > 1 I/.nd !J > 0, Tlml, fo'l' m('h (' > I",
Ihel'(' 1',I'';sls I/. '1IIOnotonl' IHLlwli'll.(j !IIIWr. solnlion of 11/1: I'(jlllllio'll
11(/,,1') = [hI: F(II(/- S"I" - y),-"y)i/yi/s
('OIl,'II('(,ti'llyOIlIli/II''IIIil,hs7lI'ei/('
COllsider the birth fUllctiol1 {{II) = PIII'-oo", where a,p, Hlldl! > 0 111 (,ollditio!1
(C~), wu ]'('qllire .1"(0) = J. TI!erdore, we dellot.e /(1/,) = 1/,1,-0,"", The ('ollstallt. ('()('lli-
('i('IIt.]lilllhebirthfllllcliollcallbeiIlC]lId('dilltothekenJ('lfllllclioll!"(S"I'), AfI"1
Ihisscltillf.';, forh(lI) =11111'-'''''' west.ill ('1111 prm'e lhe follo\\'illf.'; t.l1<'01'('1I1 \\'hieh gin's
5G
Ihccxist.clI("calldlllliq\l('IICsS, lip t.O lrallslal.ioll,oflravt'lill)',\\"aH'sollliiollofl':qllalioll
(;U.I)
Thcorcm 3.4.6. There (·.risls IL mllsln1l1 c' > 0 so lhlll ('f/lln!'ioll (:1.:1.1) has a IlIlif/al'
l/Iu'IIololle IHl/wlill.l/ '/U(I1IC soL'IIliolls willi. -'flerri c > cOIIII('('/ill.l/ 11= 0 1I11r111' =
[~III(PI.:,)]lf'l, fl1'Oaid('(lllwi 1 < pI.:' ::; elf',
Pl'Oof. \\Ie lIot.icc t.hal. !"(II,s"r) is illCTeasill)', ill 11011 I.he illt.crvnl [O,II'j, sill('(' fl(lI)
is ill('J'('asill)', Oil [0,11'], FlII't.Il<'rlllOrc, F(II, s, ,r) :::: (II - /11/") 1\'(8, ,r), VII E 10, ()I,
(s"r) E !R(+ X IR(, alI<I 1'01' allY () E (0.'11.'], where {J = IJ -I- ! ami Ii = II, i\loITo\'l'r,
('()Ildil.iolls (A2) itlld (13) hold, Thlls, hy Th('or('111 0,·1.5 1.111'1''' ('xisl.s a 111011010111'
I.ravelill)', \\"nvesollll.ioll of 8qllnlioll (0,0,1), The 1IIIiqll('IIC";S, lip 10 I.rallslat.ioll, ol'lhl'
Illollot.ollelravclill)',\\"avesollll.i()III'OIlI(',.;hyapplyill)',TII<'ol'('lIl :1.,1.2, \\'cl'('llIark hcl'('
I hat. t.hc illcqllalily ill Thcorelll 0,~,2 holds hy the illcall Vaillc Thml'('lIl. IlId('cd. \\'('
ha \'C I.f~(II ) I ::; I,
3.4.3 Case 3: bA11) = JiS;
::: ';::: ':::':,' ;;;:,::":':~::,:,,' ':: ,:;,:~: ~':;,')' :,;",~::,~ ~ 7::;::,; ';:::;';::,:;; ';:'::':,:,::,
plllilllolhek"rllcll'lIl1ct.iollk,SilllilarlywchaV<'t.hel'oliowill)',lh('()I'('lIll'orlhi";I"IS('
Thcorcm 3.4.7. There is IL ('01ls/,(I.III, (,' > 0 so lim/ JO'/' ('(lch (' > c', ef/IIII,li(1'II (:1.:1.1)
and =
irq> 1.
i'll(Tcosi'lllf l'l'(wr:Lin(J'III(/,'/'" solnlio1l ('O'//'II(·('/.i1l.l/11 =0
lI'l'O'IIi!l('(L Ihnll < pI." < 00 if (I ::; I mull < Ilk' <~(1- I
(0,("), eqnaliou (:I.:I,I)ho.s'lIoposili/Jel'f'(u}('li'lI.'1
fJl'OoI A)',ailll.hc prool' 1'01111'''; hy applyill)',Th('ol'('llI :1.,1.5 'lIld TI I<'()I'('II I :3.-1.:2
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Il'l
3.4.4 Case 4: u:J(v,) = 7m (1 - 70)
'\0\\' wc COllsidcr
l jJlI(I-~).b(lI) = /\'10,
alld \\"(~ let.
1 "(i-~),./(11) = . /\'1O.
F'or thiscnsC' \W have the followillgt.llcorclll
Theorem 3.4.8. 1'lwn; 'is n l'o'lIsla'll.l c' > 0, so IJwl.!o'I'I' > (", ('qnlllio1/ (.'1.,'1./) willi
111.(' b'i'11h fn'll.cI;o/l. b:s(-II) has a uu'iqu('. '11.1' lo 1:l'(l'I/slalio!t, 'IIW1/010'l/.1' Inweli'll.'! sollliioll
(
1 )1 /,1 1+1
('oll1/eC!.'in.'! II = 0 awl II' = /\' 1 - P0 . '/IIhlTr I < Ilk" ~ ~. 011 11/1' 01111'1
side,foJ'I'E (0,1"), I'qllnl'io'll. (:I.:J,/) has'11.o ]iosil'iv(' Im,lIl'i;vlj IIIIWI'S.
PI'OO! Agnill the proof ('OIlIC'S liy applyillg ThC'orC'1I1 :3.<1.5 nlld Thl'01'('1I1 :\..1.2
Remark 3.4.2. To sllolllllllll (3,3.1) IId'lllils a '11101/0101/1' Inw('lilllf lilli/II' sollliioll IlIilll
8/)('('(1 I' = (". III(' IlJiJiLy TIII'OJ'('III :J.4 (JJD}. As II din;cI 'I'('sllil of Ihis Ih(,oJ'('III. 11'" lilli/I'
Ih(' follo/llillY I'(wlllls:
Theorem 3.4.9. "'),J'I' = I", IIlId Ille birth fll'l/dio'l/ bl (II). Eqlllliioll (.'1.:1./) IIdlllil.' II
1110'I/IIlo'l/e huvl'ii'll.'! '/1111:111' sol'll.l.io'll.s r;o'll'lIrcl'ing It = 0 Imd II' = [~III(Jik')] 1/ '1. 1II'OIIidni
Iliall <pk' ~ 1,1/'1
Theorem 3.4.10. /'0'1' I' = (", n'lld lhe b'id,h III:lId;II'II. b2 (/I.) , 8qll,lIlillll (,'1.:1.1) IIdlllils
a '1I1,mwlo'llI: l'l'/!'Iw!i'll..'! '/ll1I,'lIe soLul:;o'll. CO'l/.'II.('c!.'i'll..///I. = 0 n1/.{LII' = [~] 1/ '1, J!'1'01Ii/[,'d
IlInl I < /IA' < CXJ 'it' 1/ ~ I n'll.d I < Ilk' < q ~ I 'I)' 1/ > I
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Thcorem 3.4.11. JoiJl' I' = c', . 1/7/(llhl' bil'lh fll II dioll b:1(1I), f:qlllliioll (:1.:1. 1)11 dill ils
(
1)1/'1
a '!IIOIlOIOIlI' L1'I1111'lin(j sollLlilm l'01I7/('I'li1lq Ii = 0 Olld II' = 1\' 1- P0 lI'hl'1'l'
l<fJk':S:~
II
Rcmark 3.4.3. \tic l'O'IISidl~1' Ihc a!JIJ'//c bil'lh flLlldiolls d1lc 10 tJlI'il' wide IISI' ill }\/olh-
l'll1alim,llJioloy,l/. l'slw!:ia[ly, fol' II/(, I'osesq = I 'i1l b,(II). q = 2 il/.b1(1I), olldq = I
i1l b:1(1I), Fol' (',(mlll!lc, .w'e (125). }\/O'!-eI)'IJC1', whell Ihc tlilTIIsili1l 01ld dmlh IlI'lIl'lilllls
a'l'(~ IUjl' i1ll/q)(,1Irle'll.l.. i,e, D(rr) o,'lIrld(o) m'l' coltsl,n1l1. 'ml!'s, il is easy 10 SIT Ihol Ihe
n}'(IILiLilms (11) alld(lJ) holdjli'l'lhc abll'IJcj(m,'I'I'asl's, lilIaI'!, Ihis l'OSI'wossl'rulinl
i'll. (79, 115) 11.1/.1111'11.1' 'I'(~::m,lI.s (;11.'11. ('IJ'IJe'I' I.ltis 7Im'l.i':'II.lo,'1' l;aSI'
3.5 Non-monotone Traveling Wave Solutions
III thl' previuus sect.ioll we sho\\'('(1 t hnt t.hc int.e'gral equa I,ioll (:l.~l. I) adillit S 'I 1l101l0-
tOlll' lravelillg W;\\'C solutioll \\,hich conllcctillg II = 0 alld II = 11', fur all(' 2: 1".
prO\'ided thai f(lI) (t.he hirth fUlll't.ioll) is 1l101l01olll' ill(Tl'asillg flllll'lioll Oil [0,11'1
TIll' case isdif!('rmt. whm t.he' hirt.h fUllct.ioll f(lI) is 1l01l-1l101l0tOIlI', III thiscasl" til('
rl'silitillg illiegral operntor is 1l01l-\IlOnot.Olle operatur, alld therefure. I\'(' C'"1 nol gl't
Ihe existellce of 11I01l0t.Ulle tran·lillg wavc soillt.iolls, III fal'l.. Ihl' 11I11lll'ril'ai sillllliatioll
for Ihis case' shows t.llc exist.e'IlI,(, of a 1l01l-IIIOIlOtUIlI; t.ravelillg lI'ave' soilltioll ('OIlIlI'l'l-
illg II = 0 alld II = II' (wit.h a spike at. II = u') fur SOllie cases, Allal,l't.ic'llh'. Fallg
alld Zaho [JGI proved, usillg SdJauder\ fixed Poillt. Theorelll, t.he exisl.<·llc(' (as 11'('11
ast.hclIlliqllelll·SSlIpt.olrallslat.ioll)ofasllcht.ravelillgsulllt.ioll\\'hichcolllll'clillg
II = 0, VI' > (Sl'(, Thcorcll' :3,1 [:3G]), Tlds t.ravelillg wave solut.ioll exisls provid('d
that. t.hccolldit.iolls (A) alld (13) hold, ill addit.iollio t.lll'colldit.iollsill Tlll'ol'l'lll :I.-I.!i
alld Thcore\ll J,'1.2, Also, the.\' shuwcd t.hat such a soillt.ioll dOl'S Ilot.l·xist. prOl'idl·d
t.hat C E (O.c') (see Thcorelll 2,2 [JGJ) for the case (' = (", thl'.\' sholl'l·d t.l1<1t for"
posiliveslllalllllllll!Jer Ii-then'exists a travelillg wave profile' (U.r") ('Ollll(·(,tillv; II = 0
\I'ith U(O) = /-J alld U(~) ::; I-J, V~ < 0, J\loreoV('r, t.hey shO\l'ed t.hal all t.hesl' t.ral'(·lill~
II'aI'l'sollltioIlSCOIIII('ctillV; 1I =Oalld II = II' IIl1derccrlaill cOllditiolls, Toappl." Ilwil
resllltst.oolll'llIodel.wl'Il('edfirsltoplltsolllcaSSlllllptiollsollt!Il'!>irt.hfllll('tioll
f(II), Wc aSSlIlllC t.hat f(lI) sat.isfies t.hc foliowillV; cOllditiolls:
(1") i\ssIlIlH,t.hercexist.sapositiveC'ollst.allt.l\lslIC'ht.hat
(1'1) f E C([O, ill)' [0, ill]), f(O) = 0, .1"(0) > 0, alld f is LipsC'hit.7. ('ollt.ililiolis OIl
[0.11/]
(172) f(lL) ::; .1"(0)11, VII. E [0, III)' aile! t.here llXists II: E [0,1111 SIH'h t.h,ll k'f(II') = II',
k'f(lI) > II, VII E (0, II'), alld k'f(lI) < II, VII. E (II', MI.
(F:J) ¥ is stri('t.ly illcreasillg for II E (0,11/), alld f(lI) salisfics t.!1l' propl·rl." (I'):
that. is for allY /I, III E (0, III] alld l'::; II'::; 1/1, /I 2: k'f(II')' alld 11'::; k'f(lo). \1'('
have o=tI1.
Remark 3.5.1. \V/' 're/llm'!.: Iltal (/, fllllf'lion f(n) sflt.isjir's Iltr' l)m/wrl!1 (e) zr 0111' of
lit/' followilll] Itolds (w~/' Le'll/ma 2.2 {65J (lnd Lelllll1fl :J.I (147J)
(eo) f(lI) is 'IIOIl-d('f'I'I'lIsi'll!l 0'1110, 11/1·
(e/) IIf(lI) is s/rif'lly 'in('I'('as'im) all (O,il/l
(e.'1) f(lI.) is '//II'/!-'il/1'1'/'flSill!l j(n' It E [It'. III], flnd~ is sl'rif'll.'l cll'('/'('asilll) for IIlI
II E (0,11:1
I"ollowillg t.hl' salll(' ilI'f\llIlll'llt. ill [G51. WC dcfillc t.hl, foliowillV; ('ollt.iIlIIOIIS fllll('t.iolls·
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1\I(}I'cov<:r, \\"(' dCllot.e hy II~ 10 t.he positive SOhltioll or k'f+(II) = II, alld hI' II'.. to 111('
positivc SOIIIt.ioll or !,;*f-(II) = II. Theil we hav(, j,JH: rollowillg illcC/llality
Theorem 3,5,1. LI'! .f(II) i"ll Eqnalioll (J.J.I) /)(' Ihc bil"lh flllldilm bl (II), (/III/IISSIIIIII'
Iha/l < k'IJ:S (,l/./. ThclIlhl'.foUowiuy (/ssc'l"iio"llsho/ri:
(/) /'0'1" au,l/ I' > c*, Eqnll.lion (J.J.I) a.dmil.s a Ull:iIfIl.I' (U]l 10 Im:lIslaliou) Imlll/illY
'llJ11:11(' solll.l.iou c01I:oedinya = 0 aurill: = [~III(P!,;,)]I/'!
(II) F,rl" I' = aud.fol" a .mUlU ]losililll' "II:alllbc'I" Ii. [/U'/"I' e:risls a Inwl'liuII 111(/11("
pm/ill' (V,I") I'OU!U'I·!.i1l1J II = (J mill II = II' wilh V(O) = (j ,wd U(n :S Ii, 'elf. <
0,
(/11) FOI' c E (0, c,) Ihl'7"(' is no Imllcliny wm/c solaliol/. (V, c).
PmOJ To provc this thcon'llI, 11'(' IIced t.o chcck t.he validily or ("()IIditiOIl (f). III till'
prOor or ThcurclII J.4.5, wc showcd t.lmt cOlldit.iolls (PI) alld (F2) hold. 'I() d\('ek
t.hc validit.y or cOllditiOIl (PJ), first., we rCllmrk t.hat. f(II.)/a is st.ricj,Jy dl'(T('asilll-\ Oil
[0, ]. 1\IOI"co\l('r, /,(0) = p > 0, alld f(lI) lakcs ils IIlaxillllllll at. u = (~)~ alld
f(u) = P(~)~. Assuillc t.hnl I < !,;'p :S ('~, thell .f(II) is IIIOIIOIO!H' ill(T('asillf', 011
[0,11'1. Hellc(', we cOllsider 1\1 = II', alld thercfiJr(,:, (PO) holds. NOli', liT' aSSIlIl\(' k'p >
I'~. III this case, lI'e cOllsidcr 1\1 = I(u), alld helice, II'.. = 1\1, II'.. = f(i\I) = ;;/,;1' 'I'
Let.
Th('11 Ily e\eIII('lltary eakulatiOlls, j,J\(' ftlll('IiOiI h(lI) is st.riej,Jy l!l'en'a"illl-\ 011 [0,11'] il
('~ < IJk' :S c~. Thererore, (P2) holds. Hellc(', the ahov(' nss('rtiolls hold In' Tlll'on'lIl
2.2 alld Th('on'lIl J.I [JG]
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Theorem 3.5.2. Let f(lI) i'll Eq'll.a/.ion (3.3.1) hI: tJlI' Iyi'rlh fll:lldio//. h2(1I). 1I11t!. IIS-
S"I/:III,/' tJw.l. II E (0, II laX (2,1S)]. 01'1f > 1II'IX(2,1S) 1I.11t!. /,-'f(Ii):O:; (,,(,/~))f,
IIIh'Trjl/'-' > I a:llrlli 'i;;lhl: '/Ia I1/," wlwref(lI) I,a!.:,'s iis ll1a:J:i'llIIlIIl. 7'//('lIlhl'.!illlo/llill.'/
IISSC"l'Uo'llshalri
(I) Fm' allY I' > ,.'. Elfllaliou (:3.:3.1) luill/iis a auiqlll': (1If1 10 Il'Il.IIsllIl'iou) Iml'/'Iill.'/
lIIall('sal'lliiolll:ml'l/l't"i'llIfIl=Oanrlll,=(~)I/'1
(II) Fin' I' = 1", 1I:lIrI fOT a s'IIw.ll ]Jos'iii'/le u:a'lllhl'l'/i, Ih.l"l'I: I'.risis II I 'I'll 'I '1'1 i 11.'/ IIIIWI'
]l'm/ilt: (V, 1") l'01I'1/,I:c1.'inlj a = 0 {/,nd a' = ('k;,-Ir/'I wiih V(O) = Ii {/''IIII U(f):O:;
(i, V~ < 0
(III) PIl'I' I' E (0,1") Ihl'1'l' is I/() i'l'll'lIrlioq 111/1.111' so!'Jtliou (U,t}
Pmo/ To pro\'(' this thcon'llI, agaill, II'C IIced to ('hC'ck Ihc l·alidit..I· ofllll'I'Ollllitioll
(F). III thc proof of ThcorcllI 3.-I.G, II'I'sholl'cd I hat ('olldit.iolls (1'1) alld (1'2) hold. To
('hl'ck t.he validity ol'C'olldit.ioll (F3), lirst.. II'C rClllark lhat. f(lI)jll is strictly dl'(Tcasillg
011 [0,00]. I\loreovcr. f'(O) = II > 0, alld f(lI) t.akcs it.s IIlaxillllllll 'It. Ii = (~)f, '11lll
1'(1i)=¥Ii. }\sslllllcUlat.qE(O,1],t.hellf('II)islllollololleilll']'I'ilsillgoll[0,(0).
alld hellcc. (PO) holds if we cOllsider 1\1 = II'. Now. if II'C aSSIIIIII' I < '1:0:; 2, Illl'll
IIf(lI) is illCTcasillg flllletioll 011 10.00). lIellcc (PI) holds lI'ith 1\1 = II'. i\10]'('0I·1'1'.
if I < fI/'-' :0:; ~ (i.e., q E (l,IS)). th(,11 II' :0:; Ii. lIell('e. if II'C let ;\/ = II'.
Ihl'lI (PO) holds. cOllclllsivcl.l'. if If E (O.IIJaX (2. IS)], 11]('11 I'ilhn (PO) or (PI)
holds. Il'lj > IlIax(2.1S). tll(,11 h(u) := IIf(lI) = ~ is 1I101l010lll' ill(TI"ISillg
HCllce, if wc cOllsidcr 1\1 = /'-'f(u), t.hclI (PI) holds prol'ided UiiJl
/'-'f(u) :0:;
ThmreI1l3.II:lG]
Helice, t.he above 'lssert.iolls hold asareslllt.ofTIII'0I'1'1112.2allll
III the I'olloll'illg theorclll. 11'1' I'ollsidcr the logistil' birth I'lIl1ctioll b:/(II) lI'ith /1 = I.
G2
Thcorcm 3.5.3. LI'i f(lI) iu Eqllalion (J.:U) 1)(' 1.11" bidll j'1l'l/l'iio'l/II:I(II) wilh II = I.
mil! OSS'II,'I//'(: Ihal. 1 < Ilk' ::; J. Tiwil t.lIC follo'/l/inq asscrl.i01IS hold
(I) F'r1'l'1!'1I,I/I'> c', Eq'l/.lll.irl1l (J.J.I) oi/1IIils a 'I/.'l/iqlle (lip 10 Im'l/s!aliou) Imlwlilly
walw sollliion conlledi1lY II = 0mill II' = 1\' (I - pb)
(II) For (' = c'. a1/(1 for a slI/all f!osilill(' IIIIII/b"rli. 1111'1'(' I'.risls II IUl/wlillY Wil/'('
vmjil" (U.(.,) C011U"cli1l.1j II = 0 (1m! a' = I\'(I-pb) wilh U(O) = ,j (l1Ir!
U(O ::;1', Vf.<O.
(III) F()'I'cE ((J.c') IheH' is 'I/O Im:llef-iny '/1/(/.11(' SO!Ill'i01I (U.I').
PH)()/' The proof of this I.heon'llI is SiJllil;lr t.o th(' proof of til(' nbO\·(, two t.Il('()J'('IIIS
First.. \\'(' I'l'JlliII'k Ihat th(' \'iJiidily of thc collditiolls (FJ) alld (F2) ha\"(' 1)('('11 shoWl1
ill Th('on'llI :3.·1.7. To chcck the mlidity of cOllditioll (FJ). \\'(. n'Jllark that f(II)/1I is
strictly d('(T('i\sillg 011 (O.I\ll\lorcO\'t'r. /,(0) = p > O. alld f(lI) tak('s its IIlaxillllllll at
Ti = if \\'ith /(Ti) = 9· i\SSJIIIll' that 1 < pk' ::; 2, th(,l1 f(lI) is IIJOIIOtOlJ(' ill(')'('asillf;
011 [0, tJ, alld hCIICC, (PO) holds if wc wllsid('r 1\1 = II' If 2 < Ilk' < ,I. \\'(' 1,,1
J1I = "f/\', nlld wcdcfillc
Theil by ('[CIII('lItmy calculatiolls. th" fllllclioll h(lI) is strictly d('cn'asillg 011 10.11')
1>I'O\'id('d thnt 2 < pk' ::; J. alld hCllcc. (1'2) holds. Thcrefore. til(' abo\"(: assl')'lioliS
hold by TheorellJ 2.211l1d Theorelll J.1 [JG).
3.6 Asymptotic Spreading Speed
Illthiss('('tioll. \\'eproveth11tth('illtcgrnlcqllatioll (J.:I.1 ).wilhth(·birthfllllctiolls
GJ
Hsl"ollolVs'
Dcfinition 3.6.1. (120)' 11 nm/l./)(",. r' > 0 is ("all("d Ih(' IIsYlI/p/.olic SIIH'lIdill.'/ 81)('1'''
(.~IJH'lIdiny Sj)('(;d) I01' (l flLlIr-lioll IL(/, .c) ~+ X ~ ~ ~+. iI Ihl' .Iill/O/llil/(j 811111'11/('1118
11 old
(i) lilll 11(/ ..1') =0, 'it->c'
t-'""\).I·d~d
('!) lilll ,-cJ,ll.!"~d 11(/, .1') > f. 'it- < ("', 1I11dIo'" SOIlI,1' ( > O.
Rcmark 3.6.]. (SflH~(ldin.'/ Sfll'l'd) (120)' Thl' sjIH'adin.'/ sfI(,l'd is .'/i"I'll Ii/I




Rcmark 3.6.2. II //Ie (/88'11111(; 11111/. (IJ) 1Iolds. /111'11 /111'1'/' ('.ri8/S (.' 1111" /\' so/",. /11('
('qllO/ioll Je((". A') = l. JIIOH'O(l('1'. c' lind A' ('(/./I iiI' '11l1iql/l'ly dc/(,11l1illl'd Ii'l sol"ill.'///".
IollO'lllillY 8Y811'1I/ (S(;(; L(''/Il'/li1/. 2.211'1/(l P7'lJ7'08i/ioll 2,,'1 (120J):
Dcfinition 3.6.2. (i i9): JI II/7Ir-lio71 1/0(/ . .1') : ~+ X IR -> ~+ i8 (I(hlli8Silill' iIIor 1'1/("1
G·'
(' !!111//\ sal.is/II Iltal K(e,JI) < I, '11I1' hlL'llt'
11,,(1, ,I;) :S I('A(d- I,,'!), Vi ~ 0, V,,, JR, and SO'll/,I' I > 0
Remark 3.6.3. Fm'lhe ljilll'7/, bh'ilt !1t1ldioll" hi (II), h2(1I), 07111 h:1(1I), '11/(' .'ltllwl'd Iltal
lite I'oudiliou" (A) /tud (13) It old, Alo/'eo/ll'l', '11/1' sllOult'd ill IIII'II/,I'I,io/ls s('dillll 1111I1
1111' ('ollrlilio1/ (F) Itolds '/t1lde/' /'I~1'I/li1l ,'olldihollS, 'l'ltc/r!01'l', hy l17Jp1flinlj Tit "111'/'111 :J.I
f.'J(j}. 'll/C Itove Iltc /ollowi'll.lj 'I'/'S/lU,,:
Thcorcm 3.6.1. Lel /(11.) in Eljual.ion (3,3,1) hc I.hc l)'h'l.hfltnl'l.iou, hi (II). 1I.1II/II.'SIIIIII'
lit II I. J < pk':S (';;, Then I.he /ollo'llliny II.S"IOOI'!.iOIlS Itol.d:
(I) FO'/'loollloo/7JlUlmissihll'IlIlldionllo(/,,/'), 11(/.,,,) ,mt.i"jies
{/I} ,hSU:IIII' Iltalll,,(1,,") "1I.t.isjies lite )17'O]1C'I'I./I 1./1/11.11"(1.,,,) ~ 'I> 0, VI E (11,/ 2), I-rl :S
wltCl'/' II' = UIII(jJk')]~
Thcol'cm 3.6.2. Lei, /(11) in Eq/lll.t.io1l (:3.3,1) III' lite /!'i'/'Ih /lIlIdioll h2 (1I), olld 11.'-
'11'11/.1' Ihllill E (O,IIHtx(2.~)]. In II > Il1ax(2,~) o:lId k'f(Ti):S
'III1/('1'1~ p/.:' > I lI,nd T/, Ihe vII.i'tw 'IIIhe'l'/' J(II.) I,(I/.:e.) il." '11I.1I.:ri'll/:1I.1I1, 7'/1<"1/. 1.111' followi'll.'!
ossc'l'!JII'IIs/IIJ/d:
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{I} F'OI' e'III"!'!! a£!missibll'/II:III'lio'llllo(I,:r), 11(1,,1:) sl/,Lis}t:es
(II) ASSl/,ll1l'lltal lIo(l"r) 8111i8jie,., Ilzr ]JI'OIJI'I'I!!lltalllo(l"r) 2 II > 0, VI E (lI,I~),I,rl ~
11,111111'1'('1 2 > 11 20, Thc!/"
'/I)1f,('1'(:II'=(~)~
Thcorcm 3.6.3. Lei. /(11) ill Eqllalion (J,J,I) be Iltl' bi7'ift./llaclion h:I(II) lIIillt If = I.
lI'IId 0881/1111' Iltal L < JI'" ~ J, 7'1t1'1I lite following a881Tli01l8 Itold:
{I} F'ol'l'lIrlH adlll.is8ibll'/l/,lIdioll 110(1.,1'),11(1.,1') saLi8jirs
Jilll 11(1,,1') =0, Vc>r"
1-·00.I·'·I~'"
{II} IIS,"1I,IIII' !/m/llo(l, ,I') 8oLis}t:es Ift.e 11'l'O]Jel'ty Iltat 110(1, ,I') 2 'I> 0, VI E (I I, ' 2).1,1'1 ~
II, wit 1'1'1' 12 > 11 20, Tit 1''11 ,
VI' < 1",
Remark 3.6.4. l"rom t1w I/,hO'lIl' lft.el),I'I''III,s a:lul tft.e l'I'snl!,s in 1ft.1' ]J1'(;'IIil!'ll,s sec/io1l, '/1)('
1'("II/Il'I'k Iltallft.e II1:ini'/II'II:1I1 '/1)(/'111' speed r:oi'llcide wilh tlte Sli1'('ading sJlredc'
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3.7 Numerical Simulation
III I h is s('l'! i0 II, \VcprcscIIL it 1111111I ~r i('alsi 1111 11 itLi0 II t0 i IIVcsLiI';'11 C Lh(' 10III'; Li II 1(' 1)('havi(ll
of I hi' solill iOIl //1(1, .r). III Lhis sill1l1latioll, IVI~ ('ollsidcr III(' Ni('hclsOII'S hlow-lIi('s
fllllclioll /(//) = /i/w-". 13\' applyillg; 1hc cOlllposit(, SiIIlPSOII'S rlll('. \\"(' call ('\';1IIIal('
Ih(' illiegral ill Eqllatioll (3.1.2). To ('val lIaIl' thcsollltioll//(1.//,.r) al Ihc III('sh poiliis
1I,.i = 1,2... ,N. \Vcsolvc Ih(, rcacliolldifl"lIsiollcqllittioll (3.2.2) IIsillg Ihc 1I1('IIIOd
oflillcs. IlIthissiIlI11latioll,lVcdislillgllisllt\\"()cases: thccolIst'lIlt('as('{d('alh'lIld
difl"lIsiollra.tcsarcngcilldcpclld('llt),alldthcal';('-dcpclldcllt('ase
Case I: III this ('asc, w('collsidl'r thc difl"lISioll alld d('a.th rnt('s 10 hl'('OIlS{,;III!S. This
111I11I('rin1l Silllllla.tioll shows that Gqllnl.ioll (3.3.3) admits a 1I101l0lollC Iri\\Tlillg wa\"('
SOllltiOIl. \\"c a.pply om lechlliqllc fur the valllcs L = lOD, r = D.3...\ = 3. /i = I,
D = -J. alld d = I {sec Figmc 3.1 (a.) alld Figmc 3.1 (b))
Lo IOO,r'.3,Do4,do l,pol,andAo3
Figmc 3.1: Trav('lillg \Vm'c frollLs for Ihc cOllstall1 casl'
G7
C'ns(' 2: To illv('sligalC'lhe('rr('cl ofagec!('pelld('lIceolllh('sollltioll \I'('add ;111 ('XIH)II('II-
li;lI \'arialioll 10 Ill('dirrllsioll alld death ratC's. IlIdC'('d. W(' ('ollsider D((J) = f)+1 a'
illld d(a) = d + r- a ' III this (";ISC, \\"(' choose L = lOU, r = (U, /\ = 3. /) = 0.0. f) = I.
illld d = 1 (s('(' Figllr(, 3.2(a)). Also. \I'e cOllsid('r 0(11) = ('-Oa" alld N(II) = (,-,fa' (i.I' ..
1III'dirrllsiollallddmih mtesnrclillear) \I'ith thepnnl1l1('{crs IJ= IllO,r=O.:l, !\=:l.
/) = 0.0. f) = I. alld d = I (s('(' Figllrc 3.2(1))). Figllr(, :).3 shO\\'s a 11011-1111)11010111'








illlli d(a) = d. Till' ,,<11-
Pill"i1llll'l.lTS Cln.' 1..1 = IOD, r =
n.:l. A = :1, II = G, 0 = 4, ill Il I d = j
!,'igure J.J: NOIl-1l101l0t.OIlC' \\'ave soillt.ioll The illitial cOllditioll is ,.'>{.r) =
O. -L:S:.I:<O; </1(:1')= I, O:S:.r<
pm<l]lll'lns ml' L = Inn, ,. = n.:l,
:1, /J=n.G, 0= I, <llldd= I
TIl('spreadillgorUlesolllt.iollll'(I,.r) ill both din'ctiolls.Thc illilial cOlllli-





Death Rates on Bounded Domains
4.1 Introduction
IlIlhischapter, we recollsider t.hcage-depclldelll.stn\{"lmcd 1II0del
%f + ri = D(a)fj; - r/(a) II (1.1.1)
Ap;aill 11(1.0 . .1") represellt.s t.hedl'lIsit.y of pOplllati 011 oft.he spccies al. t.ilIlC 1 ~ 0, ag<'
II ~ 0, 'liid locat.ioll .rE [0,11] C JR.. Thl' flillcLiolls D(II) 'Illd r/(II) aI"<' t.he diffllSiol1





alld theilliLial data ,11 0=0. isgivellin'
1I(I.n..r) = "(I/1(1 ..r)) , (IU)
lI'hcrc r 2: () is Lhe IlIatma.Lioll Lillll' of L1I(, specics. AI > n is Lhl' lifl' Sp'"1 of Ihe
spl'cies,alld"(.)isLhehirt.hfllllcLioll
Ullder theassllillpt.ioll t.hat thcdifl"llsioll alld death rall'SOrlllatlll"(' popldalioll 'II"('
COllstallts, Liallg. So, Zh,,"g, a.lld ZOIl ['01. cOIIsidcl"('d till' ahove IIl<HlcI 011 a bOllll<II'd
dOillaill.lllLheirpapcr.t.hcyillvt'stigatcdthelollgtilllcbcllaviorofthesollliiollllsillg
Illlllicrical silllldaLioll. Xu ,md Zhao ill [139) cOllsidered Lhc followillg sLagl'-stl'lll"Llll'I'
lliodel:
!D,ll + D"II = d,(o)tl.,11 -1,,(0)11, 0 < 0 < r..r Ene I~"1I(/,O,:r) = f(lI", (I , ,I)), 1 2: -r,r Ene I~",UIII",=d",tl/II.""-q(II.,,,)+II(I,I',.r), I.>n, .rEncl~".
II'herc f(II",) alld q(II",) are the birth alld death fllllCLiollS, D,(o) alld d,(o) an' th,'
difl"llsioll alld deat h rail's of the illllllat lire populaLioll, alld D", alld d", an' ag" ill-
depclldcllLdifl"llsiollallcicieaLhratesoft.hcllla{;mepoplllaLioll. IllLhispaper,Ihe
il.llLhors illv"stigaL,'d Lhe exisL'~lIce "lid Lhe sLlhility of a sLrollgly posiLiv,' sLI"Hh'-sl;1I I'
soilltioll
III Lhis chapter. lI'e illV<'St igat(' t Il<~ IlIod,,1 (.1.1.1) (.11.3) II·hell Lhe spat ial dOlllilill
is hOllllded. alld Lhe difl"usioll alld death ratl's are age (ic'pellclellt. \\'1' org'"lize this
dlilpleras follows: We start, illsel'fioIl2bycsLahlishillgl,Ill'IlCW Ill0d"loll hOIIll<I"d
dOIlI'lill. IlIsccLioIl3,weillvestigaLeLh()exisLl'lIccofprillcipaleigellvalIlI'aIIlILl",
COIT"SpOlldillg eigellfullcLioll lI'hell Lhe hirLh fllllct.ioll is lillear. III sectioll 3, 11'1' illl'('s-
tigall' Lhe exislcllce ora slcady slalc solut.iollll'hell t.hc birth I"llllctioll is IlOlllill"'ir. III
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sectioIl5.\\·ccOllc('lllralcolllhcI0Ilgtilllchchaviorofth<'solut.ioll. i.e.. \\"{'ill\"{'stignll'
the stnbilit.\· of th(' so!ut.ioll. III scctioll G. \1"(' presellt a 1lllllll'ricnl sillluintioll. Fillnlh·.
s('l"tioIl7isdl'votedlosho\\·thcexislcllccofposit.il"<'sll'adys(;1Iesollltioll\\'hl'llth('
hirth fllllctioll f(lI) is Ilolllillcar pusili\'c flllll"lioll.
4.2 Age-Structured Model on Bounded Domains
III t.his scct.ioll. \vc cOllsider t.he Illode! (,1.1.1) (-1.1.3) wllell t.hc spat.ial dOIlI'lill 11
is a fillit.c ni\(l closed illt.erva.l ill I~. Let. 11(/,0.,:1:) dCllot.c t.o tllC dl'llsiLy of species
poplllat.ioll at. t.illle 1 ~ D, age 0 ~ D, alld locat.ioll.I" n = [D. 7f1. We rewrile 111('
Illodel('I.I.I) (-1.1.3) ill t.hefoIlO\\·illgeqllatiolls:
alld
%f +*= D(I1)~ - 11(0)11.





Toderil"<' Ile\\' Illodels for t.hisca.~e. \\'eshould illIjWSl' the ahovc Illodel \\'ith hOlllldan
cOllditiolls. For this sllldy, \\·c cOllsidcr the Neulililllli hOlilldary cOllditiolls as \\"l'1I ;lS
t.hc Dirichlet hOlllldary cOlldit.iolls. III t.he followillg allalysis, Wl' derivc a Ill'W Illodel
sllhject. to thc NClllllilll1l hOlllldary COllditioliS. Sillcc t.he saille allalysis call he dOl\('
for t.he d('\"ivnt.ioll of alle\V 1II0dcl sllhject. to t.he Dirichil't. hOlilldary cOlldit.ioIlS. \\"('
Olilit. t.heddails. Noll'. \Vccolisidert.he Iliodc! (,.1.2.1) ('1.2.3) sllhjccl. t.o tlleN"lIlllallll
hOlilldal"ycollditiolls:
-;};U(/.I1,O) = D alld -!f."(1. 11, 7f) = D, 1 ~ D, 0 ~ D (.1.2 .. 1)
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\Vefix" > Oillld LhelllVeddillcafllllc\.iOII o(s,a",.) = 11("+0,11",.) Ill'IH'I', IVcnblaill
rJi. [~(t,II,/)+~(t,a,:")L,,+,
D(a)~(a + 8. (I. .1') - r/(II) 11(11 + ", a..1')
D(a)~(8,a ..I')-r/(a)/,(",a,.,.).
\\'e rC-'II'1'illlP;I' Ihcabovce<jllalioll wiLh t-he Neill 11'1.11 II houudm.rcolldit,iolls ilS
f};,/{~.1I.0) =0. aud !j;o(s.a.rr) =0
(US)
(l.2(j)
To sol\"(, the ilho\'t' I3VP (l3oulldilr.\· Valuc Problelll), IV(' ilpply the sepilratiou of
vmiilhles techuiquc. Therefore. ,,'(' let /'(S.II,.") = rI(a).\'(.,.) ilud thell sllhstitul(' it
JI'(II)X(,,) = D((I.)i\(a)X"(.,:) - r/((I.)I\(II).\'(.I') (121)
Thc cOI'l'espoudiup; cigcuvaluc prohlelu for thc I3vr ill (-1.2,5) (.1.2,G) is
0<." < rr.
X'(O) =0, X'(rr)=O
ThesoluLiousof(4.2,S) illld (LI.2,!J) ilre
X,,(./:) = cos 11.1', II =0, 1,2,·,
(12~)
(1.2.!J)
alld th('ir corr('spolldillg; eigcllvalllC's an'
A" = II, 1/ =0.1.2··
:\loreo\'C'r,lh('sollltiollsofl.hcdirfcrC'lIl.ia!cqllatioll
A'(o) + (rI(a) + I/D(o)) A(o) = ()
arcgivcllhy
(.1.2. Ill)
/1,,(0) =1·,,(s)/i(lI)exp{-1/21l (a)}, 1/ =0, 1,2,·· (1.2.11)
where
(i(O) = 1" D(E.)rI~. rI(a) = l'Xp {-.f rI(E,)rIE.}
Thlls.I\'l,han:
To C'1·alllal.(' the co('HiciC'lIls I·,,(.~) ill t.he ahovl: cqllatioll. 11'(' IIS(' till' illitial COIlllitioll
1'(s.O..r)=h(w(s..r)). Lctn=Oill «1.2.12). t.hclIlI'chm·c
h(w(s,r)) = lI(s,O,.r) =
Tlll'rcforc, it. follows
11 lid
('" = ~L"h(w(s,.r))l'Osl/.rrl.r, 1/ = 1,2.:3.··
011 th(~ ol.her halld.
11(1,0,.1") 11(/.-0.0,.1")
Ij(0)'~I(",,(I-o)exP{-1I2n(0)}('oslI.1
/.i(o) f" "(11'(/ - 0 . .11)) (I + 2 f: ("-"",,C") (·os 11.1" COSilY) d!l
1f./0 ,,=1
rJ~I).f"(II'(I-II.y))
X {I + L [cos 11(.1" - .11) + cos 11(.1" + .Ii)) ('-"""(")} r/!I
[b(III(I-n,!I))[\I(o,.I",y)d!l,
[\1(0 ..1" . .11) 13~') (l+2LC-''''"C'')COSII.I" ("()SIIY)
Ij~l) {I +,~ [WSII(.I" -.Ii) + cos 11(.1" + y)jc-"""("l}.
Irwe slIbstil.lll.<ll.his illl.o 8qllalioll (cI.2.2), we get.l.he rollowillg illl.egmi eqllatioll
11'(/ ..1") = .{\'.f "(111(1 -o,y))[\I(o ..f.y)r!!lr!o. /:0:: :\1 ('1.2.1:1)
No\\" we mllsidcr 8qlli1tioll ('1.2.1) slIhject to the Dirichlet bOlllldHl".\" collditiolls
11(1,0.0) =0, 1I(1,n,7r) =0, 1:0:: O. 0:0:: O. (.1.2.1.1)
Silllilarly. we apply I.he scp'lI·al.ioll Or variables I.cchlliqllc 1.0 I.he rollowillg bOlllld,,!'.\
v"hl<'proiJlelll,
¥i = D(o)fi;(.UI,.I") - r/(o)lJ(s,o ..I"). ('1.2.1;')
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(i(n) j'1r b(w(t _ n, !!)) (f: Sill 'IU Silll/.!!) "!!
7T.O 11=1
2(1;n)[b(II'(/_n. y ))
x ,~[('OSII(.r - .'1) - l'OslI(.r + y)),.-u""(u>,,y
fb(II'(/-U,!!))TlAn,:r,y),,!!,
TI~(n ..r.y) 2/i;n) ,~,.-u",,(a)Sillll.rSillily
Ij~) ,~ [cos 11(.1' - .'1) - cos'//(.r + y)J ('-u",,(a)
(.I.2.IG)
II' \\·c slIbst.it.llt.e TI~ illto Eqllat.ioll (.1.2.2), w{' g('l the f()lIoll'illg illtc'gr,JI ('qll'ltioll
11'(t,.r) = .fl'.f b(lI'(t - n.y))TI~(n •. r.y)dY"II. (.1.2.11)
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4.3 The Existence of a Principal Eigenvalue and
Principal Eigenfunction
1IIIIlisSl'cLioll,Wl'sllowtllattlleilll.l'gralt'qllaUolIsCI.2.IJ)alld(,1.2.J7)'Hllllil a
positivt' (lIollllt'galivcillld lIotidclIl.it'illlyy.t'ro) IClllporill-spal.iilisit'ildystilil'sollll.ioll
"'illl il fOrlll (··"II"(.r) ,,·llclIl.llt' hirtll fllllclioll is lilH'ilI' i.t' .. f(II') = /ill'. To do tllis.
we ilSSlllll(' Illilt 1II(1,.r) = ('AIII'(.r) alld \\'(~ SlIbst il 111(' it illio Cqllalioll (.1.2.1:1) alld
Eqllal.ion ('1.2.17), Wl' get
alld







whl're I",,(A). /I = 1,2, ". is gi\'clI ill Eqllatioll (-1.:3.·1). fllorcoH'r. we illll'ITh'lItgl,
the order of the illtegrals ill Eqllalioll (-1.3.1) alld Eqllatioll (-1.3.2) lo get
'1IId
sped,ivcly.
Assumptions and Notations: \II/e aSSllIlIlJ th;11 the difl"lIsioll 1"1I11("tioll D(I/) is a
("olltillllOIlS. posilive.alldbolllldedfllllctioIlOllitsdolll'lill. LI'tW/) alld!\I/}be
its illfillllllll alld SlIpn'llIlIllI. respedively. i.e .. 1/1/) = illl"'\I~"~1I D(I/) alld .\I/} =
Slq).\,~"~1I 0(1/). Silllilarly, we aSSIIIIII' t.hl' dl'ath fllllCtioll rI(a) is a cOlltillllOIlS alld
lIollllegatiVl' bOllllded fllllcl.ioll 011 its dOillaill. Also. WI' lei /II" alld 1\1" 1)(' its illlilllllill
alld SlIpn'lIl1ll1l, respecli\·c1.\". flloreO\·er. \\'c aSSIIII}(' that A> -/II" ill the case of N"II-
IIlallll bOlllldary cOllditiolls alld ,\ > -(/11,,+/11/)) ill thl' case of Dirichlel bOlllldar\'
("ollditioIlS.Ullder thl's(' asslllllpliollS, we have th(' followillg 1I011'S:
(I) I",,(A) satisfies the illl'qllalit.v
(1.:3.8)
(2) By liS iIIg I, herigbI, iII eq II a Iity a bov,~ a II d till' bo1111dcd II I'SS 0 I" I, he Sille '1I1l I ("os iII('
1"1I11('i.ioIlS, it is I'asy to sec that thc series ill Eqllatioll (el.:3.3) alld Eqllillioll
('1.3.5) collverge IIl1ifornJiy alld absoilltely (For 1,lle l'ollvergellce of thl' IComil'l
seril'S, Olll'call SI'(' Chapter 2 [22))
Omgoaillow is to show Ihal the lillcaroperators ill Eqllaliolls «1.3.6) alld (.1.3.7) art'
7'
COlllpild. iliid strollgly positive operaturs ovcr ilppropriilt(, f'JlllctiOiI-spilces. so til'lt 11'('
CilllilPpl.I·t.ilel\riell-J1l1tlllilIlTileorelll (see Tileorelll 2.2.1). Tileprool'ol'('OlllpilCIIl<'ss
lI'ill he givell 1'01' 'T2 wilil(~ lI'e OIl1it t.ile prool' ul' T1 First. 11'(' illt rod lin' 1.11(' I'ollowillg
IIse 1'1 d ('0 Il('t~}l t.s alld I'('SIdts
SlI.id 10 /JI~ d'·.I/('7II·mll:. /J oj(.r) olld bj(.r) b,.[olu/s lo L1 [0. bl. 0.1/1/ {oj(.r)};~1 i" lilu'or/y
illdl·/JI·lItielll. A silllilll'l' asslllll]Jliollho/tiJor {bj(.l')};~,
'l'hl'nlh,' i."I."y'I'II.1 O)JI'1'O.!.01
'is C01I1)JlI,1'l O)Wm,I01' if' oj(.r) (wd blr) II.n' in L+", bl }in' all j.
TIl<'rdore. II'e St.iltt~ alld provc t.ile I'ollowillg tileOI'('111
Thcorcm 4,3.2. A.~slmu' lhal.'\ > -III" 'i'll 1/11' ('(LSI: oj N"{IIIIIIUL7I bOIl.'IIdol'y I'IJlldiliolis
ill Eljll.o!.i()'// (I,.S,6) anti EIjIl.IJ.I:ion (1, ..'1.7) on: C07I1.J!IJ.r/, lillcal' o]Jrl'!/.!o'I's:
fJn)/).f. Tile prool' will be 1'01'72 defille t.ile l'ollmvillgseqll<'Il('('ol'colllpilt'l o}lerillors
/,'",0 = ~ ; f,,('\) sill 11.1' 10rr SillilY (p(y)dy
IlIt!<-ed.it.iscOIIII>HcthytbeabovetbeorclIl.
7!J
1/,'",0 - 1'2</,1 -7i2, I,f," (f 1',,(,\) sill 11,1" sill "IIfJ¢>(fJ) - f: 1',,('\) sill 11,1" sill II fJI:'(fJ) "fJ) I
/0 ,,=1 11=1
~ ./:" I(~ 1',,(,\) sill "11,1: Sillll.fJlp(fJ) -,~ 1',,(,\) sill III" SillllfJl/J(il))I"fJ
~ (.[ I,~ 1',,(,\) sill 11,1" SillllfJ - ,~ 1',,(,\) sill "III Sillll,{ "fJ) ~
X II I/!{fJ) Ill-" '
The List illcquality cOlues by lIolders' illequality, f\loreover, The ,dJovl' iut"'f,;r'lud
is dOllliuilled hy i111 illtegrilble fUllctioll for ('i1ch III, Ihis is true h," usill~ Illequillit\,
(·1.3,') IlellCC, hv thcdollliuntedcollvcrgellcclhcol"l'ul. '\"l'hil\'l'
W,,,</J-'/"2</JI--->O liS 111--->00
Thus, the set. ofC'olllpilcl operntors {I"",</J},,'EI'I C'OlIverge t.0'l2, This illiplies thnt '1 2
is,) cOlllpnct. lillcnroperator. Silllilarly,,\'('('nil show thn( 1'1 is ('OIlIPilCt
Rcmark 4,3.1. '1'0 ]Jrolle Ihal7'1 i.~ a SllVllfJ/fJ pos'ililll' O]J<'I"III07', 11/(' ,'ollsi"",.lh/, Sl"l/'('
Off":II('I,i,)'/IS X = C([O,7iJ), '/IIilh iisposililll: ('on/' I,' = X+ = {1fi(.1") E X 14)(,1");::: ll}
7'11/: ('O1/(: I,' has II. lwn/'lJfp/'y illl.r"I"io',., a:II" ils inll"!'il),/, (,(!'/Isisls of s/",.il'ily posilill('
f"lJ(:liolis OIlCl' [O,7iI, i,r .. I,'" = x~ = {<j>(.I") E x, I</{I") > O}, III Ih/' jll//Olllilly
Ihl'lll'l'llI, '/III' sholl/lhalTI is ]iosilil/(', i,/'.. 7't-'"+ C -'"+, !II0 1'1 '0 III'/', 11/1' sholl/lhlll'!'l is
a sllOlIylfJ posilill(' 0IJl'l"IIlo'l'. i,l: .. 7'I X+ \ {O} c X~,
Thcorcm 4.3,3, Ass'llllw lhal /\ > -'III" 'I'h/'n lhe linl'lI'l' a/)("!'/I,/O'I' 'I'] is II. sll"llllylfJ
l)osililll'OJ!("!'(llm'o'l/("f'l.IwsPllccX"
I'mof The proofwilllw ill 1,11'0 parts, Illihe first pnrl, 1I'('sholl'lhnt 1'1 is positil'l'
III the SI'COlld part, we sholl' thnt T] is astrollgly positive opcratOi
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FroII I I::qlli\.t.ioll (4.2.17). we have
1\<,0 f..ll ("Jlfj(o)c-_\n [1 +2 f ,.-n""Cn) cos lI.r cos 11.1/] 1!>(.I/)rI.l/rI(/
./'./0 7f 1/=1
(~[[I </)(.I/)rI.I/)d(/
Sillce Jllj((/),·->'n > 0, it is elloll~h t.o sholl' t.hal
I r[ 'X>, ]11(.1".(/)=1-</)=-/, I 2L"-..-,,Cn)COslI.rmS(/!J </)(.1/)".1/
w.o 11=1
(1:l.9)
is posit.i\·(' (r('sp., stroll~ly positive). WI' 1101 in: that the ('xpn'ssioll (.1.;\.9) is Ih('
('xplicit soilltioll of the foIlO\\'illg hOlllldar.v "all\(' prohl(,l1l
iN iYIIU;; = D((/)jEI
~(O.(/)=~(7r,O)=O. oEIO.);
V(r.O) =4J(r), .r E [0.7r]. 4J(r) E.\' 1-'
Posit.ivit..,·: L('I, 'I>(.r) E X+ 1)(' a lIollll('~aliv(:, 11'(' W'IIIt. to show t.hal 1'(.1".0) has 110
lI('gal ivl' vallll's 011 75 = [O,7r] x [0. A'] (\I'here 0 = (0.7r) x (0. :1,)). The proof is
hy cOIlt.radictioll. SllppOS" 11(.1".(/) has a 11('~'It.ive vahl<' ,11. SOIIl(' poillis q = (J.iI) E
[0,7r] X [0,11 ,], t.hell 1/(.r,lI.) hns n lIegat.iv(' Illillilllllill at. SOllie poiliis /1 = (.rll,oll) E
[0,7r] x [0,11,]. It is('asyl.os('et.hat.0ll O(aswcllnsil),sill("(,t.hiscollI.I"ltlicls
I hI' asslllilpt.ioll I/J(.r) ~ O. ~Ior('over, /' '/:. (0.7r) X (0. A,], sillc(' this COllt radids I hI'
IlInxillllllll prillciple ill Tlimrl'lIl 2.·1.1. Th('r('fore. JI = (.rll, Oil) E {O. 7r} X (0.. \j
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lIowc\'('r,slIchchoic('colitradiclslhebolilidarycolldil.iolls.lllfaci.
rill I iWI rllfl iWI
- =- =Oalld - =-- =0
rill. .,=11 D.I" .,'=11 rill .,.=. D.I" .,=. '
which cOlll.rndicls I.hcllinxillllllli prillciple (Tlleorelll 2..1.1). IlIfncl..l.h('llorlllnlderil·'I-
Ii\'(' al. slich poiliis shall be sl.rict.ly lIegal il'(' (by Th('ol"('l1l 2..1.1). Thl'refore. I hC'I"(' is
110 slich poilii. q = (I, Ii) E [O.lT] X [0, A,j alld \I( 'I) < O. So T I llIaps I he COli(' II' = ,Y I
Sl.rolig Posil.ivit.y: III this pa.rl., 11'(' Wflllt to show t.Iml \1(./:,0) is sl.rict.ly positiv(' pro-
vided I.hal.theillil.ialdnl.n<jJ(.r) is 1101. idelilicililyzero. i.e., I()(I) i' OforsollH'I E [O.lT]
Agaill, the proof is by conl.rndicl.ioll. Firsl, W(' aSSIIIIII' Ihal 11(.1"11.00) = 0 for SOllie
poillts I' = (.1"11.00) E [O,lT] x (O.A,j. III t.Ill' abon' paragrnph I\"(' sholl'('d Ihal 1'(.1".0)
C'1I11101. have lIegntivc vailies. So, if sllch n poillt exisl.s thcli it wOlild 1)(' locillillilli-
11111111. Accordillgl.ol.helllaxilllllilipriliciplc)thispoilll.callilotbeill(O.lT) X (O.:I,j
l\loreover, if fJ= (.1"0,00) E {O,lT} x (O.A,j, I.hell the 1I01"lliai derival.ive al./,sholiid be
slrictly 1I('gatin-accordilig to Thcorelll 2.·1.1. which cOlltrmlicts the J,olilidary ('olldi-
tiolls (I.he 1I01"lliai derivative nt.I" = 0 and.I" = IT is zero). Therefore. If(.I",a) > 0 fOi
e<ll·h (.1",0) E [O,lT] x (O,A,j. l\loreol'er, we lIot.ice thilt. \I(.La) cnllllol be idl'lltic,dh'
ZI'!"O if «(>(:,.) is not idellt.ically zero dlle t.o the !Comie,' series repn'sl'nlat.ioll of UH' so-
111t.ioll (not all thecol'ilkicllt.s,I!"('zcros in t.hc !Comil:r rcpresellt.atioll). III ndditi'lIl. it
cnllllot be cOllst.allt if (/J(.I") is 1101. constallt. dllc the salll(' reasoll. Ilelice. L Inaps 1111'
conlinllolls fllnl"i.iolls that arc not. idenlic'lily zero to a stricll\' positil'l' fl II J("I ion. I.e..
'1', 11I'lpS.Y 1\ {U} illto X~. This illlplies t.hat 7', is n strollgly posit.il'(' operntOi
As a COIIS('qIlCIiCC of t.he above t.wo t.hcorcilis we havc t.he followillg U11:01"('11 I
Theorem 4.3.4. /lssuolI~ Ihal A > -lIId. Thl'lI Ihe 0l'('mI01' T I : ('([O.lT]) ~ ('00. IT])
hosO]JlJsilil/elwillf"il'0I,'iye1l1If1LuefJ(A) lIIh'i(·h dl']wlIrlsolI f\. Th(' ('iy('lIl/o/I/('issi/lll'/('
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1111" Ihe l'O'/TI'Sjl07l1!ill.'/ eiqclI!II:lIl'1ioll is "I rid!/! ]Josil,we
I'mol The proof is a direet. resllit froIIlTheor('III,I.J,2,Th('orclIl-I,;l,J,alldthes('('olld
part ofl\I'l'ill-III1t.lllall TIII'OI'clIl.
Next., we prove t.hnt.l't val' iI's COIlt.iIIlIOllsly ill ,\, This Icads fI(,\) t.o V'II'.\' ('Ollt.ill-
1I0llsh' wit.h A, III fact., t.his alloll's liS t.o lilld A" > -/II" sllch t,hat its ('OIT('SPOlldillg
prilJ('ipal ('igpllva I11(' sat.isfies jI(A,,) = I, J\lorcoV('r, t.h(' prillcipaleigeIlVahl('/J(A,,) = I
has;l posit.ivc eigcllfllllctioll qJ(.l') , Th"r('for(', Ihe "«lIat.ioll (Tl r,'I)(,I') = ~;>{.I') hold, 'Ih
lilld SllI'h A", wc wish t.o filld A, illld A2 slIch Ihnt.jI('\I) < I alld fI('\2) 2: I '1'11('111,,'
1.11(' 11It.<'rllledintc Vallll,TheorCIIIW('C,1Il filld A"SIlCh t.halp(,\,,) = I
Theorem 4.3.5. J1.~S'lt1ll.1' I/wl. A> -/II", 7'lwlI.lhr: o/)(,1'IIIorT1(A) (llIries ('()'/Jlillllollsly
wilhA
T"sh,,\\' 1.I1i1t.T1 variescollt.illllollsly wilh A, it.sllllices t.osho\\' Illal
F(,\) = ~ (I,,,(A) + 2 ,~ I'" (A) ('Os /1.1' cos /1.11)
is cOlltillilOIlS ill ,\ First. \1'1' show Ihal 1',,(,\) is cOlltillilOIlS ill ,\. for ea('h /I =
D,I.2"
111'-('aIlI.l1i1l
for allY givell A > -/II". \\'c call ('hoose I) > D sllch t.hat A - rl > -III". I."t. I > D. alld
choose ,\ alld A such that,I,\-AI < 8, Then.fore,
I,tll exp {-('\II + }'(II) + 1/20'(0))} - exp {-(Ao + }'(o) + ,/o(o))} rlol
.t" II~xP {-(Ao + ,(II) + 1/20 (II))} - exp {-(Ao + ,(0) + 1/ 20(0))}! rio
.tll exp {-b(o) + '/O(II))} le--''' - cA"1 da
i\I".t l/ l('--,,,-(,A"lrln (.I.:J.IO)
I'or<:i\ch 1/ =0.1,2, . , where ill" =1'Xp{-(I/'<i+'/I 2 /11V)I'}
Now. I(,\. 0) = ('XP {-All} is COlli illilous 011 the rOlllpact Sl't [A - 15. A+ (51 X II', lId.
Thus. il is Uilifol'lilly cOlltillllous. Therefore, for fj2.1/,,(/I, - 1') t.!1I'n' I'xisls a 80 > 0
COillhillillg Ihisand (.!.J.lO), WI' gel
Silll'(' Ih1'sU11I ill F(,\) I'ollvel'gl's IIl1ifol'llllv ill ,\.lhl'lI it iSI'OlltiIIlIOUS. Also. 1'0('\) is
cOlltiIlUOUS. \\'hil'h illiplies the cOlltilluity of F(A). To lillish thl' proof. I\'(' iI'l (:(,.) E
C't ([0.,,]) hI' such that 114>(''')11 = SII11rE[0.rrlq.>(.,.) = 1 F(A) is ('(Jilt iIlUOIIS. so Ii", I'ach
(> O. t.!l('rc exist.s a8 > 0 such that
f\lorcovcr,
11 \(/\)</) - TIO,)</)I I[ (F(A)</{Ij) - P();)</)(fJ)) dfJl
,f IP(A)<!J(.lj) - P();)c/{lj)ldy
([ IqA) - 1"();)1 2 dfJ ) 1/2 ([ «/{lj))2 dfJ) 1/2
W!IClleVCI
Tillis,
Noll', \VI~ tlll'll to provc Iltat 72 is it stroll~ly posit in' oIH'rat()f To do tltis 11'('
l'Ollsidl'rtlt('spaccofcolltiIlIlOIISI'<'alvalucdfllllctiollstltat,vallisIH'sattlteholllldi1l"\'
alHlltaVl' acolltillllOIlS first dcrivative, Illdl'ed, \V1'(;ollsidcr LlII'space)' = ('1:([O,7fj)
WI' ,..Iso ('ollsider its positive order ('OIlC ),~ = {!/J(.r) 2: () I </J(:r) E)'}, III filcl, tltl'
('OIH' )~_ Itas a 1l01lClllpt.v illterior, Tltc illl<'rior of )'+ (as a Ilolatioll ):;') ('olllaillS ,111
tltl' fllll(,tiolls tltilt, are slroll~I\' positi,'c 011 (0, 7f), vallislt at tlte !H)IlIHlan', 'Illd Ita,'(' it
strid!." Ile~ativc 11or IIIal derivatin' al lite hOlllld,lI'.\' (sec [621, pa~e ,13)
Rcmal'k 4.3.2, \lfe u!1Isicl!'1' Ihe span')' = (',l([o, x]) wilh Ihl' !ol!owi'll.!j 110m/
Theorem 4,3.6. As,m,un: IIUI.! /\ > -('11I<1 + II/f)), Th<"11 Ihl' o!)('mlol' '/2 ill e!jl/lllioo
(4,:J, 7) is ((. sll'OlIylfJ ]Josilivr o]J<'ml<)'I' O'II('I'lhr SPIICC )+,
Prool I\('-call T~ as:
TAi fAI (" JlI1(o) ('-AO [2 I: e-o",,(olsill lI.r sill II!!] (!i(!!) "!!da
.r.ln 1r 1/=1
f'\lliI1(o)(.-Ao(~J.·rr[I:('_''''''(OlSiIl/I.l'Sillll!!](!{IJ)d!!) do .. ,. 7f.() //=1
sillce 7i~1(a) ('-AO > 0, it. SlIlIicTS t.o shOl\' that
2 ("[00 ., ]L(/) = 11(:1:, a.) = - III I: ('-,,-,,(oj sill·lI.r sill'UII (Ii(!!) d!!
'!r.O 11=1
(1.:L1:2)
is st.rollgly positivit.y. To t.his clld, \\·c C'ollsidcr t.hc~ spacc \' = (',:([O,7f1) alld its
posit.ivc ordcr COliC /\' = Y!-. i\lorcovcr, \\'e lIot.icc t.1I<\I. I.hc cxprcssioll ill 1'~q"'lIioll
(.1.J.12)isthc('xplicitso!lIl.iolloft.hcfo!lowillgboIlIHlaryvalll('probl(,111
l ~=D(II)~;v(o,a): 1I(7f.a) =0. aE[O,oo): (1.3.1:1)11(.1,0) - (jJ(.I), .r E [0.71'], q~(.r) E .\+.
Posil.ivily Ll'l ¢(.r) E \'+ 1)(' i1 1I01l!1('gativ(' fllllctioll. Wc \Valli 10 shOl\' Ihat I·(.r.a)
has 110 IIcgal.ivc valllcs ill 75 = [0,71'] X [0, rld (whcrc 0 = (0.71') X (0. A{)). Thc
proofisbycolltradicl.ioll.Sllpposct.halll(.l'.a)hasallc/!;;lIi\·cva11I("ltSOlll('poillts
(/ = (7.1t) E [0.71'] x [O,Ad, Ih(~11 V(.r,a) has a IIcg,lI.in' Illillillllllli at SOIlI(' poillts
/' = (.ro.ao) E [0.71'] x (O,Ad. It is ('as,\' to s('c t.hal 00 =J 0, sillce' Ihis cOlIl.radicts Ihc
illil inl dat.a. i\lorcl/vcr,]J ~ (0,71') X (0, Ad, sillC(' ol.hcrwis(~, it (·ollt.radids I.hc lllil.xillllllli
prillC'iplc (ThcorcllI 2.•.1.1). TI,crcl'orc, /) = (:1:0,110) E {O,7I'} X (o,Ad. IlmvcVl'r, This
dloicc cOIlt.radicts I.hc bOll!1dm,\' cUlldit.iolls. III "'wt., W(' 1"IV(~ 11(0,0) = V(7I', a) = 0
IkIlCC, t.hcrc is 110 poilli. 'J = ('r,n) E [0,71'] x (0. ) SllCh 1.1I<1.t. 11(1/) < O. Thl'rd'orl',
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Stroll~ Positi\'ity: To prow tllat. T1. is a st.roll~lv posit.ive operat.or. \\"e \\'alll 10 pron'
Illat. \/(.1".0) is strictly positiwoll (O,Ti) x (0. A,), provided Illat I Ill' illilial datil I,'{r)
is 1I0t id('lIticalh' zero. i.t,.. I!{i') # 0 for SOllie J E IO.TiI. A~aill. tile proof is \)\
cOllt.radiclioll. ASSIIIII(' t.llat. \/(.ru.oo) = a for SOllie fJ = (.ro.oo) E (O.n) x (0.:\,). III
I Ill' abow~ pma~rapll, we sllowcd t.llnt. \/(.,-,0) call1lot. lIaw' a I\('ga I in' \·alllcs. So. if
sllcll a. poillt. ('xisls, tllell it \l"OlIld be a local Illillilllllili. l3y tll(' Illaxillllllli priocipll'
t.llis poillt. call1lot be ill (O,n) x (0, A,). III fad, if (,'-0,00) E (O,Ti) x (0./\,). tlll'lI 1111'
SOIiIt.ioll is idellt.ica lIy ,,(~ro Oil [0, Til x (0. A,) (lile t.o LlII~ 1I1'IXillllllll prillcipll', bill lliis
cOIIt.radict.s t.lle illit.ial data alld t.lle collt.illllity of LI,,~ ('xplicit. fOril1 of tlie S01i11io11
1llIll'ed, t.lle 'Ibove series ITplTselltat.ioll call1lot. be "ero if </i(.,-) is 1I0t. idl'lItically zno
Also, tile soilltioll CilJlIIOt \)(' a cOllslant sillce tile soilltioll V(.l".o) is cOlltillllOlJS al,,1
,,('ro at t.lle bOlllldnry. i\loreovl'r, LlIl' 1I0rl lIil I derivatin' of \'(.1'.0) is st.rict.h· 1I('galin'
ac("()rdill~ 10 tile IlInxillllllll prillciple, Since \/(.,-,0) is a soillt.ioll of (-I.:).I:\), tllell
V"(''-,0) is cOlltillllOIIS. Tllcn.fore. 71 111aps Y+ illto ils illl('ror. ''''I\(·t'. 71 is a stroll~h'
posit.iH~ operator
Theorem 4.3.7. ASSIIIIH' Ihol A:::>: -(I/Id + 11/0)' Thl'u Ihl' ofJl'l1Ilor 71 hils II I)()"i-
lilll'priul'ijill/I'i.'/I'111101'll('/J(A): Ih('co'ln's]Jolldhl.'/('iljl'lIjlllll'!ioll i"UOIIIH'.I!II/'iI'I'lIw/llol
idl'lI.lir:ollyzl'm.
/'mo! Tile proof is a din'ct n'slJiI frolll Tlleon'lIl ,1.:1.2, Tlll'on'lIl ·I.J.G alld t.1I(' S('col,,1
pnrlofl<reill-III1t.lllilJl'I'licorelll
Theorem 4.3.8. A""11.111.I' Ihlll A:::>: -('IIId + '11I1)) 7'//,{'u Ih(' o]Jem.lo,- 71. I/I,-ril'.'; ('1111-
liu:II.IJ'Ilslywil.hA
fJ'('()()f '1'11(' proof is silllilm 10 t111~ proof of Tlleorelll ,I.:I.G.
Discussion and Examples: Followillg t.lle sallll' ar~lJIIICIII. ill [IG), \\T \I'isll 10 lilld Al
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Vailic ThcorCll1 we call filld An sllch thal AI ::::: /\0 ::::: A1alld II(,\n) = I. Tllis is tl"ll('
sillce II(A) varies ('olllillllOliSk ill A sillg illeqllality (·1.3,'),1',,(/\) -> (] as A-'
II('IICC,II(A) -> D, alld so Ih('l'c cxists a /\1 sllch that fJ(AJl < I, To filld A2 sllch
that fJ(/\1):::: I is lIot.easy ill thcgcllcrnl case, Thcrdorc, W(' cOllsider the rullo\\'illg
exalllpks,
Example 4.3.1. We l'o'lIsid",. Ihe dmlh 1I.1I.d di!T1I8io1l. 'l'{1.!"s 10 Ii(' l'O'IISlllllls,
d(o) =11 lI:lld D(II) = D, TI,e1l.
II is I'IIsy 10 SCI~ 111111 l'o(A) -> 00 liS A -> -d+ (l'eS/I, 1'1 (/\) -> liS /\ -> -(II + 0) 1 )
Thl'I'I'fol'l:. IIII' 0111,,.II.I01'S T1(A) (/2(A)) is 'l!1Ibo'll1ldl'd, Thus, II(A) -> 00 liS /\ -> -11+
(I'I~SII. as /\ -> -(II + D)+), 7'/1(;'1'1'1111'1', 1,111'''1' e:ris/.s Al ,m('11 fJ(A2) :::: I, Sio('(' 1111'1"1'
I',risls fJ(AI) < I, liS II. 1'11118(''111.1:11('(: oj Ihl' II.bolle dis('lI.ssioll, 1111"1'1' c.risls Ao SIII'Ii 111111
fJ(An) = I. TilliS Ihl' l;q1l.alio1ls 1'1 (I/i){.r) = qJ(.l') (72((/1)(,1') = 1/>(,1')) lIo/ds, :llso, III"
flllll'ii01l ¢(.r) is J!osiliv" (l'I'sp. 1I1I1/III','IIlI.ill(' mill 1101 idl'lIlil'lIllyZI'I'II)
Example 4.3.2. /ISSIIIIII' 11101 A > D, a1ll1 'w-mll 11101
1(0) = [1I(s) ds
AI0'1 "('{)V(T, Id'lIl, 1I.1I.dl\l, 10 be ilsi'll!i'll/:Il'III,1I.1I.IIsu/m"llIu'lIl.. 'I'I's/I('I'!'iI/i'I.'I' 7'111'11
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'I'lW1"(:!O,,('. 1'0(..\) is buulld('dbdowb!J
//(''/ICI'. I'o(A) is unbounded as A -> O. Thl'1"(j()'/'{;. Ih('1"(' (,:l:isls A;. '111'11'1' 0 sill·h 1/1111
JlPl) 2: I. This i1llplil's Ihe CI:iSIeIl(,(' oj /\0 E (AI' Al ] slll'h /1(Ao) = I. Tlw/'{Jo/'{·. Ih('
I'qlla.lioll 1'11/>('1') = r/i(.r) holds. .",hl'7'(' r/i(.r) is !Iosilhw. Si1llilO1'/Y. Ih(' 0I)(Talo,. ('qlllliioll
'I~1,7(.,.) = I!i(.,.) holds. .",hl'/'{' <,)(.1') is II 011'/1 1'.1111 th'l' a'lld 'IIal id(,lIlimll,lJ ~('J'O
IlIl.hcprcviolls<1.lInlysis,wcshowcdl.hllcxisl.cllccoraprillcipn1,·igCIIV"hl,·AII .'I()
dl'lcrJllilll·'\O.wchnvcl.llcroliowillgl.hconlIlIS.
Thcorcm 4.3.9. Eqlla.lio71 (.1.:.1.1) ad/l/its II 7m''116)1111 l'iql"lIl1alll(, Ao //Iilh II.I·O/TI·-
sJlOlldi'lltj ('itj('lIjll.llciioll 11'(.,.) = I. Thc l'itj('/WlIlII.I' Ao mil /)(' dd('nllill('d btj soillinq
Ih(' follo//li'lltl I'qll.alio'/l·
.",h('/'('
ro(/\) = .[" cxp{-(AII +,(a))}do.
awl
"(11) ={ diOdE.
Proof. Lei 11'(.1') = 1,.1' E [O,7l'1. ill Eqll'll.ioll «1.3.1). 13.1' IIsillg I.h(· LH'I Ih,,1 Ih,'
rllllcliolls {COSII.r}::"=o "I'll orl.hogollaI, \\·c g('l.l.lIc I'('sllil din'cllv
Thcorcm 4.3.10. EqulI.lio/l. (,1.3.2) II.d1ll.ils II. 7winci)llll citjl"/l.lIlIl'/l(, Ao wilh II. mn'('-
sJlO1I.dhuJ l'iljc'/lJII:/l.dion IV('r) = Sill II./:, .1' E [0,7l'] The ('itjl'II'lIl1lu(' /\0 1'11.11 ()(' dd('r-
IlIillI'd by sOllli'lItj Ihl' jollolllill.lj 1'1/1I.1I1.ioll:
8!)
'!'!J,' III.11f'lio'l/s ,(0) II.nd n(o) 1m' gilll'/1, 'in 111.1' jollowi'l/g jO'nlrllla.:
,(0) = [r/(E.)r/E" alld 0(0) = [ D(E,)r/E"
""'SIUTIJlldi/
P-mof. 1('1, 111(,r) = sinll,r"r E [0,1f], in 8qnal.ion (.1.;1.2) Again, by nsing I hI' fact
thaI. the flnlcl.iolls {sin'lI,r}:, a]'(' orl.hogonal, \VI~ gl'l. thc rcsnll. di]'('I,th'
4.4 Existence of Steady State Solution for Nonlin-
ear Case
In Ihis sl'('tion, \Ve consid('r Eqlliltion «1.2.13) and 8qllatioll ('1.2.17) with a lIonlill<'al
birl.h fllll('l.ioIlIJ(Ii,) (eg. b('I/I) = jJIIW-"""/, wherl' /1,11, and s arc posil.ivl' ('onslalll.s). 'Ill
show I.he (' xis I.eII ('e 0 f steady sI.aI.e soIII I. i0 II , \VI ~ ass11111e 1.11111 '1/1 (I , .r) is frI'e 0 r 1.1 J(' lin II'















l\s'II'('III'lrk, we lIotice that the COlistalits 1'1/' II =0,1,2" ,salis!'.\' till' illeqllalilY
Therdor<~, the abu\'c twu snies ('ullvergc 1I11il'orJllly 'Illd absollilel.y, 11<'I1('l', !\'i(.r.y)
,llId!\'1(.r.y)ar('('olitilillollsillthcvariablcs:ralidy
Rcmark 4.4,1. As we "ho'l/lnl i'll Thl'O'l'l"III. 4-,'1.,'] 111Id 'j'h,'o'l'l"111 !,.,'J.6. '1/11' I'lliI "/10/11
Ihal the l'IW/'('S!Jo'lldilll/ lilll'm' 'i111.eyml olW'mtll1's /IIilh I/II~ kl:'I'I/('/ IlI'llt'liolis !\'j (.r . .II) II'lid
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11';(.r,y) is jlositi'lle on (0, IT) x (0, IT)
WCJ'('IITit.c t.Ilcllolililicar illt.cgraleqllill,iolls (,I.LI.I) alld (-1.'1.2) ill abstr'lct I'Orili 'IS
tIH'l'ollowillg:
alld
0111' aillillow, is t.osholl' Lhat. t.IlC ahow illt.l:gral C(lIlat.iolis alhllit a positil'l' (J'('sp
a lIoliliegat.iv(' alld 1I01l-ZI'ro) SOIIlt.ioll, For Lhis pllrposc, WI' eOllsidl'l' IIH' I'ollowillg
gelll'l'ilinonlincar int.egml ('qllat.ion:
II = N(II):=.f 1I'(·r.y)I(II(y))dy, (I.Uj)
where 11'(.r.y) and I(I/.) nrc t.he kernel I'llnctiollS ilnd t.he hirt.h I'linciion, J'('spl'ct.in'h'
Now, we aSSlllnc t.IlH.t. I(O) =0, In t.his caSI:, 'II, = 0 is asohlt.ioll I'lli' tl\(: Ilolililll"11
int.egral ellllat.ion (·1.,1.6), To prove t.hat. N ha.' a posit.ive soillt.ioll 11'1' wish to apply
I\rasnosel'skii's Fixed-point. Theoreln The I\msnosel'skii's Fix('d-point TIH'llI'l'lll is
gil'('nin t.hel'oliowingtheoJ'('nl:
Theorelll 4.4.1. (1I'm,mosel'skii Pi,red-jloilll 'J'lH'O/TIII) (5:1. (j7J Lei.\' Iw II 1JIIIIIICh
sjlon'. 1I:lId II'! II' C .\' /)(' 11 CO'II(' -1'1/ X. A8811.11/.(' Ihl/.I °1, O2 11'1'(' Iwo OJ)(,11 811""1'!" o)
OJ)(''m.f,o'r, suchlhal ('ithel
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Thl'l/ T hl/sIII Im,,1 oIH'ji.rl'r! poi7l1.ill/\·n(U2 \Dtl.
Pur a ~l'lIeralizat iOIl of l\raslloseI'skii's Pixed-poillt Th{'on'lIl, 011<' call S('{' 1711. 'Il)
!!.o further ill Ollr proofs. \\"(~ lIl'ed to illlj){lSl' the kemel fllllctioll /\·(.r.y) alld th(' hirth
flllldioll f(lI) hy SOllie asslllllptiollS. HCIICC, \\1(' aSSIIIII(' the follo\Vill~:
(1\)WeaSSlIlIlet.h"t./\·(.r,y)sat.isl·il'solleoft.hefollowillgcOlldit.iolls·
(1\1) /\·(.r,y) is a COlltillllOlIS alld posit.i\"(' fllIW(iOIl Oil [O,7f] X [O,7f], 01
(1\2) /\'(:1:, y) is a cOIlt.i111l011S ;1.I1d 11011IH~~at.iV(' fllllctiOIl Oil [O,7f] x [0, 7f].
(P) WcaSSllille t.hat. f(lI) sat.isfies t.he follo\\lill~COlldit.inll
(171) f(lI) is a C(JIII.iIlIlOIlS, 1I0111l<:~at.iv{' alld hOllllded fllllCt.ioll I\lon'oV('r. \\"{' aSSlllIH'
that. f(lI) is difl"erellt.inblc on II E [0.00), f(O) = 0, /,(0) = I, and ,!il.~~,f(II)/1I=
Lemma 4.4.1. 11""11:11/(' t!w/' /\'/ (or /(2) (LI/r! 1"1 hold. ,/'hl'l/ Ihl' Opl'l'lIlol' il/ /:)"lIlIlillll
(-1.-1.6) is ])()"ililll·. i.I'.. i/'IILII])" Ihl' ('OIW afposit';II(' JlIl/dimlS ,\,~ = {'/J(.r) E ,\' I,p(·r) 2: D)
i7lIoil"dj.
p.moj. First.,w{'showt.hat NIll<IPSC([O.7fJ)int.oit.st:lf. L,'I.r" \H'aseqlll'IH·('iIlIO. 7f)
snch that. .r" COII\'{'rges t.o.r. Thcn





,!!.'.~IN</J(r,,) - N!/J(:r) I Ilflloo,!!.'.~[ 1/\'(.1",1/) - /\'(.1, 1/)1 d.ll
III II ["'il~,IJ\'(I,,,.II) - I\'('r, .11)1 d.ll
= o.
Thl'last eqllalilyeOlIll'shythccolltillllityof/\'(.r,I/). TheposiliYit.\'ofthl'op('J'iJlor.\'
COIIIl'sdirectl.\· 1'1'0111 thcassllllipiiollsolll\·(.r,//) alld I(I/) to 1H'1I01l1\('gilliy(' flllll'liolls
LClnma 4.4,2, Assume 1111/,1 /0 (m' /OJ) alld F'} hold '1'//('11 till' oj)('mlol N
C'1-(iO.n)) ->(',([O.n)) is 0 !:lllIlinl/o/is o)II"m/!i/
PI'!Jo! Lct (!I)")"EI~ cOllveq:~es IIl1ifol'llllv 10 </>(.1). Theil !{J(I) E C'l (i0, n)). This is 1rile
sillccC'+([O.n)) isaciosedsllhsctofthccolllplete l3allHchspaccC([O.n)). Thl'rcroJ'('.
C+([O,n)) is cOlllplele. Next, forei1(·h.1: E [O,n!, Wl' have
INr/!,,('r) - NI/)(:r) I 1.[ }\'(.I:,I/)f(I/,,,(I/))d.ll-.[ '\·(.I,I/)I(r/{,j))d.ll1
[1/\'(."I/)I(I/{IJ))-/\'(.r,.II)f(r/'(I/))ld,j
1\1 ,{ II(I,?,,(f/)) - I (r/{IJ))I df/
{'()II·,/·II</>" -1/'11
The last illeqllality COllies hy applyillg thc i\lcall Vallie Thl'OI'l'11I 011 I(II). Thl'r<'i'oJ'(',
IINr/i,,-NI/ill :S!·ollsl·lll/i" -r/'II,
which illlplies tllccolltillllityofN
RClnark 4.4 ,2, Tu ]JUiUC Ihl' ('()1I17!!/('llICSS of IIII' ojwmlol N, //J(' 1IJ!IJlI/ IIII' IIII'II-kl/o//JI/
,\sm!i-Ar::;rlll's T!Jl'ol'(:lII. i.r .. /III'luL/lI' 1.0 s!Jo/lll!Jal7'(lJ) is IlIIiJ(J1"IIII.'/ bOlllllll'd IlIld
1·ljll.imllli11110IlS ill \'. 1II!JI:1'I' B is allY bO'll.lItl,'tl sllbsl'! oj.':. III ollr I·asr. Y = ('([O.7T1
LCllIllIa 4.4.3. Assllllir 1/11I1 /(1 (o'r /(2) alld /0'1 !Jolt/. T!JI'II I!JI' ojil'nt/or .\' :
I'mof To pro\'(' t.his r<'slIll.. WI' 'Ipply Ascoli-Ar7:1'la's TllC'Ol"eli1. So. !l't. (e,'>")",,rl 1>1' a
IlIlifOl'/lIly I>olllld,'d sellilellcl' ill ('+([0. 7TJ). i.e., t.ller<' exists AT sll('h I h,lI.II,,),,(.r)1I ::::; TT
for e'/I'h II- E N alld for l'a('h .,. E [O,7T]. COlisider t.he faillily F = {Nep" III EN}
To apply Ascoli-Arzcla's Theorelll, wc lIeed 1.0 show t.llat. F is IIl1ifol'/lIly 1>0111Id('d
alld Cqi('Ollt.iIIlIOIiS. 'If) prove t.Ilat. F is IIl1ifol'lldv I>olilided is ol>violls. 1111',\('1, it
('(lIlll'S frO/II t.he l>olllidedlll'SS of t.hl' fUlictiollS 1\'(.1' . .'/) alld f(II). Ilideed, \\'(' h<1\'('
INIi'" I ::::; 7T1\I IIfll oo ' To prove t.hat. F = {NIj>" III EN} is e'qlli('()llt.iIIlIOIIS, for gin'lI
.1'1 •. I'~ E [O.7TJ, WI' est.illlat.e
INI,h,,(.1'2) - Nr/>,,(.I'I)I I.f [/\'(.r2.!J) - "'(.I'I . .'/)]I(Ij>,,(!I))d.'/1
11f1l=[I/\'(.1'2 . .'/)-I\'(.I'I,.'/)ld.'/ (.1.1.7)
Hc-call t.hat 1\'(.1',.'/) is cOlilillllOIiS 011 t.hc COlllP<1Ct. set. [O,7T]x[o,7TI. Th('l'('for<'. 1\'(.1' . .'/)
is 11 IIi f01'/1I Iv ('ollt.iIlIlOIiS Thlls, for e<1ch .'/ E IO,7T] alld for e<1e11 I > 0, t.IlC'r<' ('xisis
II> O. slich t.hat.
COIIIl>illillg; t.his '"ld (,1..1.7), weg;c1 t.he ,'('slilt
Usillg; Ih(, <1hove' S('qllallce of lellllll<1s. W(: ('<111 prove I he: followillg 11\('01'1'111
Theorcm 4.4.2. Ils.m.lIu' Ihal, 1(1 (01' 1\'2) Il.Iul 1"1 hold. Th(''//. Ih,. ojll'm/or A
[lmo): The pruorisa direct resliit rrolll L('III1I1;)·I.'I.:2alld Lelllllia .I..I.:!
IO.7r) X [O.7r). TIII"I'I'!ol'e. il. LokI's ifs 11111./:i1ll/l.111 11'1/(1 111 ill i1l/.'/I.1I1 ill [0, IT] x IO,ITI II"
ThcQl'cm 4.4,3, ASSI!11/.(· 1//(/./1,'1 IIlId FI hold, iIIO'/'('OIlI'!', as" II II/(' ~ 2: I. Thl'll
Ihl',/,(' ('.ris//II/o dis/i'lld fJosi/ill(' 1'('(11 '117£'11I {)('1'8 I' (/lId I? awl It !)osi/ill(' SOIIl/iollll(.r) oj
P'mIlI T'l prove this theorelll, we apply !\l'11slloscl'skii's Pix('d-poillt Them/'Ill. \V/.
have shuwed ill Theon'llI 11.,1.2 that N is a cOlllpll'l.c1y cOIII.iIIIIOIiS uperalor rrolll
C+[O,7r] ililo ilself. To COlllpletc thc proor wc lIecd 10 ch('ck the validih'oroll<' or
111(' cOlldilioliS ill Theor/'III ·1.'1.1, III fact., W(' call1lol apph' !\rasllose!'skii's I·'ix(·d-
poilltTllI'on'lli ollthccOIiC I,' =C+([O,7rJ). Then'fore, wedcfillea silialler('olll' (S('('
[OJ):
Claim: Th(' olwl'11tor N IWIPS the COile I,'(] illtO its/·lf. iii racl, W/' Imv/'
NII(.r) 1I1.{J(II(.tJ))d.tJ
!if f J(II(.tJ)) }~II;::~I/"(.r, .tJ)d.tJ
iI,I~I[;~.~1 f /(11(.11))/"('1' . .tJ)d.tJ




TII('refor<" 111(' operator N lIIaps /"0 illto itself. Sillce "I~II f;;/) = D, tllell tllere ('xists
a sllfliciellliv largc positivc rca I IIII II l!Jer I? slIcll thaI.
I'(II)::;~II, VIIE[!?OO)





Accordillg to tll(, asslllllptiOIlS, wc lIa\'(' ,,~~o f;;/) = 1. alld -!;h < I TIJ('rl'for('.
tllere exists it slIfficiclltly sllIal! positive real 11l1I1I!Jer I' slIcll tllat f(lI) 2 -!;hll; VII E
[D,I'].L<'l
'1'1'('11 VII iJSI" 111111 = 1', "'(' lIave
Nu(.I') 1I1'.ff(II(.'I))rI.'I
~.fll(.'I)dfJ
~ x ii; 1IIIIIf rlfJ
11 11 11
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Therefore, IIN/lil ::::: 11/111· Tillis. hy I(raslloscl"skii's Fixed-poilll TIJ('orclIl. ,Y hils ;1
positi\"(~ sollllioll /1(.1'). Tilis sollllioll s,ttisfi('s 1'::::: 11/111 ::::: H
Corollary 4.4.1. A.~S/I,1II1' Ihili. /11 2 /111 ::::: I. Thl'/I Ihl' iul('ym[ I'IfIUl./;O/l ;'11 (-1..1.,1) h(/s
(/'f!osiliVl'so[u/.iOTl..
Pl'Oo.f. Th(' proof is a dir('cI. r('sllil frolll TIH'orl'III.I.-I.J illld 1\('llInrk .1.-1.1.
III t.h(' cas(' Ihilt I\·(.r.y) is 1I011111')!;ativ(', Ihl'lI /II = 0 is Ih(' Illillillllllli \',dll(, of
I\·(.r,y), '1IId helice, tile ahove ITSIlIt. is 1I0t. applicahle ;11 1.\'11 lore. Til('rl'forl'. 11'(' 1II'lk<'
t.IlC followillg 1Il0dif-i('atioll reillilrk t.o sllow t.ile exist.ellcc of a IloIIlH'gat.iv(' 'Ilid IlOt
id(,lltically zero SOIIlI,ioll.
Remark 4.4.4. Ass(l!(/I' Ihnl 1\·(.r,!I) ;s S!/1I1111e1.1·;I· IIUr! ]Ios;I;(1(' 0/1 (0. K) x (O.K)
Thc/lI\'(,t:,!I)la/';l'sil,s1II.1I:r;/lII11/1on(O,K)x(O,n).ll!o'/'('o(/("1'.IIII'!tSS(/III('lhllll\·(.r.!I)
/./I/';I'S i/.s 111.11:/;;111.'11,111 11./, II ])()inl, of /.hc ./01'1/1. (,1'0,.1'0). Thl'n 1./i.("I'c I':I:;"/.S II ,.[IISI',[III';qh-
hmh.llo,[ 11.1 (.1'0, .1'0). say C := [.1'0 - I), ,1'0 + 81 X [.1'0 - rl, .1'0 + rl] su(,h Ihlll
1\'(.1'. !I) ::::: iJ1\'(III, !I): '1.1' E C = [.1'0 - ()..ro + rll. V!I. (/' E [O.K).
C'ollsid('rlilcspac('
Co = {4J(r) E C([O.n]) 111,(0) = (/J(n) = O}.
illldilsposit.iV('COIH'
1\' = C,;([O,nJ) = {Ip(.r) E Gol (,?(.r)::::: O}.
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Defille 111('('ollc
alld aSSlIllI(' I hat. 21)!!Jf 2: 1. Theil we ('all provc t.hc roIIOl\'illg I Ill'OI'('1 II
Theorem 4.4.4. Assume l!lal 1\'2 and F'I !lold. J\!on;o/I('I'. IISSU'II/,C thal "'(.1'.,1/) SIII-
i4il'sthcI'IJ'l/dilillllsill 1?("IILfl1k4.4.411111/~ 2: I. T!ll'lIt!lI'1'I'I'.risttl/lo"islilll'l
positilll'I'1'I1.11I1I111!JI'1'SI'lIwll?s!t('!lt!lntt!ll'il1tC.IIml"ql/lltiIJ'l/ili (,I.·l.(i) !IllS II 11071111'.'1-
IIti/lC11011-;;I'1'Osol'll.liol1l1(.r). T!lissol'lltiIJ'l/slIlisjil'slllI'iu{'ql/lllit//r:S:III1I1:S:ll
Pn){).f. First., IVesholV t,!IaL N IIl>1.pS Lh('('ollt; 1\'1) illLo iLsel1 III I'm'!.,
1{1') = NI/(.r) f 1\·(·I',.II)f(II(,I/))d,l/
it.f 1\'(;;. ,I/)f(II(,I/))d,l/
itNII(;;), "1.1' E C, V;; E [0.71'[
TII('rerore,
Ilcll(,c, N 'Imps 1\'1) illloit.selL
}\('('ordillg t.o Lhe ass","pt.ioIIS, "I~.~f(II)/1i = O. Tht'J'(;I'ol'(;' 1.I1l'1'(' t'xisls a slllli-






Ill'lIcc, IINI/II::::: III/II· Also, by Ill(' aSSllIllpliollS. "'l' h,I\'(' ,,~~o f~:') = lalld ¥:::: I
Thercl'ore, t.here cxist.s a sllfliciellt.ly small positiv(' real 1lIllIlb('r r slldl th;i1 f(l/) ::::
db 1/, VI/E In,·/]. Let.






2~:1/ x if III/II L!Ii}
III/II·
1I('lIn'. IINI/II :::: III/II. Therel'ore. by I\rasollel'skii's Fixed-poillt Thl'OJ'('1I1 t.1\(,I'<' ('xists
'I positiveso!llliolll/(.r) E 1,'0, Tllis soillt.ioll satisfies r::::: III/II::::: II
COl'Ollary 4.4.2. 'l'!JP. -t1llcqml o/JC·I'II.!o·r i1l b'lll/a/.ion (-IA.G) !IfIS (f, l/o'/ll/el}l//it/(· 1/111/-
zem sO!I//iol/ soll/liol/ provided /!JIII 2(j1ll~/1\1 :::: I. III!J(·/'(· () is !I('s(Ti!wd iI/ !If'll/lirA
4·4·4
prouf The proof is i\ dirccl. resllit. fro II I Theorelll ·.1.·1.<1 alld l1elllnrk ,1.·1.1. III fact. Ih('
kel"llel /\'1(.",:,/) is sYllllllet.ric a.lld t.akes it.s IIlaxillllllll at. (~,~)
Now. \\'e n'-collsider t.he illiegralequatioll (-I.<I.G), alld \\"C' aSSllille flO) ¥ lJ. III
Ihiseas(', II =0 is 1I0t. a soilltioll for t.his illt.cgralefjllat.ioll. Thcn'fore. \\"C'call ;Ipph
Schaefer's Pixl'd-poilltTheorelll (see Theol"l'1I1 '1.4.S) 10 prove t.hcexistell(·('ofa 11011-
Ilq~at ive soillt.ioll for t.lds illt.egralefjllat.ioll. To do t.his. \n' illlpose t.he kel'III'1 flllwi i011
/\'(.,.,y)alld 1I1('birt.h fllllcl.ioll/(II) by the followillgassllllipt. iOlls:
(1\1) The kCl"llel/\'(.,.,y) is ("OlItillllOIlS alld posit.in' 011 [lJ.7f] x [0,7f1. or
(1\1') Tllc kel"llel/\'(.I:,y) is Wllt.illIlOIlS alld lIollllegat.ivcolI [O,7f] x [O,7f]
(FI) 1\SSIIIIIe t.hal f(O) ¥ O. f(lI) is ("OlllillllOIlS, 1I011Ilegali\"(', alld bOllllded flllWlioll.
i\lor('()ver. \n' aSSIIIII(' that. f(lI) is differelltiable hlllClioll Oil II E [0.(0)
Thl' Schaefer's Fixed-Poillt. Thcon'lll isgivell ill L1H' followillg t.heon'lIl
Thcorcm 4.4.5. (Schll.('FT·s Vin,d-['o;1I1 Th('ol"('/I/)fl I II LI'!, .\ 1)(' II !JII//{/ch "1)(1('('
111/11 II'l T : .\ ---> X {)(' II ('o'lll/llcll'ly cll1tli/llwUS o/wm,IIl1·. T{II"/I 0/1(' of Ihl' ./i,lIollli/ly
hold:
(i) Thl' ('/fllalio'll.r = xr.,. hILS II sO/lI.lio/l.!in·,\= I. OJ
(ii) Thl' SI'I 6 = {.,. E .\ I." = /\7'.1:, A E (0. I)} is unbollndl'l{
Thcorcm 4.4,6. Jlss/I.1l1c Ihal /\' I (0'1' /0) lI.'IId FI hold, '}'{II"II Ihl' illlcqm{ ('(111.111 iO/l
ill (.I.<l.(i) hilS II/,osilivl' (1I0/l7/.('.qalillc II/ld /101 idl''11limlliJ;;l'm)
Pmol To prove t.his n'slIll, WI' ;lpply Schacfer's Fixed-poilll Th('on'lll. \\'(' sho\\'('d
ill LI'I II I11>1 ·1.,1.1 t.hat. N IIlaps C+([lJ,7fJ) illt.o itselL i\loreover. N is a COlllpl('!<'I,\
('olltillllOllsoperator by Theorcill '1.<1.2. Tocoilipletc theprooL we 1I('ed tosIH)\\' that
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Thereforl" t.h(' lirst. condil i011 of TI 1('01'('11 I ·I.·U:; holds. So. N lias a fix('d poilil ill
C+([O,7[J). i.e., it IlilSa pnsitive(lIolllll'gativI)alld IIOt. idl'llticallyz('ro) snhlt.ioll
111 I.!le lIext S('CtiOIl, by IIsillg t.hl' illf'illil.<: dYlIillllical SySIl'IIIS apl"'Oildl, \I',' \I'ill
I'X1l'lld('d the ,'xistellce rl'sllits of a llollllegat.ive alld 1l0t id('llt.ically z('ro sl<'a,I\' sial<'
soillt iOll of t.h(' pr('vious nOll Ii Il('iU' integral operators, as \\'cll iL~ it.s stahilil\'
4.5 Stability
111t.hiss()ct.ioll,weillvcstigat.(,t.h('lollgt.illl<'h('havioroI' t.hl'SOllltioll F'oIIO\\'illgl.!l<'
salll<' a.rgllllll'llt. ill [1391. we will prove: t.hat t.he positive' sl.<'ady stat.(' S011l1io11 ,'xist.s
alld is stabi<'. provided t.hat. t.he prillcipal eig('IlValll(' /\, of t.he ('OIT('SpOlldill!!, Iill('al
illl('gral ('<illat.ioll is posit.il'c, III fact,. we will cOllsidl'r the llnlllill<'ar illl<'gral opnalol
thai ('OIT('SPOlld to t.hc Dirichld bUllndary condiliullS, i.(' .. th(' 1l01lIill('ar illtc'!!,ral
('<illat.ioll (·1.",.5). Silllilarly, wc call provc t.h(' Salll(' I'<'sllit for t.he 1I011lill<'ar illl<'!!,ral
('<illat.ioll that. correspollds t.o I.!I<' Nelllllallll hOllll(!<Hy cOllditiollS, i.('" till' IlOlllill("1l
illt.('gral e(pli\tioll ('I.'lA),
L<'I. X = C,:([O,7[J) be t.hc spacc OfCOllt.iIlIlOIIS fllllcLiolls t.hat. l'allisllCS at t.h('
bOlllldar.\"llId haVl'acollt.illllolls first. dl'rivativ(' \I'ith tlw 1101'111 ddill('d as ill (-1.:3.11)
ID2
1\ Iso. I\'<' Il'I
bc its positivc ('OIiC X+ Itas a 1I01lC'lliply illtcrior alld so W(' call d<'iill(' a stroll~I.\
positive rclatioll 011 litis spacc (scc scctioll (J)). LC't)/ = C([to-/I"lo].S). 11'11('n'
10 2': A, isfixcd (Tccltllicallv, 11'('llIa,l'l1S:>IIII1C'10 =0). LC't \'+ hcits)H):>iti\·ecoliC'. i.('..
L.. = C([lo - ;\,. (0 ), X+). For cOII\'('lliclI('C, I\,(~ idclltif\, eaclt </> E \~ as'1 rliliClioli rnJlII
[1 0 - A(,l o] x IO.1T] 10 IR a:> rollows: (p(s ..r) = (fi(s)(.r). III tltl' rolloll'ill~ allah-sis \\'('
cOllsidcr Lltc Nicltcboll':> hlowflies rlillct.ioli. i.(~., /(1/1) = 7J1/",-·""./1 > O.s > O. USill~
lltc IIIC'Lltod or step:> (sel~ [IJ4]) we call sltow tltat. Lltc SOlliLiol1 1/I(I ..r,l/l) 01
!/11(1,.1'.) = /',1/ r/(/I'(I -o.y))!\;(o,./:,y)rI!lrlo.," .Ill11'(1,0) = /I'(I,rr) =0 ,l/I(s,.I)=1i(., ..r) 2':0 . 12':10
~Iobnlly C'xists 1'01' allY c/J E \'+. i\lorC'o\'(~r. tltis soilitioll is IIl1iqlll' sillcc /(/1') is a
LipsdJiL" rlilidioli. So, Wl~ call dC'fillC tltc sClilifiow (1)(1) = /11(1, .1'. <I» \'+ -, \',
i\lorcovcr, 1.llc hirLl1 rlillct.ioll /(1/1) alld t.I\(; kl'!'Ild rlilld.ioll T:~(o,.r,y) ,lI'(' COllLillliOllS
alld hOlllld('d 1'01' "112': 10 . lit-lice t.I11' sClilillow <1>(1) \+ -> \~ is cOlilpact fe)!' "112': 10
To provc tlJ('llIl1ill rcsilitill tltis:>cC'lioll, wl'iIiLrodllccasC'qIlClll'C'OrCOIl('l'ptsalld
klllillas. \\'c start I\'illt t.IJ(' rollOlI'illg lelllllla:
Lemma 4.5.1. Fol' /I:lliJ (/J E )+ille sem-ijlolll solulioll 1/1(1 ..1'. (/J) is lI'1/1jo/'/lI!y !)()/lIld!'!!
i"/I:I'lIl('11110'l'l'. I!H's(,'IIIijlo'/ll<I>(I): \'+ -> \'+ ntl'lll-ilso (·oll'/l('(·lctl!llo!JII!a.lfm('(ol'oll \',
!>mol TI\(~ proor is a dircct. n:sllit rrolll Lite bOlllldl'dllcss or Lltc birtlt rlllll'LilJlI '1 lid
LltckcrllclrIlIIl'UolI.llldccd,wcltaV('
v·· ll ,[ /(//1(1. - n.r))!\;(o,.r,!I)rI!ldo/l ::::: 11/11""<> il/1T('·\( - 1') = TT.
IOJ
TIJ('rC'l"urC', lil,~:pl/1(/,.r,<,6) :S AT, "111 E l'h VI > 10 - A, llell("('. I.IJ(' s('llliflo\\
(1)(1): \+ ---> \+ is poilll dissipalive. Therel"ore, thesellliflUl\' <1>(/) \+ ---> \1' adilliis a
("olillceled global a1.1 ril('lor 011 \ +, which ill tract.s every bOllllckd sci ill V+ (by 'I'IH'OI"('III
2.:11)
!le-collsiderl.llelillcarcigellvallleproblclll
II/(.r) [11.fpr'-""II/(y)7\;(o,.r. y )dydO (.1.5.1)
l" 1/1(,'/)]\'A/\,·r,y)dy
with it.scorrespolldillg prillcipill eigellvahl(' Ao. ThclI, WC' havc t.he I"ollowillg n'lllilrk
Rcmark 4,5,1. Si.,,("(~ /!Ie birth In/If'!.ioll I(/II) .m/isji('s I(II') = fI'I'f'-"'" :S 11/1/ T!I('II
1!I(''''IJ1Ilill('(J,/'illlegmlrqIUllioll
1/1(/,.1') = [Iii:" I(w(/ - o,y))7\;(o,.r,y)dydo
is domilla/I'd by II/!: lillelrr i."LI'yml eqlla/ioll. T!II'1"I>jor('. UAo is 1I1'.'Io/i/lI'. 1!I('0 )i1.I,l 1111'(1 _1,))11 =
O.
Lcmma 4.5.2. Lei \;, = {I/! E \ '+ I '/1 ,EO} /l.nd assn'lIlI: All > 0 7'/1/'"11 1.//1' s('l1/f/lolll is
o.'m/017l1lY7J!"I"sis/,(,lIL. i.('., Ih('r" ('.I:i818tl l > 0 8m·h Iha/
Proof. /\("cordillg t.o Theon'lIl 4.G ill [121], it. slIftices t.o sllow t.hat. Yo('ro is iI IIllil"orJlI
W('i1k rep(:II<-r I"or \~,. i.e., t.hl'l"e exisls iI tlo > 0 sllch 1.I1i11
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To prove t.Ilis Wl' follow t.Ill:salllc argllllicilt illlile proof of Tileor<'111 (:l.I) [1:l01. Till'
proof is hy ,'olll.radicl.ioll. Ll'llISColIsidcrt.lll:"jgellvailll'prohl"1I1(,I.S.I). Sill('"
lilis,:qllal.iolladlllil.saposil.ivccigellvalllcAII(secscct.ioll(:l)),l.llclllilcr<','xislsa
sllffici"lIlly slllalllllllllhcr (> O. sllcil I.ilnl. Iii,: followillgci/!,cllvailll' prohklll
'Hilllil.s a posil.ivl' l'igcllvallll' A, wil.il a corrcspolldillg ,:igcllfllllCl.ioll 9),(.1') i\lof'('O\"'1'.
1"(0) =7)· Tllcrcforc, tilercl'xisl.sl), sllcil tilal.
f(/II) > 1)(1- ()IlI, VIII E (0, S,)
Let tlll =1), I\ssIIIIIC Lilcn:('xisls r/>II E l;l sllcil lilat,
TilcII I.ilcn: ('xisl.s a [' > /11 sllcil t.ilal.
11/11(1,·,1/)11)11 < 1)11, '1/2/'-/11
Til(,!,l'fore, 1II(I,.r,¢II) E (0.1),) alld so /11(/ ..1') sal.isfi(·s
/(11'(1 ..1')) > f!(I-()/II(I,.r), /2/',.1' E [O,n].
(1.5.2)
Sillce /II(/" ,1'.1/)11) > 0, VI > Ill, '1,1: E (0, n), l.ilcII I.ilcrc cxisl.s // > 0 slldl t.ilal /11(1' +




W(/,.r.) = (I - c)..LI' il" 10(1 - o,yfl\2(a,.r,y)rLyt!0,
</lo(l,O) = <I)o(l.n) =0, I> I'.
W(S •.I) = r!)o(.~ ../). S E [/ 0 - A/./o) ..1 [Il. nl·
Usillg t.hc IIIl'qllalil.\· (.1.5.2) alld t.hccolllparisoll prillcipll' (Sl'I' LI'llllIla :3.:2 [121l]). \\'1'
havc
w(l,.r,r!)o) ~ /lw,(I _I') = 11"),' (/-I'}..,(.'·),
\\'hich is IIl1lHJlIIHkd WhCH 1--> 00. This isamllt.rndicLioll
Thcorcm 4.5.1. A88'111111: Ihol. Ao > O. 1111"0
1
["'lIT10(1 ..1') = f(1I'(I - ILy))!\;(a ..,.,y)r!yr!o
.r 0
/0(/.0) = w(/.n) =0 .
w(s ..,.) =Ip(" ..,,) ,
II.d'/ailo.l!ea"lo/ll:jJosilivc"I,ClI.dy"IIJ.!,I:r!J.,(,/:)
Pmo! COllsidl'r t.he followillg prohlclll
./' E (O.n)." E [/ 0 - •. \/,/ 0 1
1
1,,1, I"w(/ ..,.) = f(II'(/-o,!J))!\;(a ..r.y)r!yr!a.,. .(l
10(1.0) = 10(/.,n) =0 ,
10(10"") = <p(.,.) . ,. E 10.n)
(-1.5.:1)
Let <1'0(1) x+ --> .x+ bc it.s l'orrcspollclillg sCllliliow TIICII <1'0(1) is (·OIIlPill't., poilli
dissipilLivl', ,11111 IIl1iforllrly persisLl'IIL. Thereforc, by Tllcorl'1I1 2.:3.:3. <1'0(1) lias 'III
('qililihrilllll sohliioll <1),,(./:) E X+ \ {O} alld sat.isfies <I'o(lp.. (.,,)) = </1.. (.,.).
Rcmark 4.5.2. U~i//y Ih<' ·1I1II.r';lIIl11l1/I1·';lIril)!". '1/1<' 8/I<J1III'r! ill Thr'of'('1I1 4.:I.fj Ihol /III'
lOG
1'11'I/ YI'l/I,.,.II.!e 1/. slH),l/,yly ]ilJsilhw 'l'elalio'll 011 Iltc sfJl/,l'(' X = C',\([O,rrj). 'I'ltel'l-jim·. lite
sl''II/4'ow <1>(1) : Z ---> Z (Z = {I/;(:r) E):C 1111j;1100::;~}) s/1Onyly ]losilil/I' VI> ,I,.
MOH'O'/lI"I', /(11/) is inc1'I;osi'tly in /1'. fo'" l'O.d/ III [0, ~]. Ileul'e. lite "1"llIi/lolII '1>(1)
Rcmark 4.5.3. Tit I' fuul'lio// /(11') is II sl,.ict subliuCII,. flll/I'liol/. i.e.. /(1111') ::;
11/(11')' 'In E (0, I). Tlwl'I:jim'. '1>,,(1) .\"+ ---> X I- is sl1'il'lly sllblil/I'II". Silll'I' '1>,,(1) :
x+ ---> X+ is slmllyl.lJ 11101/01.0'1/1'. Tltcu,lte,,'ellrlys'll.!esolll'iol/(/>.,(.) i" III/ii/III' ("I'I'
LellmUll!I!,:J/)
RClllal'k 4.5.4. Since </>(1) : Y, ---> Y+ is C01U]iI/c/. ]ilJi'll/ dissi]llll:illl·. 11'I111 '11:1/1/11'/'11I1.11
]JI'1'8isll'I/I'(' willt H's]Nc/lo \il' Tltcn. by Tlt.I·OH;'III. 1.:J.9 !l!,!,/. 11/(,,/,(, ('.ris/s(" E il/I(\',)
Thcorcm 4.5.2. Assl1'111e Iltlll /\, > O. TIt(,// lite IIl/iqlle 7'0silil/(' sll'Orly sill/(' sollliiol/
1''!'Im}: The ~t.c'ld'y st.at.e ~Oll1t.iol1 Ij;.lr) i~ 1111iql1C' hy nel11'1I'1; ·1.::;.;3. f\!oJ'('o\'('I', '1>(1)
<1>(1) achl1ils a c'ol1l1ected glollill att.radol', ~ay A". As a cOllseqIH'lle(' of thc' proof 01
Thcol'elll 0.2 [139j.lheglohal at.traclorA" eOlltaillsonh'llIcl1nicjllc'eql1ilihrillln point
c/'.l"), Therefol'C', h~' lIirscli att.ractivc thcorcnl (see TheolTln 2.3.5), <'wry soll1tioll
COII\'l'rge's to tllC' l1niql1c eqnilihrilnl1 point. f\lol'C'()\·c'l'. cvcry olncga lilliit w(:,) i~ all
c'ql1ilihrilllll poilll for all (/>E \:c and </,(1",.) ,EO. 1I"IH"'.w(</,) = </'.,
4.6 Numerical Simulation
III t.hisSI'Ctioll. \\'c pl'C'scnt. a nl1nll'ricalsillllllat.ion toill\'('stigatc,thclollgtiIlH'hell<I\'iol
of tllC' ~()hltioll 11I(1 ..1'). In t.hi~ silllldat.ioll, \\'(~ cOllsider tile NidH'lsolI'~ hIO\\'-lIi('~
IO?
birlll fllllclioll /(11) = /111(,-". \Ve prescllt.tllis sillllilat.ioll for t.lle Diridil,'t. bOlllldar)
cOlldit.iollS Cilse, alld NClllllallll's boulldarv cOllditiolls cns,'. Tllis siullilat.ioll slulIvs
I.lInt.tlH'sollll.ioll W(l ..I:) eit.llercollverges 1.0 tile zero soilltiou ur I.oallolllu'gnt.ivl'nlld
1I0t idl'lIt.ic,dh- zero sollltiou ill tile cilse of Diridilrt. bOIIlJ(lar.\' cOllditiolls c,lse. Also.
itsllo\\·slltnllllcsolut.iollllJ(I,.r)eill1"rcollvl'rgc'st.otliezerosoilltiollortonpositin'
1I01l10gell('Olls soliitioll ill 111(' case of Nellllllll:lllll bOlllldar.l· cOllditiolls
For tile 11I11Il('ric<l1 Sdlelll('. 11'(' ilpply tile cOlllposite SiIllPSOII'S rille to cI',dllat" til('
illtegml ill Eqllalioll (4.2.2). To e\'ilillale III" SOlillioll 11(1,11,.1') al IIH~ lIu'sli poiliis
1I;.i= 1,2, .. ,N, wesolvcl.llereacl.iolldifl"lIsiolleqllal.iolls (1.2.G) IIsillg til(' IIlclllo"
of lillcs. lIere, wc also dist.illguisll two cases: tile COlIst.all1. cnse ("e,lI.11 '1IId difl'll-
siollrales'lrccolIslallts),alldl.lle<lgcf!"pCIHlclll.cnse.III('acllcnsell'ccolIsid,'rllH'
Diridilcl bOlllldnr.l· cOllditiolls alld tile Nelllll't1111 bOlllldary cOllditiolls.
Case I (Tllecollst.alltcasc). \\'ecollsidertllcllifl"usiollalld,!('ntllrill,'stol)ccolIstaIlls.
Tlte IUIIII('rical sillllilat.iOlI for tllis case takcs place ill Figllre (1.1). Tltis sillHilnlioll
sllO\I's I.ltal. Iltcsoillt.ioll cOllvcrges 1.0 lite zero sOllll.ioll or 10 a 11011 II('gat iI'" ,Hid 11011Z('1'O
Soliitioll(resp.posit.ivesoillt.ioll).
Cns(' 2 (Tile age depelldcllce (,<Ise). III I.lIis ca.~e, we cOllsidcr /)(11) = f) + I' ,,~ ,uHI
11(0) = d + ('-,,~. Tile sillllllatioll for t.ltis cOllsidcmt.ioll tnkes plac(' ill FiglJr(' (-1.2)
Also. \\','collsider Iltedirl"lIsioll auddcallt mlcsto 1>"liucnr fllllctiou (i.I' .. /)(0) = /)11
alld d(a) = do). IIcllce. 0(0) = ('-/),,~ alld /J(II.) = I,-d,,~ Til" siulllialiou for litis casl'
takes plnc(' ill Figllrc (1.3).
Remark 4.6.1. I'll. the (;I/S(' oj Wjl' dl'J!I''IIdI'1I.I·1', IIII' r:o'llsid('1'I'il 1.111' ill'llill mil' 11(0) =
II a, sin1'1' 'i/. 'I'I'7!'I'I'"cn/o9 II. 'I'IJ'II,yh lI,ttI'1/I.p/ 1.0 (;.~/'i'lll.I!I.c l.hl' II:II:llw,n))o)J/l.III.!.ioll dl'll.!11 '1'11,/1'
ludcl'll. IIII' o'l'/:yinol/o'l'lllull! is {jiul''!! by 11(0) = ¥,! (f,), 1IIIII'H' /1 / is till' lij" li'lllil ("I'I'
((j4/)
10'
Fig;lIre cl.l· Tlie beliavior of I lie Illal lire pO\>lllaLioll 1/1(1 ..r} for large t illie t
LOg
Figure 4.2: The behavior olthe IlIatnrc pOllldati()IJ 11I(1,.,.) Ii>r large (.illl(' t..
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riglll"(' ,1.3: The behavior of til(' lllaLIII"(' pOplI!;lLioll '1'(1,.1') for larg<' tilll(' t
Chapter 5
Age-size Structure Model of Cell
Cycle and its Applications to the
Human Tumor and Periodic
Hematological Diseases
5.1 Introduction
Throughout thcyears, Illall,"lllathelllal.ic<1II1J()(lels (alld their IlI1 Il}('rica I sillllliatiolls)
\\'('red('ri,'cd to illvcstigate the dnl<1lllics of periodic heliJalological dis('as('s. dll" to thl'
fact I.hat I.he." l~xhihit iuteresl.iug dYliaolie hehaviors, The IIlOst f'lIl1iliar 1)(,lliatologi-
cal disc'JSCS arc periodicaul.o-illllllllile heilloh,tic al\('IlJi", (AIIIA). cyC'iicalthl'OlIlhocy-
I.opcllia (CT), (''y('li('alllclIl.ropl'llia.(CN),<Il1d !leriodicC'ilrollli(' Illyclog"I)()IIS Il'III"'lllia
(PCiVIL), Thc ,ull.o-illllllllIlC hl'liiolyl.ic allcillia (AIIIA) rcslIll.s frolll all ahllol'lll,dit.,\
ill the prodllcl.ioll of <Il1to-alltihodies, which ill tllI atl'H'k alld dl'slroy 1.1)(' red hlood
('(,lis (I113C). AIIiA is cha.racterized by the oscillatiolls ill th,' l'ITthro('."\(' ('Olilit. ",ith
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nil uscillnt.iolll)('riod of lG-17days (s('e [IG, 'ID, 8!i, IDS]). Cyelienl throlllhoe\·top('llia
(CT) resldts frolll the recllletiol1 ill the 11111111)('r of platelets ill Ihc blood. CT is dlnr-
nelerizt'd by oseillatiolls ill platl'lels l1umbm', IIsllnlly rallgillg frolll I x 10" plall'i<'ls/L
10 ISO-·ISO x Ilf' platelets/I, (Ihc Ii0rIllai valllcs). The oscillaliol1 period for C'T is
wilhiI12D-·IOday [2G.cIO, 117]. COillparativcly,eyelicalllellt.ropt'l1ia (eN) J'('sllitsfrolli
the recllletioll ill the IIl1mbt'r ofllcllirophiis prt'sellt ill tht' blood, IIsllalh' rallgillg frOlIl
thc nOrIllal vallll's 2 x 10" cells/L tu less t.11<\11 O.S X 1O~' ct'lis/L. Th(, useillatiol1 l)('ri'H!
for CN is ahollt. 3 weeks (se(~ ['10, S!), 60, Gl, 86]). Oll(~ of thl' IIIOSt. illt.ercstillg dyll:llll-
icsofhelllnt.ologicaldisensesisseellil1thedyll<l.ll1iesoflellkl'IIlia,whichist.h('('alJ('('1
of t.he blood or bOlle IIHUTOW. Lt'lIkc'mia is eharactl'rized by 'III abllorIllalily ill tile
proliferntioll of bluod cells. Particlliarly of illtert'st is perioclie chrollic 1I1yelog('lIoIlS
lellkelliia (PC~IL), which is charnd,erized by periodical oseillaliolls ill cirellinlillf\ ('(,II
1I11lllbersthni oecurilllellkocytes, sually.theosciliatiollsilltll('ll1l1l1berofl('lIko-
(,\·tes rallges 1)('t\\'el'lI 30x 10" cells/L alld 200 x Hr' cells/L \\'ilh all oscillalioll p('riod
of..JD-8Ddays(sce[LIO,41J)./\reIlJarkableehnracteristicseelliIItll('sehl'1I1'lIolof\icnl
disensesisthattheyn.recllil.racterized In'oscillatiollsill tile 1111 11l1)('rofoll('Orlllore
circlJintillg blood celb, with pcriods that call last fro II I davs t.o 1I101lt.hs (se(' [.111. ;,!)])
III all attempt. to provide better ullderst.alldillg of the dYllalllies of h('1I1nlologienl
dist'ases alld thc lIlechallislll of hllmnn t.llmor gnl\\'lh ill gellcral, it is illlportal1t to
silldy Ihe d\'lI'U II ics of the h1111 1:111 cell d ivisioll eycl(~. l3asicall~·. t he ('(,II d i\' isioll ('\'('11'
is dividl'd illto Iwo Illaill phas(': t.he restillg phase (Go - Phase) alld the prolif('ralioll
pha.'ie (I' - Pha.'il'). The Proliferatioll phase is divided illto furtht'r fOllr phases: III('
first. growth phase (G I - Phnse), the sYl1thesis phase (5 - Phnse), the s('col1d growtll
pl1:1Se (G2 - Phase), Hlld tile 1I1it.osis phns() (AI - Ph'lse)[S), The reHI ('hnllg(' of 1,1",
cell size o(Tl1rI'('(l ill t.he proliferatioll ph'L'ie (I' - Phase), whieh is dill' to til(' DN/\
dllplicalioll il1thesyllt.hesis phasl' (see Figure 5.1)
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Sillcengoodlllal.hclllati('I'dlllldersl,alldillgam!lllodelillgofl.llIllorspinysnllla.iol
I'Ide ill clillical data a.lll't1ysis ni\(l Illallipitlat.ilig relevallt. t.re,\t.IlII'111. prol.o('ols, 111'lll\,
previOllSalldelll'relll.fol'lllldaledlllal.hell1ati('allllodelshnveillvest.igatedt.he('('lldi-
visioll<'.\'c1ll.[.1,5,1I,12,13.1,1.23.25.29,·13,58.73,8G,87.90. lOG. lOT]. Olle
of the earliest Illathell1at.irallllodels derived to illvesl.igale t.he cell di\'isioll cyl'le was
de\'e!oped h.v Bell alld Alldersoll [t7]. This Illodel is gin~1l as:
iJN(J/,..r ) + iJN(~~:',.I') + iJ(l-'(o,.r~I(/.II..I;)) = _(P(II,.I;) 0(11,.1')), II> 0
Tile totnl ('(~II poplllat.ioll at. age II = U is givell hy
N(t,O,.I;) =.Ifo''''' P(II.2.r)N(t,o.2.r)dll
j\'(t.o,.r)islhetotalpopillal.iollaft.he('ellsat tillle/.ageo.alldvolllllll'(size)
r. The fllllcl.iolls F'(II,.r). P(II,;r). alld D(II ..r) represellt. thl' mli'ofl'('11 growlh. II\(·
prolil·ernl.ioll ratl', alld t.lledeath rat.eafthecI'lIs at. age II alldsize.r, rC'spl'cl.il'l'ly. Tllis
III 0 del \V,1S alsa i11 ves t igat.I~d by Beyer [18]' \V II ere he ('OilS ide red 1.11 I~ 1'1111 ct. i0 11 I, ' (II . .I' )
10helillllaralldageilldepelldellt..SillC'el.hislllodeldoesllotlake ill iJ('('OIIIlI. tile 1'0111
I·Olllparal.ivephasl'sillthcprolif('l'al.iollphase.orevellhC'!.\\·I'elllheprolifC'ratiollpllnsl'
alld t.he rest illg phase, IllallY Illat 1\(~lllal.ieal Illodeis havC' recellt.ly heell (Tealed 10 Ikal
with this. Basse 1'1. al. [121 derived a lIladella describe til(' ('(,II di\'isioll 1'.''1'1<· ill thl'
l'Olllparatinl phases (C I , 5, C~, alld III-Phases). This Illodel is giVl'Il as:
ill;;);"I) = 1\&111(2.1:, f) - (k, + IIG,)CI(:I:,/),
~ = Dt/lJ -.'J~ - 11,5(.1:,/) + k,CI(I:,I) - l(.r,I;T,-;),
~ = 1(:1:, I; Ts) - (k l + f,(;")G'2(.I:, I),
~ = k2CA·r./) - b!l1(.r./) -fli\f!l1(.r,t).
where GI (.I'.I). S(.I"./), C2 (.I'.I), alld 11/(.1".1) are thedc'lIsity of cells at tillll' I alld sizc
.1' ill the phascs C I , S, C2 • alld 11/, respect.ivcly. The sYlllhols 11(;,. liS. I/C;"' alld 11,11
rcpresellt the death rates of t.he cells ill the phases C I . S. C2 . alld 1\1. n'spc'di"ch'
The sYlllhols II, D, fI, k l , alld k2 arc Lhl~ divisioll raLc, difhlSioll ratl" t.Ill' ~rowt.ll
mLe of cells, Lrallsit.ioll rate rrolll Gl - Phasc' La S - Pha>ie. alld t.he t.rallsitioll mtl'
frolll S - Pha.~c t.o C2 - Phase, rcspedin'ly. The Lel"lll I(.r, I: Ts ) n'pn'>il'lIts Ihc suh-
populatioll ofcellseuteriug theS-pha>ie ('J:~ repre>il'lIt>i the tillle LhaL Ihc'ccll spcllds
ill the S - Phase iu homs) alld are rcady t.o exit to C 2 - Phasl' (Sl'C' sed iou 2.1 [12])
l3e~~ eL al. [15] II10dified Lhe ahove Illodel ill Lhree cOlllparat.ive plliISe>i, C I , S. ;\lId
C2 . to be ag<' depelllieut.. III fact., Lhey cOllsidered the followiu~ luodc,l:
>iuhjectt.othefollowiugillit.ialaudhouudar.vcouditiolls:
C I (.I'.O,I) =<'.l kc;)2.r.a)C2 (2.r,n,l)dl,
S(.I',O,f,) = ['" k(;,(.r.n)CI(.l:.a,l)dl.
C2 (:r,0,1) =S(.I:,7:,,/),
DSJ (0, 11., I) - qS(O,a,l) = DS.,(I,o,l) - flS(I,fI.l) = 0,
\\·hcret.hepamlllel.er>i D,q,IIG,. II ..,·, alld 11(;" arelhedifrusioII mtc,thl'l',rm\"l11 mteof
cells, the dcath r'lt.e ill C I -phase, t.hedeaLh rate ill S-phase, alld t.I)('dc',lIh mle ill
Lhe t.rausit.ioll rate>i frolll CI-phasc' to S-pha>ie. alld the tmllsit.ioll rai<' frolll S-pha>ic'
toC2 -pha>ie. respect.ively. In t.hisp'lper,t.hc'aut.horsiuvt'st.igated thc('xis(c'lIceofthc'
a~e-sizc steadv stat.e solutioll (SJ\SD). III these l.\w studies, the author>i cOllsidered
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the cell cycle ill the prolifc'nll,ioll phase. III fact., t.hey did 1I0t cOllsidC'l" thc' filii ('clls"
divisiollcycle, lIort.herelat.iollhctweellt.herest.illi!;phasealld theproliferat.iollph'ls('
Droblljak d <II. [3-1] pl'<'sc'lIled a Inathelllat.ical 1Il0dei to represellt the blood cells"
divisiollcycleilllllllilalls, IlItll<'irlllodel.theycollsidert.wocolllparali\'('ph'ls('s,
Gil - ph'lse 'l.IId P - phase. They cOllsider the blood cells popillat.ioll 10 he 'II-!:e-
t.illle-sizedepelldc'lIt, i,e" N(L.,I',) (t.hedellsityofc(:lIs popld,llioll iIlCIl-ph,\se) ,111<1
P(t.,I',III) (thedellsit.,\' of ('(,lis popillat.ioll ill P-phase) arc <ll-!:e-ti\lIc'-size flllletiollS,
III theirstlldy. the,\'lIel-!:lc'ct.t.heelkct.ofllll'dilrllsioll t.el'lll,aswC'1Ias t.hecells'l-!:ro\\,t,h
IlIlhisstIl<ly.\\'('d('riveallewal-!:e-sizelllodelt.odeslTibethecc'lIs'divisiollc\TI('
helwc('11 the two cOlllparativc pha.~es, which <Ire t.he rest.illg phase 'Illd t.hc proliferat.ioll
pllas(', Usillg t.his II lodeI. we derive a delay dderellt.ial eqllat.ioll wilh alloll-Iocal 1('1'111
to I'epresellt. Ih(' t.otal poplliatioll of cells ill t.he I'<'stillg phase, Sillc(' it. is illlJJOrt,nll
lokllowwlll'lI t.he 1IIIIIIher of cells dec<ly t.ot.hezerosoilltioll (for ('xal IIple,llll,tlllllol
('('lis ill 11I11I1iJ1IS), we illvest.igate the st.abilit.y of Ihe zero SOllltioll for the I'<'sllitillg
dc'lay difl'erellt.ial eqllat.ioll wit.h a lIoll-local t.el'l II , Illdeed, we show t.hc' exislc'IIC(' of a
I rillcipal eigell\'aillc with 'I correspolldillg lIollllegativeeigellfllllc'l.ioll for l,he'lIlalol-!:olls
variational linear diff('n:ntial eqnation, \Veorg<lnize this chapter as foIIO\\'s: in s('('lion
2, we describe the lIe\\' IIlodel. III section J. W(' derive a delay dilkreIJl,i,t1 eqllation
\\·it.h a nOII-loc'll tc'rnl. III s{'ct.ioll 1\, we show the exist.(:lIc'e or" Prillcip,J! eii!;('IIV"IIIC"
'IS well as tIl(' ('xislc'ncc of t.he Principal eigenfllilclioll for t.hc' all,J!OI-!:OIlS \'ariatiollal
lillear difrerellt.ial eqllation. III sel'lion G, we illvestigate t.he ('Xistelll'(' '1I1d slahility of
Ihc' positive st.emly st.ate soilltion. In seclioll G, we presellt a nlll1lerical sinndat.ioll
IIG
5.2 The New Mathematical Model
III t.his SCCt.iOII, we prcscllt. n lIJat.hellmt.icnl IlIodcl or ccll prodllct.ioil to d('snilH'
IIJ('dcveluplllellt.orcclisthrollghthccelisdivisiullc.Ycle. IlIthislllOdl'I,\\"('d('-
scribe the d('H'lopIlICllt or the lIgc nlld Ihesizeorthccclis illlh(' 1\1"0 distini!,nislJ('d
phnscs, Co-Phasc alld P-Phasc, dllring thc cclls' division cw·1e (s{'(' Figllr<' 5.1).
Introdnclory alld SYlIlbols
PIr,O,x)=fJINII,X))
ApOplOSi, of the Cell;
Rate,








Fignrc 5.1: A graph shull'S Ihl' lire c.\'cl(' or a hlllll<UI ('cll
• 'II(i,II,.r) is thc dellsity or cell popnialiull ill Co - phasc at tilll(, I. a1-\(' II. alld
• P(t"o"r) is thcdCllsit..\'urc('11 poplliatioll ill P-phasent.tillll'l, ag('o, nlldsize
• rl is thcdclllh ralcurcr:lls ill Co - phase.
• I is the dCilth rnte (due to apoptosis) orc{'lIs ill P- phasc.
• T is the tillie thai the cell spellds ill P- ph;lse
• N(.I'./) is lhe total cell popllialioll ill the restillf!: phm;eat lillil'/ 2: 0 alld siz('
.1' E [0.7':/2] III filC:1.. N(I,.I') is givell by the followillgeqllalioll
N(I,.I') = ["I/.(/,a,.I')t!a (ii.l.l)
• rJ(N) islhetrallsitionr1llc'ofthecells fronllhc n'sting phasc' 10 the prolifc'ralion
phasc'. Inthisstlldy.wecolIsiderthisnlic'tobeafllllclionofN. Illpart.iclllar.wl'
cOlIsid(lr t.he Hill hllll"t.iclll 11(tV) = ~. 1\llore precisely, W(' cOllsider IJ(N) =
II':v" sillcethefllllct.ioIl11(N) call be scaled t.ojJ(N) bydJallgillf!: t.I,e variables
Illdeed. \\'eC'ln let. N=%-.
• We;lssllllie that.·II(I,O,.r) =2P(I,T,2.1');
• Dill' to the rCi1litv \\"(~ hav(' 11(1.00,.1") = 0;
• weaSSlllliC Ihnt. P(/,O,.I')=!J(N)N;
• \N(~ aSSlllllC t.Il1l.t. t.lll: SiZll of the cell docs 1I0t. chall!!:,' ill the n'slillf!: pllas(' III
fact, t.llis is a biological r('nlity, sillc(' t.he siY,e of t.I,C c('11 alld t.he DNA dClllblillg
occllr ill t.he prolifenlt.ioll phase. Illdec'd. ill thc first, growth phase (C ,-pll1lse).
Synt.hesis phasl' (S-pha.sl'). alld secolld growlh phase (Crphase):
• Vl1l'asslllllet.ll<lt. I h(' cells wit.h vcrysillalisizearellot. pres('IIt.alldcallllol difl'en'lI-
tinte. 'vVecxpress t.hislllat.lleillatically by t.hebOllnclary(,olldit.ioll P(I,a,O) =0
i\loreover,weasslllllct.h;ttt.lll'cclIsillt.heprolil'crat.iollphaSl'C;lIl1lotli\'elo;lsize
I•. \\'l' c'xpn'ss this IIwth('llInticnll." by t.hc bOlllldan' cOllditioll J>(a./. L) = 0
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• To ellSllre tilat tilc cells always i1ave a positive DNA ('0 II t.< 'II 1" m: ('OIISid,'l' t.lll'
7,l'l'of!lIxholllldarycollditioIlS[]2],i.e.,
DP0o;:(I.a,D) - gP(/,II,U) = 0
• For IIlalilnllatical alia lysis, \I'C lIla.y cUlIsider
DP00;:(1.11. L) - gP(/,a, L) = O.
• Also, for IIla.lilelllaticalallalysis. we IIlay cOllsidcr tile Nelllllllllll hOlllldarv l'OIl-
ditiolls
Tile sYII Ji lOis Oalldyappearilltilcahovebolllld'lrycollditiollsreprescllt til,:dirfllsioll
alld tilc growtil n1tcs of tile cclIs, respcctivcly.
UllclertilescasslllllptiulIs, tile pmtialdirferelltial cqllatioll t.llat isgoV('rIIed hy I ill'
P-pilas(' is till' foIlO\\'illg reactioll (lirfllsioll eqllalioll [12]
~(/,a,.r) + ~(/,a,.r) = O;;(I.II,.r) - qrf(i,a,.r) -1P(I.(I ..r) (G.2.2)
Tile tel"lll O!f/j;(I,II.,:r) is illt.rndllccd i1ere to COlllp,m: tile 1I10dei ollt.plil.s DNA pmlilc
directly witil t.llose uhtailled l'xpcrillll'lIlally [J2j. Tosilllplif" till' IIlal,}Il'lIlalie,Ji e,d-
clliatioll, wc aSSllille L = 7f. Tilercfurc. till' aboif(' cqllatiull i10lds VI:::: D. VII [0, rl.
allclVr E [O,7f].
I]!.)
Due to couservation law, the partial dirrerential equation tha.t. is governed by the
resting phase is
%;(t,a,.c) + ~(t,a,x) = -on(t,a,:c) - (i(N)n(t, 0.,.1'); (5.2.3)
and it is valid VI:::: 0, Va:::: 0, and VI' E [0. ~]. J\loreover, we assunll' that t.he c('\1 size
in the Go phase cannot exceed ~. Therefore, we assume that N(t,.c) = 0, V:I' E [~, 7T].
5.3 The Delay Differential Equation with a Non-
local Term
To derive the required equation, we rc-consider t.he nlode! in equations (5.2.2) -(5.2.3).
i.c.,
~(t,o.,:c) + ~(t,a,~;) = D~(t,o.,:c) - /~E(t,a,:I:) -I'P(t.a,:I:), (5.3.1)
and
%Z(t, a, x) + ~(l, a,l:) = -r511(1, a, x) - (J(N)lI{t, a, .1:), (5.3.2)
where equation (5.3.1) holds Vt :::: 0, Va E [0, r], and V:I: E [0,1T). 8quation (5.3.2)
holds VI.:::: 0, Va:::: 0, and V.'I: E [0, ~]. As a. part of the discussion above we equipped
(5.3.1) with one of the rollowing boundary conditions:
1 Dirichlet bonndary conditions:
P(t,a,O) = P(t,a,7T) =0










D~(l,a,O) - gP(t,1I.0) = 0,
(5.3.5)
?}f(l,a,7f) = 0.
3 Nelllllallll bOlllldary conditiolls:
?JE(l,a,O)=~(La,7f)=O. (5.3.6)
First, we cOllsider the Illodel ill eqllatiolls (5.3.1) (5.3.2) slIbject to the Dirich-
let boundary conditions. To derive a new delay differential equatioll with a 11011-
local term, we integrate (5.3.2) with respect to the age variable II over the illterval
[0, ). Theil. by IIsillg N(/,x) forlll (Equatioll (5.2.1)) aile! the biological reality that
n(t, ..c) =0, we get
N,(/,x) -(0 +/J(N))N + n(l,O,:r)
-(0 +f3(N))N + 2P(L,T,2.c). (5.37)
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To fino a formula for PU, T, 2:~), wc fix s ~ °and definc thc fuuction 11"(0, ;r) =
P(a + s, a..I;). By substituting /t·'(a . .~) in Equation (5.3.1), Wc gct:
n;~(a, x) P, (a + s, a, 1;) + P,,(a + s, a, :~)
Dp,.,.(a + 8, n, ;~) - gP,.(n + s, a, ;~) - "fP(a + s, n, ;r)
Du;,(o. x) - gu:.(o . .~) - "fuR(a, .r).
Equivalcntly,
u;~(a, x) = Dn;;,,(a, x) - gu:;(a, x) - "fu:'(n, :r) (5.3.8)
To simplif~y thc abovc cquatiou, we considcr thc following transfol"lnation:
(f'(a.x) = 'WS(a.x)h(o,.~) = wS(a,.~)exp {L. r - (L + "f) a}
. 20 40
This transforms Equation (5.3.8) to thc hcatequatioll:
1
'W;;(a,;~) = Ow;,.(nJ)
w"'(a, 0) =w·'(o.w) =0.
(5.3.9)
To filld acloscd formllia for'ILJ"'(a,:I;), wcapply thcscparation ofvariablcstechlliqllc
to (5.3.9). Wc lct '/II (a, x) = A(n)X(:r) (for simplicity, we quit the symbol s). Theil
wc get. thc following Boundary Valuc Problcm (BVP):
1
X"(x) + 1,2.X(x) = °
X(O)=X(w)=O.
Thccigcnvalucs for this problcllI arc
n= 1,2,3,··
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and thc corrcsponding cigcnfunctions arc
XIl(X) =sinlu; '11 =1,2.3.
Thc rcsnlting TVP (Initial Valuc Problcm) in thc agc variablc a is:
whcrc thc solution of this problclll b AIl(a) = GIl(s) 1'-"2 0,,, n = 1,2,3··· TII<'rcrorc.
'/11"(0.,.1') can be written in Fomicr serics reprcsentation iL';'
Using thc initial condition P(t,O,:~) = (3(N)N wc havc
w 8 (0 ..1') = (3(N(s, :I:))N(s, :~) e?,5x = f(N(s, .e)) em'.
Thcreforc, thccocfficicntsGIl(s)arcgivcn by:






P(J, T. 2.1') = ~h.(T, 2:C),~ ('-"'DT sin 2m; -f' f(N(t - T, y))em!! sinl/ydy.
Sincc f(O) = 0 and N(I, :c) = 0, "1:1: E [~, 71"]. Thcn the ahovc cqnation can he writ.ten
P(L, T, 2.,;) ~h(T, 2.1;) ,~ e-,,2DT sin21/.c .£,/2 f(N(1 - T, y))('m!! sin I/yrty
~h(T, 27:) .[/2 J(;(:r, y)e-"'DTf(N(t. - T, y))dy.
l3y substitnting this in Eqnation (5.3.7). wc gct thc following c1f'lay difFcrcntial cqna-
tionwith a non local tcrm:
N,(t,:c) = -(8 + (-J(N(t,:r)))N(t,.1;) + 2\ji~(i.,T), (5:311)
whcrc thc non local tcrlll is givcn in thc following formnla:
\ji~(1. .I:) = ~h(T. 2x) f/2 f(;(.r, y) ('m!! f(N(J - T, y))dy. (5.:3.12)
and
{g (g2 )}h.(T,2:r) =cxp 75·7:- 475+ 1 T . (5.:3.14)
Applying thc salllc tcchniquc to Eqnation (5.3.1) subject to thc bonndary conditions
(5.:3.4), (5.3.5), and (5.3.6), wc havc thc following delay diffcrcntial cqnations (DDE)
wit,h anonlocal tcnn'
Nt (t,.,l') = -(8 + {3(N(I."r)))N(t, x) +2W~(t,~r). i = 2,3,4, (5,3,15)
whcrc
W~(I.,~I') = h(T, 2~/;) [/2 [\'~(X,!f) em!! I(N(i. - T,.'I))d.'l, i = 2,3,4. (5.3.1G)






whcre a;,s arc the solutions ofthc following cquation:
Lann:,,1r= 2~nll
and
7/II (T)=CIIISfI'.. :I't-'--Slllrr.. :r.
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7/ = 1,2,3,
and h~tly, in thecaseofi=4.
5.4 Existence of a Principal Eigenvalue and the Lo-
cal Stability of the Zero Solution
III this sectioll, we illvestigate the stability of the zero soilltion of the nOIl-lillear dl'lay
differential eqllatioll with a nOli-local term (5.3.11) as well as the delay dirrcrelltial
eqllat.iolls with ;).lIoll-local ternl that arc givell in Eqn;),t.ioll (5.3.15). To do t.his, we
study the dynamics of the corresponding variational lillear difl'erellt ial equatioll (sec
Eqlll1tioll (5.4.3)). III fact, we show that the variational lillear eqnatioll admits a
prillcipal eigellvaille with a correspondillg positive (nollnegative alld 1101. idelltic;)lIy
7.ero) eigenfllllctioll. l1e-collsioer the following 1I01llillear delay dirrerelltial eqnatioll
wit,h a 1I01l10cai term:
N,(i.:r) = -8N(I,:e) - f(N(t,:r))
+;1I(T, 2x) [/2 [{;(.'e,y) em'! fT(N(i,y))rly, /, > a,7: E (0, ~),





where J~(N(/" :r)) = f(N(1 - T, .e)) alld [\';(x, y) is givell ill Equatioll (5.3.13).
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Thc variatioual cquatiou about ,,-ero is givcu in t.hc followiug cquatiou
N,(/,.7;) = -6N(I.x) - .f'(O)N(t,:r)
+;h(T, 2:1:)1'(0) 1:,,/2 K~(T, y) emu N(I - T, y)dy, / > 0, .1' E (0,1),
N(I"O) = N(I,,1) =0, />0,
N(s,.r) = E(s,x) ~ o. s E [-T,OJ, X E (0,1)·
(5-12)
We uot.ice that f'(0) = (3. iVloreover, if we assullle that N(/,:I:) = O+4>(.r:)exp("\/) (0
isthcwrosolution), thcn wchavethcfollowiugcigcuvalucproblcul
i"\N(:r:) = -(6 + (3)N(:r)III "/2. =,+-;;-h(T, 2.r:)e- h .1o J\~(.r:, y) e2D .I N(y)dy.N(0)=N(1)=0. .1: E (0,1), (5.43)
[Cor simplicity, we also considcr the following linear diffcrcllt.ial cquatioll
N,(L..7:) = -6N(t,x) - /,(O)N(I,.r:)
+~h(T, 2.r:)1'(0) [/2 I{~(:r,y) em!! N(I.y)dy. / > 0, .r E (0.1).
N(t,O) = N("1) = 0, / > 0,
N(O,x) = ~(x) ~ 0, :r: E (0,1).
Thc Iiuear cigcllvaluc problem of (5.4.4) is given by
(5.<-1 ..1)
i"\N(:r:) = -(6 + (3)N(x); ,,/2 =+:!Lh(T,2x) r f{;(x,y) ew !! N(y)dy,1r ioN(0)=N(1)=0. .I E (0,1), (5.'1.5)
Remark 5.4.1. In the later' anolysis, we will shaUl that/he linear' eqnaUml (5.-13). as
well os the linl'aT' equation (5.4.5). admits a unique eigenvalue with a COl1'l'sponding
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nonnegat'ivc and not idenlimlty zcm C'igenfnnrt.ion (I'll. lhe rasc of lJir-ichlct. bonnda:ri/
condilioT/,s), MOn~()VeT, we will show thal lhcse l'Wo eigcu:ualnes have lhe smne sign.
Hence, lhese l'Wo equations have lhe sam.e dynamics al lhe zl'm solut.ion. [17. Jad. this
simplifies lhe invesliyalion oj the st,abii'ily oj t.he zem solnlion (se(~ section 5)
Togo furthcr in our analysis, Wcrc-writcthclincareqllations (5.'!.3) and (5.-Ui)
ilnd
whcrc F(A) = t~~~~j and F(A) = ~. To analyzc thc ahovc t.wo lincar intcgral
cquations, wcwritc thcm in abstract form as:
(5AG)
and
To show that the abovc linear integral operators admit principal cigcnvalucs Ao and
~(), rcspcctivcly, wc apply the Kricn-Rotman Thcorcm (scc Thcorcnl 2.2.1). Thcrc-
forc, we need to provc L~ and L(\ flrC conlpacL and strongly positive operators on
appropriatcfllnctionspaccs. Westmtbythcfollowinglcmma:
Lemma 5.4.1. Assume thal A> -(8 + fJ). Then. lhe i'inem' opemt,oTs L~ and LA map
the space X = C([O, 71/2]) 'into it..~elf. Mon~ovel', the lineal' Ope1'Otol'S L~ and L/) ll1ap
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t!JcspaceZ=GJ([0,7f/2]) inloilself.
]11"O0! The proof will be for L~ while the proof for L~ is similar. Let :en he a seqnence
in [0,7f/21 and T" converges to x in ([0,7f/2]). Then
IL~<I>(:e,,) - L~</.>(";)I ~F(A) III.(T, 2:e,,) - II.(T, 2:1;)11[/2 1(;(,,', y)eill!J </,>(y)dyl
+ Ifu"/2 /\";(.f,,,y)eTI}Y ql(y)rlY - fu,,/2]\";(:r. y)cTI}1I </,>(y)dyl
x ~F(,\) 1/'(T,2:1;)1
2M P(A) 1I'!.>(:Ij) 11 00 III.(T, 2:ln ) - II.(T, 2:1;)1
+ ~F(A) 111I.(T,2.1;)11 00 1I</.>(y)1I00[/2 11(;(:I;,,,y) - [\";(.r,y)lrly
The kernel function ]\";(.e, y) is a continuous fnnction on the compact set [O,~] x [O,~].
Therefore, it is honllded. Let M = Inax.',YE[o,~I](;(:e,y). Then 1K;(:r,,,y) -1\";(.r,y)l:S
2M. Hence, the integrand above is donlinated by an integrahle fnnctioll. More-
over, the fnnction II.(T,X) is continnuus. Therefore, by the cuntinnity of/' ilnd Dumi-
nated Convergence Theorem, the right hancl side in theaboveineqllality is zero \\"hen
11 -> 00. This shows that L~ maps the space X = G([O, ~]) illto itself.
Now, we prove that L~ maps the space Z = GIl do, ~]) into itself. First, we notice
Ihnt [\";(O,y) = [\";(~,y) = O. Therefure, 4>(:e) := L~('/J)(:I;), r/I E Z, A> -(,5 + /j);
vanishes at the boundary. To cOlllplete the proof, we lIeed to show that 1//(.1:) ('xists
alld cOlltinllolls 011 [0, ~l" Let
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exists and is continuous. 1n fact" it is exist since f/;/\·~(.r,y) exists and is hounded
To prove the continuity \\'e follow the same argument above. Therefore,
has a continuous derivate.
TheOl'em 5.4.1. Assnme t.hat. A> -(8 + {3). Then the linel!!· o/wmtrrrs L~ awl LA
a:/"c compact opcmtol·S over X = C([O, ~]). M01-eOVCI·, L~ and Lil m·c compact ovel
the spaceZ=CJ([0,7r/2]).
/I1"OOJ We prove that L~ is compact. To do this we apply Ascole-Arzela Theoreill.
Therefore, we \\":'IIIt to show that for each uniformly bounded set B in X = ('([0, ~])
Then L~B is unifonnly bounded and equicontillllol.ls in X. First, we show that L~B is
a nnifonnly bounded set, provided that B is uniformly bounded. Siuce B is uniforIldy
bOllllded, then there exists M such that 111>11 00 < M, 'irj> E B. Now, we have
IL~(¢(I;))I 4 11"/2 -q I-F(/\)!I(T,21·) /\·;(.r,y) cwy 4>(y)dy
7f 0
21\1 M F(A) II!I(T, .)11 00 Ilem<l",
2A/M F(,\)llh(T,)lloo=iIi
Therefore, L~B is uniformly bounded. Second, we prove that L~B is equicont ilulous
set. Given .r,. :r2 E [0, ~], 4> E B, and let f > O. Then
IL~(rp(.1:d) - L~(rp(.T2))1 ~F(A) [!I(T, 2.rl) - h(T, 2x2)1
X l.f/2 /(;(:rl,y) cmu 4>(y) -[(;(:1:2,Y) ('m u <!>(!I)ld!l
2M [!I(T, 2.1:1) - h(T, 2:1:2)11/\';(rl,Y) - /\·;(.r2,y)1
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For thc last cquality, wc choosc tl and (2 to bc 4- and if, rcspcctively. This is
trllc by thc Ilniforlll continuity of thc fundiolls h(:r) alld ](;(.1:, y). Thcrcforc, L~ is
cOlllpact operator ovcr thc spacc X. To completc thc proof, Let S bc a Ilnifol"luly
bouudcd set iu thc spacc Z. and let M bc its uniform bound (i.c., 11r/>lIz < At, for
all r/> E B). Wc showcd in thc prcvious Icmma that 'if/(.r) cxists and coutiunous on
[0.11"/2]' whcrc q;(x) := L~(/\)(</>(.r)),</> E S, A> -(8 + (3). First, wc show t.hat L~ is
Ilniforlllly boundcd in Z-norm. Aswcshowcd in the first part, wc havc
Also, wc havc
11/J'(x)1 ~F(A) Ih(T, 2x)O'(~') + O(X)h'(T. 2~')1
2MF(/\) [lIh(T. .)11 00 /1[' + IIh'(T. .)11 00 i\I] := j\12.
whcrc /II' := Inax".YE[O,~/2J {};l{;(~:,y). Combining thcsc two incqllalities t.ogcthC'r, wc
gct
Finally, wc rcmark that f('I£) is cont.inuous and boundcd function i\lorcovcr. the
functionh(T,2.r) iscontilnlonsfunctionovcr [0,11"/2), as wcll as itsdcrivat.i\'c,lIC'ncc,
h(T. 2.1') and h'(T, 2~;) arc nniformly continuons, In addition, t.he kC'l"IIel funcl ion fllnc-
t.ion !\';(x, y) is of C2-class in x and y on the compact set [0,11"/2) x [0,11"/2]. Therefore,
q;(x) and its dcrivative 'if/(:r) arc uniformly continuousovcr [0,11"/2] x [0,11"/2]. Thcrc-
forc, by followillg the above proccdurc, wc can show that (L~B)' (thc / nleilns thc
derivative with rcspcct to :r) is cquicontinnons family over thc spacc Z, 'vVc shOl\'cd
in the previous lemma that L~ maps the spacc Z into itself (Indeed. it maps thC'
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space X into the space Z). ~vloreover, the space Z is a closed subspace of X (i.e" the
convergence of any sequence in L~B is again in Z). Hencc, L~ is cOlllpact over Z. I
No\\', we consider the heat equation
I","(,,')~D'.},.Ao.':I:),w(o,O) = w((I.1I') =0.w(O,x) = 1>o(x) 2: 0, 1/ E [0.1'].1: E [0, To]. (5..1.8)
and wc let W(I/, 1;) be its solution. Then we have the following lennna:
Lemma 5.4.2. ASSII.1Iw tha.t q>o(:I:) E Cit ([0, 71']). The'll. w(II.,:I:) 2: 0, V(II,./:) E
[0,1'] X [0, To]. M01'(~OVC7', 'if 1>0 E Cli([o, To]) and not idcntically ZC7'O. thcn w(o, .1') >
0, V(o ..r) E (0.1'] X (0, To).
]J7'Oof. Let rPo(./:) E Y+ = ct([O, To]). First, wc show that w(o, x) cannot have negative
vnlueson [0,1'] X [0, To]' provided thnt theinitialconditionq>o(:/:) is nonnegative. The
proof is by contradiction. Let rPo(:I:) E Y+ be a nonnegative function and asslnne that
1Il(0 ..1') has a negative value at sonic point.s !J = (o.:r) E [0,1'] X [0. To]. Then. 1/'(0 ..1')
has a negative minimulll at. sOllle points p = (00' :1:0) E [0,1'] X (0,71'1. It is easy to see
that 00 of 0, since this contradicts the assunlption rP(1;) 2: O. l\loreovcr,]' ~ (0,1') X
(0, To), since this contradicts the nla.ximUIli principle (Theorern 2.4.1). Therefore, ]>=
(00,:1:0) E (0,1'] X {O,To}. However. such choicc contradicts the bonndary wndit.ions.
since 10(0,0) = w(a,To) = O. Therefore, there is nO!J = (a,x) E [0,1'] x 10, To]' and
w(q) < O.
Second, we show that w(a,x) is positive (0,1') x (0, To), provided that the initial
conditiou (1)0(:1:) is a nonnegative function and not identically zero. The proof is by
contradiction. Let rPo(x) E Y+ be a nonnegative function. and not identically zero
Let p = (au . .1'0) E [0,1'] X (0, To) be such that w(oo, .co) = O. [n the abovc parngraph
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wc showcd that w(:t:, a) cannot havc ncgativc valucs. Thcreforc. if snch a point cxists
thcn it b a local minimum. According to thc maximum principlc, this point cannot he
in (O,r) x (0,7i). [n fact, ifp= (oo,xo) E (O,T] X (0,7i), thcn the solution is idcntically
zcro on (O.r] x [0,7i]. This contraoicts thc initial data ami thc continnity of 111(11 ..1").
This completcs thc proof.
In thc ncxt thcorem, we will show tha.t the operators L~ and L~ a.re strollgly
positivc opcrators. In fact. the conc Y+ = CarrO, 7i/2] has an cmpty intcrior. Thcrcfore,
\\·c considcr thc spacc C6[0,7i/2) and its positivc conc Z+ = Cll+[0,7i/2]. This conc
has a non-clllpty intcrior, and so wc can dcfinc a strong positivc rclation on this COliC
(scc thc assnmptions abovc)
Theorem 5.4.2. Let A > -(0 + f3). Then lhc inlcgnLl opeTnlO1·s L~ and L~ m·p
slmnglyposilivc opcml.oTs oveTlhesp(lce Z
Pmof Thc proof will bc for thc opcrator L~ whilc thc proof of Ll, is silnilar. We
showcd in Lcmma 5.4.1 that L~ maps the spa.cc Z into itself. Next, wc show that L~
is positivc. i.c., L~ nJaps Z+ into itself. 'Nc rc-call that
Sincc ~h(r,2.l;)P(A) > 0. Thcn it is cnongh to show that.
is a nOllnegative provided that </I(x) E Z+ is nonncgativc, or eqnivalcntly, to show
that
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is nonncgativc. To do this, wc considcr th following cxprcssion:
1U(n.'X)=,~ (54.10)
whcrc 1>(1') E Z+. Thc abovc cxprcssion is thc cxplicit solntion to thc hcat cqnation
(5.4.8) with thc following initial function:
WO(X)=f1>(T)CXP{-i15:r}, XE[O,~], ()10, :c E [~,7r]. 5A.1I
This function bclongs to thc conc ct([O,7rj), and satisfics thc Dirichlct bonndary
conditions. According to Lcmma5.4.2 thccxprcssion (5.4.10) is nonnega.ti\·con [0.11")
Hcncc, it is nonncgativc on [O,~], and so thc exprcssion (5.4.9) is nonncgativc on [a,!})
Thcrcrore, L~ is positive.
To provc that L~ is strongly positivc we nccd to show that L~ maps thc non-zero
c1l.'lncnts in Z+ into its intcrior. Lct,1>(1;) E Z+ and 1>(:1') tc O. Then thc fnnction
Iq>(:c) cxp{-i15:c} , '/.' E [o,!}] ,7Uo(x) = O. .c E [~.11"] . (5.·1.12)
belongs to thc conc ct([O,7rj) and not idcntically zcro Using thl' sanlc argmn<'llt
abovc ami Lcmma 5.4.2, the cxpression
is strictly flositiveon (a,!}). Morcovcr, thcnormal dcrivativcat the bonndary points
is strictly ncgative according to thc ma.ximum principle. Thereforc, L~ maps Z+ inlo
its intcriOl Hcncc, the opcrator L~ is strongly positivc.
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Theorem 5.4.3. Let A> -(8 + (3). Then the opem.tol' L~ admits a pl'incilwl dgm-
value p(A) with!! c017'espondinq nonn.egative and not identically cigenIII.1/.cl.io1/. I/J(:I') E
Z+ = Cll ([0, ~)). Sim.ila·rly, the opem.tol' Lil admits alJ1-incipal eigenvaluc filA) wilh a
c011'espondinq nonnegative and not identically eigenfunction ~(x) E Z+ = C,l+([O, ~)).
P'I'OoI The proof is it direct result from Theorcm 5.4.1, Theorcm 5.4.2, and t.he sccond
part oft.he Kricn-Rotmitn Thcorelll.
Remark 5.4.2. We l·emm}.; I.hal I.he pl'incipal p.£.qenvalues p(A) and jJ(/\) a:/'e (tlq(~­
Innically simplp. due to the J(rien-Rotman Theorp.1TI. M07'(~ovp.r, p(A) and iJ(A) a7'(~
depending on A. In the ne:l;t theme1//., we will show that L~ and LA vm'V couli1l.'lw'IIslv
with A. !n fact. this allows p(A) and f5(A) to vary continuously with A. sel' (1(.
Theorem 5.4.4. Lp.1 A > - (8 + tJ). Thm IJ!P. opemtol's L~ and LA 'IIm:q clI7l.l'in'ltously
with A ovel' the space Y. MOTeoveT, L~ and LA vary conl:inno'ltsly with A over the space
P·/'oof. The proof will be for L~ while the proof of LA is similar Let /\, A' > -(8 + Il)
and ¢(:I;) E Y+. Then
1
4 I.rr/2 :::.2. I
-h(T,2x) !(;(:I:.y) c2/)!J ¢(!J)d!J
7r .0
x IF(A) -F(/\')I
2M 1111,11 00 1I¢1I00 IP(/\) - F(/\') I
P(A) is continuous in A. Therefore, for E > °with 2Mllhll",' there exist:; "0> 0 such
t.hat




IIL~(A) - L~(A')II < f. whcnever IA - /\'1 < 00'
This cOInplctes the proof of the first part. To provc thcsecond part, t.hat is L~ varies
cont"inuously with /\ over the spacc Z, we definc 1/;>,(.1:) := LV1,p(.I:) = ~h(T, 2.1')0(.1").
for a givcn q)(.T) E Z. Thc C I- function 0(.1:) is defined ilS in the proof of Lelnnla
5.L1.1. Wc denote by 1/)~(:I:) the first derivative of 1/J>.(x) with respect to:1:. Using these
notations and following thc abovc argumcnt, we have
Hence, for f > O. ilnd by thc eont.inuity of P(A), thrre exist.s III > 0 such t.hat
Wcalsohave
11/)~(~') - 'rP~,(·1:)1 :S 2 (AI 1111.'11 00 + M'llhll oo ) 111>ll z IF(A) - F(A')I,
\\'here 1\[' = [~~7~J f:[(~(.I:'!J)' Hence. by the continuit.y of P(A), there exisls 112 such
Ihat.
Let Il = min {01,02}, allCl by taking t.he maxilllllln over [O,7r/2) of Equation (5.-1.13)
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and Equation (5.L1.14), we have
aud
,.~W;;~II1/)~(.T) -1/)~,(x)1 < ~ 11¢llz whenever 1.\ - /\'1 < b. (5.416)
Combine Equation (5.4.15) and Equation (5.4.16) together aud re-write 11,\(.r) in L~
rorlll,lVeget
IIL~(.\)41(x) - L~P')4>(x)1Iz < E 114111z whenever I>. - .\'1 < b.
Hence,
IIL~(>') - L~(.\')llz < E whenever 1/\ - .\'1 < b.
This completes t.heproof.
Remark 5.4.3. We r'emm'/'; that F(.\) -> 0, as .\ -> 00, and F(.\) -> 00. as .\ ->
-(0 + fJ). Therefore, p(>') -> 0, as >. -> 00. and p(.\) -> 00, as .\ -> -(Il + rJ)
This is trll.c. sincc p(>') varies conlinuously with .\ (ReTlULr'/.; 5.4-2) and the rdalion
L~¢(:r) = p(/\)¢(:t) hold. Hencc, l,heTe e;,;ists >., and >'2 such that p(/\,) ?: I aTld
P(.\2) < 1. So, the'I'e exists >'0> -(15+,8) such thai, p(.\o) = 1, this is tT"lle by the Mean
Value Theo'rem. fle'nce, ther'e e:dsts a rWlI:negative and not identically ZC7'O solul.ioll
4>(.t), snch l/w.t L~(.\o)4>(x) = p(.\o)¢(,t) = ¢(:r). Similarly, the smne mnetll.sioTl holds
fo'I' the opcmt01' Ll). i.c" thae e.7;ists ;0 > (15 + (3) snrh that p(;o) = l with a
r01H;sporuling nonnegative and not identim.lly zero c1:genj'l/:nction ¢(:t). MO'1'l;o'/w1', the
e'igenfltnction ¢(x) satisfies I,he equation L~(;o)¢(x) = 7'5(/\0)¢(:/;) = ¢(x)
Remark 5.4,4. Since the fanct'ions F(/\) and F(.\) m'c dcrr'easing fltnc/'ioTls in >.
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Then p(A) and jj(A) m'e dec,,.eas·ing functions in /\. This l.nll' by usi'llg Ihe co'lllpo.7"iso'll
)winciple of the s)leclnml. (see emollm~lj 7.28 (141J)
Th('sc LIVO rcmarks allow liS to statc Lhc following Lhcorcm:
Theorem 5.4.5. TheTe exists a nnique AO > -(0 + (3) (1'eS)1 >:0 > -(0 + fi)) co,.-
H~s)lml.di'll.g to a vrincipal eigenvalues p(Ao) (H~S)!. v(>:o)) of'll/.{J.gnil:ude one. The
c01Tesponrl-ing eige'l~rnnclion 1(x) (res)1. ¢(x)) is 'Il.Onnl'galive and nat irllmhcoll.'l
zem. and 'it satisfies the opemt01' equation L~(AO)1(.c) = p(Ao)1(.") = 1(.1') (IPS)I
L!J(>:o)r~(x)= fj(/\o)¢(x) = r/J(:c)).
Pmof. The existence of AO comes froln Renlark 5.L1.3 while thc uniqucness of Ao COUICS
fronl RcnIark 5.4.L1.
Them'em 5.4.6. Let Ao and >:0 > -(0 + (3) as desc,.ibe in Theol'e111, 5.4.5 Then /\0
(l.1Id>:o have the same sign.
P1'Oof. FirsL, we rcmark that F(O) = F(O). Thcreforc. L~ aud L(\ sharc Lhc sallie
principal cigcnvaillc at A = O. i.c., p(A = 0) = jJ(A = 0). This is Lrnc accordillg to Lhc
uniqucncss of thc principal cigcnvaillc. In fact, if p(A = 0), jj(A = 0) > J, thcn Ao, >:0
arc positivc. i\lorcovcr, if p(A = 0), jJ(A = 0) < J, thcn AO, >:0 arc ncgativc. This is
complctc·thcproof.
Now, wc considcr thc dclay diflcrcntial cqllations in (5.3.15). Wc let L~, i = 2,3, ,I
to bc thcir corrcsponding lincar opcrators with dclay and wc Ict L;j, i = 2,:3," to
be thcir corrcsponding lincar opcrators withouL dclay. In thc following analysis \\'e
fa II 0\\' thc samc argumcnt abovc to analyzc thcsc opcrators. In fueL, wc havc almost
thesanlcrcsults, but wc havc a slightly difl'crcncc in thcproofs ofthethcorenlsand
thc choicc of thc thc fllnction spacc. VIle start by thc following Icmnla:
Lemma 5.4.3. Assnme that A> -(0 + (3). Then the linea',. o)1em/,o'"" L~ and L~. fo'"
i = 2,:3,4, 'IIUl)1 the space X = enD, ~]) into itself.
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Proof. The proof is similar to the proof of Lelllll1a 5.4.1
Theorem 5.4.7. Ass'Il1/1.e lha.l A > -(0 + (3). Then lhe linem' opemlo'rs L~ and
Lh, for'i = 2,3,'1 m'e compact opemt01's over" the space X = C([O,%]).
Pmof. The proof of this Theorelll is similar to the proof of Theorelll 5.4.1.
Now, wc re-consider the heat eqllation
w,,(o, x) = Dwn·(o, 1:), where (o,:c) E [O.TJ x [0.7r] (5.'1.17)
snbject to oncofthe Robin's bOllnda.ryconditions,
IwAo, 0) =::11(0.. 0) ~ 0,w".(o,7r) ww(o.,7r) -0,
IwAo,O) - fow(II.,O) = 0,w.,(II.,7r) =0.







Iw,(o., 0) =0,'w,(o,7r) =0, ° E [O,T],a E [O,TJ. (5420)
LcLw(o.,:I:) bcthcsoilltioll oftheheateqllation (5.4.17),snbjeet t.ooncoft.hcnbovc
bOllndary conditions and to an initial data w(O,.c) = <,bo(.r) E X = Cuo, IT)) Then,
we have the following lenll1la for w(a,1;):
Lemma 5.4.4. Suppose lha.l !Pa(:);) 2: 0. Then w(a.:c) 2: 0, \7'(0.,.'/;) E [O,T] x [O,7rJ
Mor-eovp.r·, If !po(:r;) 2: °and nol identically zem. then 'IU(a. ;,;) > 0, \7'(0., .1:) E [0. T] X
[0.7r]
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P1"00f. Lct <PO(:l;) E .X+ = C+([O. TIl). First. wc show that w(o. T) cannot havc ncgati\'c
values on [O,T] x [O.TI]. provided that thc initial condition <po(.r) is nonnegative. Thc
proof is by contradiction. Lct <p1)(x) E X+ bc a nonncgative function and assuille
'11I(0,.1:) has a ncgativc valuc at sonic points q = (a,x) E [0,7] x [O,TI). Thcn, 11I(0,:/:)
has a ncgativc Irlillimllill at sonic points ]J = (01), xu) E [0, T] X (0, TlJ. It is casy to scc
that 0u f= 0, since this contradicts the assumption <p(~:) :::: o. J'doreover. ]i 1: (O,T] X
(O.TI). sincc this contradicts thc max'imum principlc (Thcorclll 2.4.1). Thereforc.
]i = (:co, ao) E {O, TI} X (0, T]. If p = (:1:0,00) E {O} x (0, T]' thcn t hc dcrivati\'c at this
point is strictly positivc, according to thc nJaxinlunl principlc. Howcvcr, this choice
contraclict.s the boundary conditions, sincc 11I.,.(0.,0) = :fiJw(o.,O) ::::: o. Thndore,
p = (XO,(LI)) E {TI} x (O.T]. If this is truc, thcn thcre exists a' such that 0 < 0' < (/0
a))(1 w(a',:ro) = O. low, thc init'iaJ condition <p(x) is nonncgative, and thc solntion
/u(a,.c) is continuous andnonncgativc on [0,0.') x [O,TI]. Thcreforc, this point (u',.ro)
is a local rnininluIrl ofw(a,x) on [0,0.') x [O,TI). Hence, thc derivativc a,t this point
must be ncgative but we have wAa',.co) = :fiJw(a',:co) = 0, which is a contradiction.
Thcreforc. thcre is no point q = (a. x) E [0, T] X [0, TIl, and w( If) < O.
Sccond, wc show that w(a,x) is positivcon [O,T] x [O,TI], provided that the initial
condition (/>o(.c) is nonncgativeandnot idcntica.llyzero. Again, the proof is bycontril-
diction. Let qJo(:r) E Y+ bc a nonnegativc and not identically zcro function in X+. Let
]) = (ao, :ro) E (0, TJ X [0, TI] be such that w(p) = w(ao, :1:0) = O. In thc abovc paragmph
we showcd that w(.J;, a) cannot have a ncgativc valnc on [0. T] X [0, TI]. Thcrefore, if sllch
a point exists thcn it WO II lei bc a localminimllm. Accordillg to thc i\lax,inllnll Princi-
pic, this point cannot bc in (O,T] x (O,TI). In fact, ifp = (ao, XI)) E (O,T] X (O,TI), thcn
thcsolutionisidcllticallyzcroon(O,T)x[O,TI]butthisisillcorrcct.unlcss<po(.I:) is zero
i\lorcovcr, thc point p= (ao,xo) cannot bcon {O,TI} x (O,TI. III fact, thiscolltradicts
thc bOllndary conditions, since IIIAao, 0) = :fiJw(oo.O) = 0 = :fiJ/u(au,TI) = 1II.,.(oo,TI):
1LI0
butw.r.(oo,O) > 0 andw,(oo,O) <Oaccordingtothc maxinllllli principlc. Thcrcforc,
thcrc is no poiut p = w(oo,:ro) E [O,r] x [O,7r) and w(p) = W(Oo,.1:0) = O. Silnilarly,
wc can provc thc rcsult for Robin'~ boundary f:Ondition~ (5.4.19), and thc Neulllnnn
bouudary conditiou~ (5.4.20).
Agaiu, wc rc-consider thc hcat cquatiou (5.4.17) subjcct to Ilobin's or thc Ncu-
Ulann boundary coudition~ thnt are given in eqllation~ (5.4.1 ), (5.cI.l0), aud (5.·1.20).
i\lorcover, we Ict r/J(:r) E X+ = C+([O,~]) and wc a~~IUl1e that r/J(1:) ~ati~fie~ one of thc
bouudary eOllditiou~ (5.4.18), (5.4.19), or (5.4.20) at:c = O. Theu the fUllctioll
- jr/J(:r)exP{-iD:r}, :rE[O,~], (5.421)
wo(:c) = 0, :r E [~,7r],
isanonuegat.ivcfuuctionalldsat.isfiesthercqllircd bouudarycouditiolls. Thisfunctiou
could bc discontinuou~ at :r = 7r/2. Lct 'Iu(o,,:r) bc the solution of heat equatiun
(5.4.17) ou (O,r] x [O,7r] with initial data 'I/I(O,:C). Thcn, by applying the abovc
Icmma, and by u~ing the same argumcnt in thc proof of provc Theorem 5.G iu [15].
wc have the following rc~ult for '1/1(0" :c).
Lemma 5.4.5. Suppose /'hat r/Jo(1') E C+([0,7r/2]). Then '111(0 ..1') ~ O. \7'(n,:r) E
[0. r] X [0,7r/2]. MOl'eove7', [J r/Jo(:r) ~ 0 and no/' idenl.iraLLy zem. Own lIJ(n, .1') >
O. \7'(0,.1') E (O,rl x [0.7r/2).
Theorem 5.4.8. Lei, ,\ > -(0 + (j). Then /'he -in/'egml opeml,o'I's L~ aud Lh on~
s/'7'Ongly pas-dive opemtOl's on /'he spnce C+ ([0, ~]), J07' each i = 2,3,4
P'IOo.f. The proof will be for the operfttor L; while the proob of L;, L~, L~, L;~, and L;\
arc ~illlilar. We showed in lennlla 5.4.3 t.hat L; Illaps the spncc X = CnO, ~]) illt.O
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itself. Next, we ~how that L; is po~itive. i.e., L; maps X+ into it.self. We re-call that
Since ~h(T, 2./:)F(.\) > 0. Then it i~ enongh to ~how t.hat
b nonnegative provided that <p(J:) E X+ i~ nonnegative, or equivalently, t.o show thaI
b nonnegative. To do this, we con~ider th following eXJlre:;.~iol1"
w(a,:e) = I~I --,,---II..II;/;/ (5.423)
where <p(:e) E X+. The above expre~~ion is the explicit solntion to Ihe heat eqnal ion
(5.4.17) with the following initial function:
1"]11(""') --1 </](:c) exp{ -ill:c}, r E [o,~] , ()5.'1.24
0, :c E [~, IT]
Therefore, w(o, .e) i~ nonnegative on [0, T) X[0, IT] due to Lel1lma 5.4.4. Hence. 111(0, .e)
is nonnegative on [O,T] x [0,IT/2]), and so w(T,:e) is nonnegative on [0,IT/2). Hence.
L; is positive. Sirnilarly, W(T, :c) is ~t.rict.ly positive on [0, IT /2) provided tlmt </](:r)
is nonnegat.ive and not identically zero. So, the oJlerator L; is a. strongly positive
operator. i.e., L; maps the nonnegative and not identically zero fllnct.ion~ in .'(+ into
its interior. ThiscOlnpletes the proof
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Theorem 5.4.9. Let.>- > -(0 + (3). Then Jo'" each i = 2,3,4, the opemt01' L~ admils
n pl'incipnl eigenvalue p;{'>-) with a 1:07'1'esponding positive eigenI,mcl.ion </Ji(:I:) E X+ =
C+([O, ~]). Sirni[n1'ly, JOT each i = 2,3,4, the operat01' La admits a ]J1'incipal eigenvalne
jj('>-) with a c01'l'es]1onding ]1osil:ive e'ige17function ~(.r:) E X+ = C+([O.~])
P7'00J The proof i~ a direct re~lIlt from Theorem 5.4.7, Theorem 5.4.8. and the ~e(,olld
part of the I<rien-Rotrnan Theorem
Them'em 5.4.10. Let.>- > -(8 + (3). Then Jm' each i = 2.3,4, tlw O])(~ll1.t()',.S D~('>-)
and LI,('>-) va:'7} conl.in'llOusly with'>-.
PmoJ The proof of thi~ theorelll is ~ilTlilar to the proof of Thcorelll 5.4.4
Theorem 5.4.11. Fm' each i = 2,3,'1, thel'e e.?;ists'>-b > -(0 + (J) such Ilral lire
eon'esponding ]wincipal eigenvalue 71(/\:,) = 1. M01wvel·. I.he co,.,.esp01ldi1lg posilill(,
eige1lfuncl'ion qJi(X) satisfies Ihe equation L~(Ab)</J(:c) = ]1(,>-0)</J(.1') = </J(s) J01' ('(lclr i =
2,3. 'I. The same l'eSlllt holds Jo'" I.he o]1emtm's Do Jor' each i = 2,3, 'I.
P1'00f. The proof of thi~ theorem i~ a direct reslllt from Theorcm 5.4.10 ami RellJark
5.4.3.
Theorem 5.4.12. Lei. '>-0 and ~o, JOT each 'i = 2,3,4, as dcs('7'ibed 'in Ihe above
the01'C1'//.. Then fo'" each i = 2,3,", .>-;, and ~o, have the same sign.
P'I'OoJ The proof is ~illlilar to the proof of Theorem 5.4.6
Remat'k 5.4.5. As a conclusion oj Theorem. 5.4.5 and Them'em 5.4.11. We 'I'I~mmk
that iJ .>-;, J01' all i = 1,2,3," (,.esp. /\~ J01' all i = 1,2,3,4 ) is negative, then til.l' ZW/'O
solnl.7:on is lor;n,llystable.
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5.5 Existence and Stability of Steady-State Solu-
tion
In this scction, wc prcscnt our conjuncturc for thc cxistcncc and stability ofstcacly
statc solutions of thc Equations (5.3.11) and (5.3.15), rcspcctivcly. First, wc rt'nlHrk
if the transihon ratc from Go- phasc to P-phasc is constant. thcn thc rcsultingdclay
difl'crcntial cquations (5.3.11) and (5.3.15) arc lincar. As a rcsult of t hc abovc analysis.
Equation (5.3.11) (rcsp. Equation (5.3.15)) admits a nonncgativc and not idcnt.ically
~cro (rcsp. positivc) stcadystatcsolution c/!JT). Duc to thc propertics of the solution
ofthesc lincar cquations, if Ao(or cquivalcut.!y, ).0) is ncgativc forcachi = 1,2,:3,4,
thcn thc total cell population NU,.c) convcrgcs locally 1.0 thc ~cro solutiou for largc
time t. If fiN) is non-lincar and Ai) (or equivalently, ).~) is positive for each i =
1,2,3,4. 'vVc conjccturc thc cxistcncc of a uonncgativc and not idcntically ~cro (rcsp.
positivc) stcady statc solution c/!,,{:c) , E [0,11,/2], for thc Equations (5.3.11) and
(5.:3.15),rcspcctivcly. iVIOI'covcr, wc conjuncLlII'c that cf;.,(.l;) is globally stablc undcr
somccertain conditions.
To show thc cxistcncc of stcady statc solution for thc non-lincar case, i.e., whell
fiN) is a nOIl-lillcar function is not casy. This problclIl is still opcn. In thc following
analysis, wc prcscnt a tcchniquc to show thc cxistcncc of a such stcady statc solu-
bon and its stability. Thc main problcm in thc following analysis is the lack of the
compactncssofthcscmiflowsolution <Pit) (duc to thcabscnccofthcdiffusion tcrm)
of Equations (5.3.11) and (5.3.15), rcspcctivcly. Thc rcsults ill thc following analysis
arccorrcct ifwccan show that thcscmiflow <J>U) iSlY-contraction with a contraction
function kU) E (0,1), Vi :::: T (sce Dcfinition 2.3.4). Howevcr, to show that <1>(1) is
n-contraction this is notcasy. Thcrcforc, wckccp thisasanopcn problcm. Instantly.
if\\·cassunlcthisiscorrcct,i.c.,thescmiflow<P(I)isn.-contra.ction,thcnlhefollo\\·-
ing analysis shows thc cxistcncc and thc stability of a. uniquc strongly positivc steady
slatc solution undcr SOIllC ccrtain conditiuns. To go furthcr in our analysis, we ilnpusc
thc function f(N) with thc followingassull1ptions:
F'l: Assulllc that f(N) E C 1 (R", R"), f(O) = 0, 1'(0) > 0, and f(N) is a suhlincar
fundiun. i.c.. f(8N) :::: 8f(N), for all N:::: 0, l1nd8 E (0, J).
Wc rc-considcr thc spacc of continuous functions X= CJ([O. ~]), with its positivc
Also. wc considcr thc spacc of fundions Y = C([-T.O],X), with its posilin~ conc
Remark 5.5.1. Usinq the same (l7~q1Lment in the pr'oof of theo1'P.1I/. 2.1 in (/.'J9j. 'We
can show that Eq71ltl,ion (5.4.1) allTl!its a unique solution N(t,:I:,¢) on [-T,OO). frn
all ¢ E Y+. !VIm·eovcT·. by applying CO'l'Oll(l7~IJ 8.1.3 in (134j, Y+ 'is posit,ively invlI.1'ir1'llt.
i.c., f07' any ¢ E Y+ the uniquc solution N(t,.t,¢) E Y+. Hellec. 'WC can dr,!i7w 11.
SC'111.ifio'W <1>(t) Y+ --> Y+ by (<J>(t)¢)(s,x) = n(t+s,:t,¢),V's E [-T,O], .t E [0,1r/2J.
A.~ we rl!cntioned above, the sern'Ulow <J>(t) : VI- --> Y+ is nol. cO'/II.]Jru·t fOT aliI. > T
Undcr' I.hc assuTI'Lpl.ion I.!w.t <[>(1) is rv-contmcl.r:on. 'WC can p'l'OVC ow' rnrl'in Tcsnll.s in
this section.
Remark 5.5.2. LeI. 9(N) = 8N + f(N), whc7'e f(N) satisfies the ass'IL'III.ptio'll Fl.
Then y E CI(R+,R+), .'1(0) = O. and q'(0) > O. !VIon,oveT, thr'T'e e:tist.8 It non-
ne.'1al.ive number' M, such I.hal. fo'l' all L > iiI, 1(L) - .'1(L) < 0, 'Where 1(N) =
cxp {-Cfu + I')T} lllilX VE [O,NI f(I/). Using I.he same I.echnique in the p'roof of Thr'on,1I/.
2.1 in (l39j. we can show thal.lililsuPt_ooN(I.x,¢) ~ iIf fm' all.1' E [O,~J. Hencc.
<1>(1): Y+ --> Y+ is po'inl. rlissipal.·ivc.
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Remark 5.5.3. Since <I>(t) : Y+ -; Y+ is rt-contmction fOI' (Ill I > 'I, (lnd ]Joint
dissipative. Then, by the above 'remmks, the seHullow (f)(t) adrnits a connrrted global
nUmct01' which attmcts each bonnded set in Y+ (by the continnolls time vel·sio1l. of
Theomn 1.1.2 [144[, see also the ]JT'Ooj oj Theon~m. 3.1 'in [142J).
[n the following lemma. we show that the zero solution is a weak repeller 1'01
in the sense that. there exists 150 such that liIIlSIlP,_oo 11(1)(1.)rjillx 2: rlo, \:Ir/J E )~). In fact.,
this implies t.hat w(t) is uniformly persist.ent. wit.h respect. t.OYlI (SeeThcorC'nI4.G in
[121]). We meall by the uniforlll persist.enceoft.hesemiflow <1)(1) wit.h respect. to )~h
that. there exist.s ell> 0 such that
where DYcl := Y \ )~l
Lemma 5.5.1. Let Yo as descl"ibed above (lnd (lSS'l/,l/I,e that)'~ > O. Then. the sr~lnillollJ
<1>(1) : Y+ -; Y+ is ImijonnlY]ier·sistent.
Proof. To show that W(t) is uniformly persistent it. is enough to show that. the zero
is uniform weak repeller for Yo. sec Theorem 4.6 in [121] i.e., we have to show t.hat
there exist.s aelo > Osuch that.
We can prove t.hb by following the same argument. in the proof of Theorem 3.1 ill
[130J. The proof is by contradiction. Let us consider the eigenvalue problem (5.-1.3)
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Sincet.hisequMionadlJlitsapositiveeigenvaJne),/"seesection(4). then there exists
asufliciently sl1lallnurnber f > 0, such that tile folluwing eigenvahle probleln
1
),N(l..I;) = -bN(L.:I;) - (1'(0) + E)N(i,,:I;) + ij!-h(T,2:/;)r-- h
x (1'(0) - f)f/2 1\':(:1', y) e'if/;!J N(y)dy :1; E (0,7f/2),
N(O) = N(7f/2) =0,
(5.5.1)
athnit.s a positive eigenvalne A, wit.h acorrespondingeigenfnncl;ion rPJr) tlloreover,
/,(0) ={3. So, t.hereexists b, > Osnch that
f(N) > (1'(0) - E)N and f(N) < (/'(0) + E)N, VN E (O,b,)
Let 150 = r5,/k (I.: is a positive const.ant, that satisfies the relation 11.11= ::; kll·I!.,)·
Assume there exists rPo E Yo such that
Then thCl'e exists ai' > Tsuch that
IIN(L,·,rPo)1I ::;kIIN(t"rPo)llx<r5" VI~i'-T (5.52)
Therefore. N(i".r,<po) E (0,15,). VI ~ i' - T. Hence, N(I.1;.qJ) satisfies the fullowing
inequality:
dN~~,x) > -r5N(t,:/:) - (f'(O) + E)N(i,,:I;) + ~h(T, 2:r)e-·h (5.5.3)
X(/'(0) - f) {/2 r::(x,y) em" N(y)dy, i ~ i' :1; E (0,7f/2).
Since N(L,1',rPo) > O. Vi > O,V.r E (0,7f/2), then there exists II > 0 such thai
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N(I'+s,x,¢u) 2: ·/)N((S,.T),S E [-r,O] and.c E [O,n], whcrc N((t,:c) = ¢((:r)c>'·1 is t.hc
solution of thc lincar diffcrcnt.ial cquation (5.5.1). Using thc Incquality (5.5.3) alJ(l
t.hccomparbon principle, we have
which is unbounded whcn t-> . This is a contradiction
Remark 5.5.4. We 'l'emmked (RemaTk 1) Ow.t the semi:flow <1>(1.) : V+ -> Y is
()'-mntmcLion (nssumptil)'n), and )Joint dissipnti'lle. Also, we showed in the )J'r(;'IIious
lemma I.hnl. the saniflow <]>(t) is uniformly )Je/·sisl.ent for' Y(J. Simila:rly. we cnn show
that <f>u(t) : X+ -> X+ is a-contmclion (assumption). point dissipative. and ·u.1I7j'onl/ly
persisl.ent. Hence. by 2.3.311/.C/·c e:cists alleast one sl.eady state solul:ion. Followi7lY I.hc
snme a'ltj'llmenl in the )lmof of Theo'lt~m3.2 in f139}. The st7'Ongly positive steady slate
soLution ¢,,(.l;) is unique p/'Ov'ided that f(N) is I! sM'iclly wbll.O'ITI.ogeneous function: and
The/'efm'e, we have the following existence them·wl/l..
Theorem 5.5.1. Assume that F1 holds, and ~ll) > O. Then the uou-linea:r dl'lny
dijfe/'entiaL equation (5.4.1) admits a unique steady state solution ¢.lc) w'il.h ¢.-{.r)
(O,AJ],V'x E (0,n/2).
Remark 5.5.5. 1/ we assume that ~6 > O. and the tm7lsition function /(N) is a
st/'iclly monotone function on [0, (0), then the semi/low '1>(1) is stmngly mOl/otone.
Sim'iLar' to the p7'00/ of Theorem 3.2 f142}. we mn show I.hat I.hl' uniqne sleady slnl.e
solution ¢.,(x) is globally stable; and /-fence, we have the following ·/,(~s·ILlI.
Theorem 5.5.2. Assnme thaI. ~ll > 0, and f(N) sntis/ies the conrW.ion (Fl) IIloH'-
0'lle7·. assu7l/.C Owl. f(N) 'is monotone inC7'ca.sing fll.nclion on [0, (0). Then Ihl' 71.71ique
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]iosilive sleady slale solnlion (P,,(x) salisfies
lill/hoc IIN(t",¢) - (/J,(,)lIx = 0
fOl' any non-ze1'O ¢ E V+ \ {O},
Remark 5.5.6. The aboVl' mmlls hold fO?' Ihe delay (l-ijJenml';al eqltalio'/ls flwl an:
given in Eqlt(J.lion (5,3,15),
5.6 Numerical Simulation
[n this section, we present anull1erical silllulation to investigate the long till1e behaviOi
of the solution N(I,x). In this simnlation, we consider the Hill function f(N) =-f%,
To evaluate the non-local term that is given in the Eqnations (5,3.]]) and (5,3.15),
\\"eapply the cOlllposite Simpson's rnle, Toeslinl1ltet.hesolntion N(I"L) at t.henll'sh
point.sx;,·i= 1,2, .. . N, lVesolve the the delay diO'erential eqnation that is given in
Equation (5,3.11) and Equation (5,3,15) nsing the lI1ethod of lines, This 11Innericai
sinllllat.ion sholVs that the solution N(t.,x) either converges to the zero solnt.ion (see
Figlll'e5.2), or 10 apositivesolntion (nonnegntivealld not identically zero in Dirichlet.





Figure 5,2: For large timc t the total cell populatioll N(i, .1') in Go - phase ('oll\'crges
tothczcrosolution.
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A Non-local Reaction Diffusion
Model for Adhesion in Cell
Aggregation and Cancer Invasion
6.1 Introduction
It isthonght that the selective adhesion is responsible forcer taintypesoftissne
breakdown, as well as it is recognized as a fadar in the invasion and llIetastnsis
of tmnor cells. Basically, it cell-cell adhesion is a biological phellonlenoll de-scribing
t.he binding of one cell to another t.hrough cell smface prot.eins known as ad he-sian
molecules (CA~ds) [6, 421. The earliest mathematical stndies for t.his phenonlcnon
wcre done by Graner and Galzier in 1992-1993 [45, 51]' where they adopted thc Pot.t
Inodel in physics to a biological cell popnlation. l1ecently, in 2006, Armst.rong et al
have derived mathema.tical Inodel to describe the cell adhesion phenomenoll. This
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Illode! is givell in the following Iloll-Iocal reaction diffusioll equatioll·
~n(f,:~) = Dt/;71(L,:r) - ~(n(l,x) f((n(l,:~))), (G.I.I)
where
I\(n(l,x)) = 7f-l>/(II(t,x + y))w(y)dy.
Here, c/J is aeonstallt ofproportiollality related to viscosit.y, D is the difrllsioll rat", (l
is a positive parameter reflectillg the strellgth ofadhesioll force betweell the cells, alld
17 describes the radills over which cells call sense their surroulldillgs. The fUlletioll





n < i\l, (G.1.2)
hcrcthccollstalltM reprcsciltsthccrowdillgcilpileityofthcpopilliltioll. Thcfllllct.iou
w(y) iscollsidered to be all odd fUllctioll wit.h
(
>0, Y > 0,
w(y) =
< 0, Y < 0.
For the silllp!icit.y, we consider
Usillg the followiug scaliug
(










Equation(6.1.1) is non-dimesionalised to
~1I(t.:r:) = ~n(L,x) - f(n(t,:L:)J((I1(/.X))). (G.l.cl)
where
1\(n(t,:t)) = (Y /1 9(1I(t,.t + y))w(y)dy.
and the non-dimensionalise logistic force function 9(11) is 9(11) = 11.(1 - n). Using the
linear stability, the anthors showed that the homogeneons steady state solution U is
nnstable provided that
2(l~Ue < 1 - C08(1,;).
\\'here the constant I,; is the wave number.
Since t.he above model docs not take into account the cell division as \\"ell as the
cell lose. Sherratt et al. [110] Inodified Armstrong model by adding a cell kinet.ics
rnnction /(1/.) (f(n) represents theccll division and cell lose). The ncw Inodel is given
by the following non-local reaction difrusion equation:
~n(/':L:) = D~I1(t,:r) - f(1I.(t.x) /\"(1I(/,.r))) + f(1I). (GI.5)
where
/((11(t,1')) = ~ l>(n(L,.t + y))w(U)dy.
The paranleters 1, D, (\ and R arc as described ahove. The functions 9(n) and w(U)
wcrc given in Equation (G.1.2) and Equation (6.1.3), rcspectively. The standard choice
of the runction f(n) is the logistic funetioll. i.e., f(n) = II.n(1- '11,/'110), where II. is
a positive constant. Again, to non-dimensionalisc this equation the authors nsed thc
following scaling:
The non-dilllensionalise problelll is given as:
(P1~~~X) -O'~ [n(t,.I:) II nH.l.X {n(t,:1: + y)(2-1I(t,./:+fJ)),O}SilJ lI(!I)dfJ]
+ rm(l-n/no). (6.1.6)
If 110 < 2, then n = no is a homogeneous stendy state solution for this equation. The
linear stability shows thatn=no is unstable provided that
where(}E(O,ll"/2)isthesolutionoftan(}=~[110).Inthispaper.theaulhors
also supported their results by a IIJnuerical siuuJiation (see section 3, [110]). Now, it.
is natural to ask the followiugqnestions:
1. Howthcsolution pattcrn looks if we replacc the Nnnmnn's bonJJ(laryconditious
by Dirichlet. boundary conditions? Do we have a nonucgativeand not ident.ically
7.crosolntionforthisproblem?
2. If R is large, what about the existence of traveling wavc solution for this 1Il0del?
6.2 Numerical Simulation
In this sect.iou, wc present a uumerical siullliation to the reaction diffusion equHtion
(6.1.6). Ifwc assullle that n.o < 2, then Eqnation (6.1.6) beconles as the following·
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Dn(L,:I:)
-Dt- D2'~~~:I;) _ O!-#; [lI(t"':).L 111(1,:1: + y)(2 -11(1,.1: + y))] si.l/I/(Y) dy]
+ 11.n.(I-n/lIo)
D2.~~~ :1;) -a-#;. ['11(1., x).L f(lI(t, x))s'iqll(y) dy] + 11.1/(1 - n/lIo)
D21~;/~X) _ O!-#; [17(t, X)I\'(lI(t, x))] + 1111 (1- n/no). (G2.1)
In this 11I1Illericai simulatioll, we use thc mcthocl of lilies to npproxilllate thesolll-
tioll n(/.,:I;) ofthc abovc cquatioll. To have Illoreclcscriptioll toom nlllllcrical schemc,
we let :1;0 = -1, .. ,J:N+I = 1 be (N + 2)-c1iscrctization of the interval [-1,1]. Then
the c1ift'erence fOl'lnnln for Equation (G.2.1) is given by:
wherc
(G2.3)
To approximate the above integral, we expallcl f(I/(/,.1: + y)) at :1' wiillg Taylor',,;
expansion (eg. sec [<-14]). Thcn we havc
whcre s is all even integer. Multiply this equation by Siq11 (y), ancl then integrate over
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the interval [-1,1) (recall t.hat sigll(Y) is odd function). we get.
ll!(11(1,.r+ y ))si91l(y)dy t (t ~~f(n(t,.7;))) sigll(y)dy
./-1 j;o.7.dx




Consider t.he first ternl of the ahove approximation, and then substitute in equat.ion
(6.2.2), to get the following difference forlllula:
lIHI -2111·+nk_1
h2
- ib [(1- I/,k) (1Ik+1 - nk_d2]
(6.2.5)
where k = 2, .. , N - 1. \,Ve can evaluate 7/(1., .I:d at k = 0,1, N, N + 1 by nsing the
boundary conditions at:1: = -1 and:1: = 1. To solve this non-linear ODE systenl, we
use the fnnction 008158 in MATLAB. The results of this simulation take place in
Figure 6.1. Figure 6.2, Figure 6.3, and Figure 6.4.
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~I :::1, u.:::0.01, no::: 1, and R::: It
Figure G.1· Dirichlct boundary conditious casco The values 01 the pmauleters arc
11. = 1i, J.L = 1, (t = 0.01, and no = 1. The initial condition is rjJ(x) = 1 + sin(~ -
x), -1i S X S 1i. In this case, thc solution n(t,x) converges to a nOl1\lCgative and nol
identicallyzerosolutioulorlargetilllel.
Figure 6.2: Dirichlet boundary conditions case. The values 01 the parameters arc
I? = 1i, /1, = 0.5, 0' = 0.4, and 170 = 0.1. The initial condition is rjJ(.t) = 1 + sin(~ -
1i;r), -1 S ;1: S 1. In this case, the solutiou17(/,,~·) converges the zero solntion 101
largetilllel.
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rigurc 6.3: Travcling wavc solution. Thc valucs of thc paramctcrs arc R = ·10. /1 =
I, (1' = 1, and 110 = 1. Thc initial data is 1J(.I;) = 0, x:::: 0, and 1J(.I;) = 1, .r < 0,
l _-------l _ _1_"_'~_I__ l.....--_
-30 -20 -10 0 10 20
rigurc 6.4· Traveling wavc solution. Thc valucs of thc paramctcrs arc R = 40, /1. =
t, 0' = 0.01. and Tlo = 1 Thc initial data is 1J(:/;) = "* cxp {_:1;2 /4}
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A~ a conclu~ion, the II\lluerical simulation show~ that the reaction diffusion eqna-
bon (6.1 .6) adlllit~ a nonlll:gative and not identically zero steady ~tate solution, ns
well it ~hows t.hat Equation (6.1.6) admit~ a tmveling wave ~olut.ion
6.3 Discussion and Future Work
As we mentioned in the previous section. The numerical ~imulation ~hO\\·s that. t.he
non-local reaction diffusion equat.ion (6.1.6) adnlit.s a nonneg"tive and not identically
zero steady ~tat.e solution, when the boundary condition~ arc of the Dirichlet. t.ype.
Abo, it show~ that (6.1.6) adll\it~ a traveling wave ~olution. Thercfore, for the fut.nrc
work. we cxpect to prove thi~ analytically. [n fact, we wi~h to inve~t igate the following
problell\s:
1. The existence and stability of a nonnegat.ive steady state solution for Equat.ion
(6.1.6), when the boundary conditions arc of Dirichlet. type.
2. The exi~t.ence of a tmveling wave ~olution of Equation (6.1.6), provided t.hat. n
is large (i.e., The domain i~ unbounded)
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